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Ice Crcai. xuvoritc 

Ico Croam Is one of America's 
lavorlto foods and lends Itself to 
countless unusual and dcIlRhlful 
combinations. Kveryono likes Ico 
crcnm. Thoy like Its delicate flavor 
and it's volvety-smooth texture. It 
la an excellent way to Include extra 
milk In dally incals for the family. 

Men In the armed forces enjoy 
Ico cream several' times a week at 
camp and at the canteen and 
recreation ocntera. When thoy ore 
home on furlough, servo It to thom 
often. Lot thom entertain thotr 
friends "dnd servo a, tangy fruit 
punch with Ico cream float. It Is 
topr. in taste cnjoymeni; and cosy 
to prepare. 

Crisp butler wafers nro d tnsty 
accompaniment and may be out 
as, or decorated with, military In-
elgnlas of your choice. 

ottANniomiv riiNfit A i.\ jiouiii 
2 11)3. (2 qts.) crnnberrlcs 
1 qt. IjolllnB water 
1 cup llfiht corn syrup 
•% cup (lURar 
1 qt. sweet apple elder 
VAi cups orange Juice 
'A cup lemon Juico 
2 cups Icn water 
2 quarts vanilla Ico cream 
Wash cranberries. Add tho boil

ing water and cook until the skins 
havo oil popped and tho berries are 
soft, about B to 10 minutes, Hub 
through a slevo. Add tho corn 
syrup and sugar to thehot puree, 
chill thoroughly. Add tho chilled 
elder, orange Juice, lemon Juice 
and Ice water. Pour Into a punch 
bowl and drop scoops of vnnllla 
Ice cream Into tho punch, Makes 
16 cups punch. 

Graduate Nurses 
Asked To Register 

"Every graduate rcglstored nurse 
In Connecticut, whether married or 
single, active or inactive, will be 
given an opportunity to let her 
government know of hor wllllngncis 
to .serve, either In tho armed 
forces or In a civilian capacity, 
when the national survey of gradu
ate roglstcrcd nur.ses was launoliod, 
on January 2nd, lOIS," said Mar-
gWet K. Stack, Special Agent, U. S. 
Pirbllc Health .Service, who was ap-
polWted to make the survey. Return 
po.'il cards were mailed by nor to 
all \oBlstered nurses within our 
bordlirs, whose names we have been 
able /to secure. Those post card sur-
vcu/forms. In addition to requesting 
pertinent information concerning 
two availability of nurses, carry tlic 
fpUowlng statoment by Paul V. Mo-

- m a t ; •eifuTrfik'n' "of *tne"\Vaf 'M&ti-
powor CommLsslon: 

"Tho nursing shortage Is. urgent, 
botli at liome and on the fighting 
fronts. Today there is only one 
place tor tine graduate registered 
inirso to bo—tliat Is, on active duty.' 

"That means all nurses, Whether 
married or single, whetlior eligible 
lor service with the armed forces 
or retired, there Is a plaoo for every 
nurse. Lives may depend upon how 
Quickly you respond to this call." 

Every effort will bo made to ob
tain an acourato and coniploto re
port of the available nurso power 
of the country. Hospitals, doctors, 
health services, nursing organiza
tions, individual nurses and the lay 
public are asked lo cooperate In 
every way In bringing to tlio at
tention of nurses this opportunity 
to make their unique contribution 
to the war effort. There Is no sub
stitute for tho expert skill and 
training of a graduate nurso. 

The nation Is facing a serious 
nursing shortage, duo to the needs 
of tho armed services, the inequi

table distribution of available nurse 
power and the over- mounting re
quirements of Industry, public 
healtli and hospital services. In ad 
dltion, there Is need to locate every 
nurse who might be available for 
emergency medical service In tho 
event of sabotage, disaster or one 
my action. 

A tabulation of data from the 
survey for the State as a whole will 
bo forwarded to the U. S. Public 
Iloaltii Service. The survey cards 
win be retained in Connecticut and 
will be used by the local oommunl 
ties. The state and tho local nurs
ing councils for war services, and 
the local nurse deputies will thus 
bo able to analyze their nursing 
resources and needs, to list nurses 
available for military service and 
for omorgoncy call, to determine 
whicli nurses are holding strategic 
positions essential to the war oITort, 
to plan for the part time use of 
married nurses and to discover In 
equalities in distribution. Once na 
tlbnhl figures aro assembled by the 
U. S. Public Health Service, It will 
bo possible to estlmato tho total 
nursing resources, the number of 
student nurses needed, where vari
ous types of auxiliary workers 
should be placed and what ratio of 
nurses to population Is available. 

Tho first survey, taken In Janu
ary, 1941, Is now two years old, and 
tho need for up-to-date data on 
our nursing resources has long been 
evident. Since Pearl Harbor, tre
mendous demands havo been placed 
upon nursing, and many problems 
relative to military and civilian 
services have developed. 

It is essential that every nurso 
fill out a survey card at once. In 
no otlier way can she more ollec 
tlvely demonstrate her mlUlngnoss 
to serve hor country t6 tlio utmost 
of her capacity. 

Nurses who do not receive a sur
vey card should write or piione at 
once to Special Agent, Room 502, 
252 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn., 
as tho Inventory must be completed 
within four weeks. 

EAST HAVEN 
SPECIAL MEETING 

On February 10 at 5;30 a special 
mccUng of the Amerigo Club will 
bo held. President Fcrrlaolo urges 
ill members to be present as oltl-
o.nr.s will bo nominated for the 
coming year. 

Two ca.ses of lobar pneumonia 
and one of mea.'ilcs were reported 
here for tho week ending January 
fourth. 

The annual Installation of elec
ted and appointed olTlcers of the 
Momauguin Masonic Lodge was held 
Monday evening In tho Masonic 
Hall. The Installing officers In
cluded acting grand master, George 
E, Munfion; acting grand marshal!, 
Lewis 13. Holding, and acting grand 
chaplain, James C. Ogllvlo. The new 
olTlcors are Robert B. Wetmore, 
worshipful master; Oeorgo L. Whc-
lan, senior warden; Edward W. 
Lceper, Junior warden; John S. 
Imrlo, treasurer; and Clltlord L. 
Weaver, secretary. 

Edmund Sasso was nominated for 
prophet at tho Pcquot Tribe, I.O.R. 
M., on Monday night. Otlier nom
inations v/ore; Howard Davis for 
sachem; Elmer Bralnard for senior 
sagamore; James Cunningham, for 
collector of wampum and Arthur 
Rubin for chief of records. Instal
lation of oITlcors win bo hold on 
January 11. 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

Following a successful drive car
ried on by the history classes of the 
lopal high school—whereby Christ
mas boxes were sent to service
men, a Junior service club has been 
formed. The club's first meeting, 
whlcli only juniors attended, was 
hold last Tuesday during the gul 
dance period, when plans to carry 
on the .sending of gifts were begun, 
Next week seniors, sophomores, 
freshmen, and eighth-graders In
terested will meet with Miss Daisy 
Ceenty, club advl.ser. 

Possibilities of holding a Junior 
Prom formed the theme of the 
January meeting of the Junior class 
which was held today. Various com 
mittees reported on expenses for 
renting a hall and other financial 
problems of the cla.ss. Plans were 
also discussed for another social 
activity to help raise necessary 
money. Tlio meeting was under the 
chairmanship of William Walsh, 
vice president, who took tho place 
of Robert Hoffernan, president, re
cent enlistee In the navy. 

Farm Labor Force 
Cut 24 Per Cent 

Mrs. Alice Turner and daughter, 
Ruth aro visiting In Deep River 
with Mrs. Rose Jones, 

ROTARY 
Today Is an open meeting day at 

the East Haven Rotary. Several 
topics come up for dl.scusslon. 

At Christmas time the club ack
nowledged the work of dinner ser
vers: Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. Sara 
McVeigh, Mrs. Frank Gehrke, Mrs. 
Wilbur Patterson, Mr.s. George Sla
ter, Mrs. Ernest Hart, Mrs. John 
Norwood, Mrs. Fred Marsott, and 
Mrs. John Robinson. 

The following members have 
maintained 100% attendance aver
ages for tlie months of July, Aug
ust, September, October, November 
and December. Dr. Arthur Bishop, 
Daniel ParlUa, Fred Wolfe, S, San-
ford, Prank Clancy, Thomas RelUy, 
David Miller, Martin Olson, Wal
lace Cokei', Frank Sullivan, Louis 
Rocheleau. 

The Half-Hour Reading Club 
meets this afternoon In Hagaman 
Memorial Library at which time 
Mrs. F. B. Rowe will be hostess. 
Miss Loretta Plumley will bo speak
er and Mrs. J. D. Houston will offer 
reading suggestions. 

Star of Victory Lodge, Order of 
Shepards of Bethlehem will moot 
January 19. 

Miss Marjorle Norton has re
signed as a teacher In tlio Home-
making Department at the high 
school. Miss Norton, whose home 
Is in Fairfield will be married soon. 

A booster pinochle will be held 
at the flrehouse with Mrs. M. John
son, Mi's. A. Mautte and Mrs. M. 
Hogan as hostesses for the Brad
ford Manor Auxiliary. 

Miss Catherine Banks of Now 
Haven began her teaching duties 
Monday at the Gerrlsh Avenue 
School. 

AH A lp IWTBACrilHS PILOTS "TO USE RARACHUTes IM STIFF WIMPS 
l-S -THE A0TDA\*T1C WINDSTREAM VJHICH IG EQUIPPED SOITH A 
PROPELL5R "WAT ACTS HXACTUV THE SAA\E Ot-1 THE iSROUND AS \T 

POES IM TVIE A I R 

eiRLS PEPALINQ TRIC>'- . 
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Mrs. William G. West returns 
this week from a visit In Lyncii-
burg, Va., Rev. West returned last 
week. 

Bookworms, the newly organized 
library club, of the East Haven 
High School has recently electea 
officers for the remainder of the 
year. They are Gerald Leavstrom, 
president; Theresa Altro, vice pres
ident; and Elaine Homer, secre
tary. The object of this organiza
tion Is to stimulate student Inter
est In.reading and to Instruct Its 
members In various library tech
niques. Miss Bernlee Hall, school 
librarian. Is the faculty sponsor. 

Mr. Allen Knight, local Civilian 
Defense head, reomtly addressed 
mepibors of that branch of the 
eighth grade Service,,Club at the 
high school. His talk'concerned the 
necessity of students cooperating 
with defense worker^ at all times. 
Particularly stressed was the Im
portance of students In assisting 
parents to comply with dim-out 
regulations. Pupils were advised to 
be careful to check cellar and 
porch lights. 

Superintendent of'Schools Will
iam E. amis and Principal Will
iam E. Fagerstrom, will attend a 
Housatonlc League meeting to be 
held In New Haven on January 20. 
Other East Haven faculty members 
who plan to be present are Mr. Carl 
Garvin, Mr. _Joseph.,Mayo, and Mr. 
Raymond Smith, all' of the high 
school. 

I, Captain Marge Green, with the 
assistance of Betty Nelson and Bet-
tie Green, students of tho high 
school, have been leading the 
cheers at East Haven basketball 
games so far. Mary Bunnell, Hel
en Morse, Charlotte Gallo, and Rita 
Plondella, newly elected cheerlead
ers, will aid tho veterans as soon as 
they get their uniforms. The pres
ent cheerleadors will attend East 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Old 
Stone Church will hold a dance on 
February 3rd. 

Mrs. Marshall Beebe was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the Branford 
Sunshine Club. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machino equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr.. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street Now Haven 

UIHflT^nEKT! 
l ,W- .THt M E n C H A M D I S g MAnT-0.^>jij 

Restrictions .ind prohlbllions on 
critical materials aro radically al- ; 

pterin; the slmpc of lioino furnish
ings items, as witness this new typo 
lamp design. The shade secttou* j 
which extends the full length of tha j 
lamp, is of leatherette while tho 
lamp's base is a wooden platform ' 
upon which may bo placed Ogor- I 
Incs or statuettes. i 

The hired labor force on Con
necticut farms has been cut ap
proximately one fourth during the 
past year, and several hundred 
farmers now have Jobs for full-
time hired hands which they can
not fill, says a report from the Un
iversity of Connecticut department 
of agricultural economics. 

While farmers have Increased 
their production of milk, eggs and 
other foods to levels which. In some 
cases arc all-time records, they 
have seen their hired hands leave 
In a constant flow to the higher-
paid Jobs of Connecticut war In
dustry and to serve with the armed 
forces. Labor turnover during the 
past year has been claie to 50 per 
cent. 

Tho figures come from a postcard 
questionnaire .sent lo 14,000 farmers 
through the county agricultural 
agents. About 20 per cent of the 
cards were returned,, representing 
almost one fourth of the estimated 
number of farms employing regu
lar workers. For the group of 1298 
farms reporting, the number of 
workers had dropped during the 
year from 3291 to 2502, a decline of 
24 per cent. Some of the Jobs had 
been filled two or three times. Dur
ing the year a total of 1818 workers 
left these farms, a number equal to 
40 per cent of all workers employed 
a year ago. Halt of them went to 
Industry, about a quarter of them 
to the armed forces and the rest 
to other farms. 

The information was compiled by' 
Professor Paul L. Putnam, chair
man of the Farm Labor Committee 
of the State Defense Council, and 
will be used as the basis of a 1943 
program to recruit additional farm 
workers from the ranks of city 
people, to replace high school boys 
and girls In farm Jobs, and to train 
women for full-time farm work. 

One question on the survey con
cerned farm wages and the returns 
Indicated Increases from 23 to 26 
per cent. Farmers who answered 
this question reported that they 
were paying men, with board and 
room, an average of $49 a montii a 
year ago, but are now paying $02. 
Men with families were hired a 
year ago for an average of $48 a 
month, with house and "privileges,' 
while the average now Is $98. "Priv 
lieges" vary from farm to farm but 
ordinarily Include free wood for 
fuel, free milk, water and electric 
lights. Men hired by the day for 
cash were paid an average of $3.50 
a Jear ago, according to the re
turns, and now are paid $4.40. Pro
fessor Putnam comments that It 
would be a natural error for farm
ers. In answering this question, to 

A CONNECTICUT Yankee is the new Chief of tho Canadian section 
of the Joint U. S.-Canadian War Production Committee, according 

! to a Washington announcement. Harry Carmichael, a native of New 
, Haven, is the former Vice-President and General Manager of General 
j Motors of Canada, and for nearly two years has helped to streamline 
I Canadian war production. By the use of assembly line techniques, in-
[gcnious substitutions and conservation of materials, Carmichael has 
'effected a savings of $15S,000;000 a year. Total of war orders in Canada 
has reached a total of nearly six billion dollars. 

Haveii's first Housatonlc game In 
Derby, Friday, January 8, at 7:15. 

"Teaching Pupils Favorable Men
tal Attitudes toward Study" will be 
the subject under discussion at tho 
January 11 faculty meeting of the 
local high school. Mr. David Reed, 
Industrial art Instructor, chairman 
of the meeting Is to be assisted by 
the following panel: Miss Sylvia 
Dworskl of language and English 
departments; Mrs. Russell Hunter, 
dean of girls; Miss Mary Sharon, 
of the commercial department. Fol
lowing the panel there will be an 
Informal discussion araovig all the 
teachers. 

recall wages paid slightly more 
than a year ago. He believes the 
returns reficct accurately what is 
now being paid farm labor,- but 
thinks the Increase has not all 
come within the past 12 months. 

In spite of the labor shortage, 
worst In Connecticut since the days 
of World War 1, Professor Putnam 
pointed out that the farms reported 
a 4 per cent Increase In the num
ber of cows, an 11 per cent Increase 
In the number of laying hens and 
a cash crop acreage which showed 
no decline from the previous year. 
Three fourths of the farmers said 
they expected to maintain or In
crease livestock numbers and crop 
acreages In 1943. 

Even tlie farmers employing less 
help than a year ago have main
tained production thus far, he said, 
but more than half of them now 
feel that they will"not be able to 
maintain their present output 
through the year ahead. 

Nearly 500 farmers said they 
would hire a full-time man now If 
they could find one. 

Dick Tracy says-

IT'S A CMME TO HOARP PENNIES) 
THESE DAYS BECAUSE OF THE. 

COPPER SHORTAGE. INVEST 
.YOUR PENNIES IN WAR STAMPS.^ 

THAT'S THE PATRIOTIC 
THING TO DO! 

m 
^^ 

PERSONALS 
Stanley B. Crlsholm of Bradley 

Avenue, East Haven has been vaca
tioning from his studies at Dart
mouth College. 

Mrs. Robert Williams of the lo
cal Garden Club attended the Vic
tory Garden Conference In New 
Haven Monday. 

Gordon TerwlUlger has 'been 
home from Cornell for the Christ
mas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deion have 
returned to New York City follow
ing a stay with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Delon of Cedar Street. 

Miss M. Louise Walworth of New
ton Center, Mass., was the holiday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Walworth of Maple Street. 

Miss Martha Potter of this place 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Potter, 
Jr., of East Haven were recent 
dinner guests In Guilford. 

According to the latest Issue of 
the S. N. E. T. Co. Bulletin, Mildred 
C. Jessen of this place has com
pleted 25 years service with the 
company. 

Mrs. Vernon Kelsey of Riverside 
entertained at a Christmas party 
tor Miss Anna Moore, Miss Betty 
Thompson and Mrs. Robert Mallln-
son. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS'BEAD 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

ORANGE STREET 

42-lnch Apron Sink and Tubs com
plete with enamel legs, $41.95. All 
types of steel kitchen cabinets In 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING & HEAT
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 State Street Ne.w Haven 
Phone 0-0028 

CHILDREN CARED FOR-
Short Beach (on Trolley Line) 
Hours to suit working mothers 
convenience. Tel. Branford 234-3 

FOR SALE—F°"'' months old 
English Beagle Hound Pups. Good 
hunting stock. Rudolph Kneuer, 
Branford, Tel. 201-3. 

LOST—One Ski Boot, between 
Pine Orchard, Indian Neck and 
Branford Center. Phone 535. 

WANED-GW for clerical posl-
tlon. Preference "i lven to one 

.with shorthand lapd typing ex
perience. Apply: Conn. Light it 
Power Co., Branford. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 
Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 

Lubricate Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication d07ic by 

experienced help. 
West Main St. Tel. 448 
All money received for tire In
spections win be used for smokes 

for the boys In service 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 672-2 — 572-3 

B. W, Nelson, Prop. 

JANUARY 
Clearance 

SALE 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Call 6 -2135 

Answers to "IT'S TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawrence 

The B19 is •! times as big as the B17. 

Any free time under 4 days is called a "Pass". 

To see which way the wind is blowing, so that he caa face it 
to scent danger. 

The Bulova "STOP WATCH" illustrated, times accurately to 
1 /5 of a second. The tiny button on the crown of the watch starts 
the second hand, stops it and returns it to zero. This Bulova 
Watch is used by engineers, photographers, and timers of sport
ing events. . . wherever split-second timing is important. 

i -4«^- , iq iSj^5( jg 

i 
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Ha{?anian Library 
East Haven,Conn 
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Christian Association 
Held Its Installation 

Service Monday Night 
Various Club Officials Inducted At Impressive Program 

—Board Of Dii-ectors Named—Rev. Prederic Murray 
Grives Evening's Address 

PRlOlS FIVE CENTS 

Wood Cutting 
Coordinators 

Ai*e Selected 
Can Funiisli Individuals With In

formation Where And Under 
What Conditions Persons Can 
Cut Stale Forest Wood. 

The Branford Christian Assocln-
, Hon held its Installation service 

Monday evening with Charles Free
man, president of the Board of Di
rectors presiding. 

Rev. A. W. Jones led the respon
sive reading which followed the In
stallation of officers. The evening's 
address v/as glveri by Rev. Frederic 
R. Murray and Ross Bunco gave 
tho expression of purpose. 

The Board of Directors are: 
Charles Freeman, Harry Cook, Wil
liam Hitchcock, Gene Rodney, Clar
ence Bradley, Frank Kinney, Frank 
Blgelow, Harry Brazeau, Emll Hy-
gard, Raymond Pinkham, John Sli-
ney, Herbert Barker, Rev. Matthew 
Madden, Rev. Frederic Murray, 
Harold Clement, and Rev. Alfred 
Jones. 

Tho following leaders were In
stalled: Wendell King, Jr., Senior 
HI-Y Club; Lcroy Knowlton, fresh
man-sophomore Hl-Y Club; Rob
ert Maars, Junior High School Hl-Y 
Club; Doris,A. Weeks, Ghis Reserve 
Rhoda Grillhi, Marian Anderson 
Club; Lena Jackson, Washington 
Carver Club. 

Officers of the clubs arc as fol
lows:. Senior Hl-Y Club: Joseph 
Orsene, president; James Martin, 
vice president; William Nygard, 
secretary; Stanley Lubeskl treas
urer. 

Ninth-Tenth Grade; Club—Presl-
dnet, Charles Lake; vice president, 

Freeman; treasurer,"Wllllam pink-
ham. 

Junior HI-Y Club—President Rob 
ert Parrlngton; vice president, Cor
ky Reynolds; secretary, Marvin 
Kolbln; treasurer, Louis RItzlnger. 

George Washington Carver: Al
bert Washington, president; Wil 
Ham Gordon, vice president; WU 
bur Washington, secretary; Douglas 
Chandler, treasurer. 

Marian Anderson Club: Mary L, 
Griffin, president; Mary Gordon; 
vice president; Edith Williams, .sec
retary; Bertha Arringlon. treasurer 

Girl Reserve Club: Betty Ann 
Sliney, president; Adele Wetcd, 
vice president; Katharine Connelly 
secretary; Carol McCarthy, treas 
urer. 

PROGRAM 
Boys' Hl-Y Club has had many 

interesting talk.s and discussions 
by some vei'y important and edu
cated men. 

The Hi-Y are also undertaking 
various projects and are making 
progress along these lines. The 
Club have visited the New Haven 
Y.M.C.A. on various occasions and 
havo been guests of the Commer
cial Hl-Y Club. 

188 School Pupils 
Lisfed Perfect 

In Aftendance 
One hundred eighty-eight Bran

ford pupils have a perfect atten
dance report from September to 
December 23, 1042. They are divid
ed between schools as follows: High 
and Junior High 09; Laurel 32; 
Harrison S; Indian Neck 2; Stony 
Creek 11; Harbor 15; Short Beach 
10; Canoe Brook 10. 

Pupils by schools are: 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 7—Marilyn George, Susie 

Gordon, Kenneth .Manfolk, Helen 
Molesko, John Pallas, Alice Rich
ardson, Janyce Smith, Steven Fin-
ta, Gino Jacelli, Carol Crawford, 
Angela Polastrl, George Dwyer, 
Lorraine DeBernardI, Jano Ole-
jarczyk, Blanche Bedard, Elizabeth 
Townsend, Adam Jurczyk, Joseph 
Sokolosky, David Stevens, Donald 
Welch. 

Grade 8—Reginald Brulette, Anna 
Laird, Barbara Sliney, Dorothy St. 
Louis, Katlierine Molcskc, Lorraine 
Prusslck; Priscilla Shorey, Arthur 
Boutllller, Charles Buell, Ronald 
Gen, Marvin Kolbln, Joseph Titus, 

Tei'rgpCfts.IICBkws.^seoMtBsr.-MarJcJj'e.ap-Walton, paymqlid Soboleiygkl,'! 

Narpes Society 
Holds Meeting 

A large number including friends 
of the society, attended the meet
ing of Narpes Society Thursday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. John 
Kamb of Harding Avenue, with her 
sister, Mrs. John Benson, hostess. 

Reports for the past year were 
read by Mrs. Alfred Barnes, finan
cial reports; Mrs. John Peterson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Chaiies Smitli, 
flower comniillee, and Mrs. A. T. 
Bergquist the auditors' report. They 
showed a very successful year. The 
next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Aron Johnson. 110 In
dian Neck Avenue, on February 4. 

THANK YOU! 

To all Red Cross helpers during 
the past year we extend our most 
cordial thanks. You have been able 
to join actively, without money 
and without price, In the work of 
mercy which starting here In 
Branford, extends to the ends of 
the earth. Your efforts and sacri
fices in the work and your satis
faction, you alone can know. May 
many more, this coming year, catch 
the vision of service.—By the Exe
cutive Board of the Branford 
Branch of Red Cross. 

Raymond Oppel. Efwln Barker, 
Donald Courtsal. Ernest Johnston, 
Fi'ancis Raiola, David Samson, Joan 
Armstrong. 

Grade !)—Grant Briggs, Salvatore 
Donadio, Ernest POZKI. John Slan-
nard, Douglas Welch, Arthur Sy-
monds, Bruce Williams, Gladys Ed
wards, Mory Gordon. Dorolliy Har-

Continucd on page flvc 

Baxter Installs 
Lodge Officers 

Charles N. Baxter installed llie 
officers of Widow's Son Lodge, CG, 
A. P. S: A. M., at the meeting on 
Wednesday night in Masonic Hail,| 
as.sisted by Clifford M. Cherry as 
marshal. 

Officers ln.stallcd were: Kenneth 
Swanfeldcr, ma.ster; George Han
sen, senior warden; Ralph Harder, 
jUiiior warden; Clifford M. Cherry, 
treasurer; Charles N. Baxter, .sec
retary; R. Edwin Maddern, trustee 
for three years; M. A. Hugins and 
William C. Van Wilgen, Incorpor
ated trustees; Howard Prunn, sen
ior deacon; Burton Swanson, junior 
deacon; Henry Clo.se, senior Stew
ard; Walter Nichols, junior Stew
ard; R. Edwin Maddern, chaplain; 
Paul Stevens, marshal; Ralph Nell-
son, tyler. 

With Connecticut facing an acute 
fuel oil shortage and uncertain 
pro.spccts on anthracllp coal deiiv 
erics, several stato^'and federal 
agencies moved today to encourage 
the tapping by the public of a po 
tential supply of one million cords 
of wood available annually in the 
forests of the state. 

The program, designed to stimu
late the cutting of wood by the 
public, was announced by Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin and State De
fense Administrator Wesley A. 
Sturges. Agencies cooperating In
clude the State Highway Depart
ment, State Forestry Department, 
the Office of Defense Tran.sporta-
tion, and the Ollice of Price Ad
ministration. 

Murray Upson, East Main Street, 
Branford 754 is tho local coordin
ator. James Wiltse, 4-1102, repre
sents East Haven and Paul Kols-
tinen, G-13 may be contacted in 
North Branford. 

Based on a report by State For
ester Austin F. Hawcs that a mil
lion cords of wood can be cut an
nually for the next two or three 
years v/lthout depleting the forests, 
it is estimated that the ppt'entlal 
wood supply Is equivalent roughly 
In heating value to two-thirds of 
the total anthracite coal shipments 
into Connecticut during the 12-

Contlnucd On Patjc Two 

Seven Members 
Add To "Motor 

Corps Roster 

Mail Accepted 
For Overseas , 
Now Limited 

Postma.ster Jo.scph Drlscoll, has 
a.sked that the following informa
tion recently received from tlie the 
War Deparlment be placed before 
the public in order that misunder 
standing.s may be avoided on the 
part of those bringing In packages 
for men overseas: 

Eifective as of January. 15, no 
parcels will be accepted for mailing 
to tho.se In foreign service unless 
sender can show a written request 
from the man In service for vvhoni 
the parcel is intended, bald request 
to be okayed by comiianding of
ficer, This is a war, not a po.st of
fice regulation, and, is; made ne-
cesssary by the tremindous de
mands being put on cargo space In 
vessels. The same rulln'g applies to 
magazines, newspapers, and all cir
cular mall. • ', 

In other words, first' class mail 
only can be accepted alitor January 
14. The cooperation of the public Is 
asked by the local office. 

Record Winner 
To Visit Ship 
For Launching 

The Liberty Ship launching at 
South Portland, Me., which three 
Connecticut school children will 
attend as a reward for the Contri
butions of themselves and their 
fellow students throughout the 
state to the national scrap salvage 
campaign has been postponed to 
sometime In l''cbruary. The delay is 
duo to difllcultles In building the 
slilps at the yards of the Soutli 
Portland Shipbuilding Corporation, 
according to W. K. HJelm, in charge 
of tho project for the State Sal
vage Committee. 

The students who will attend tho 
ceremony are Alexander Wltruk of 
Canaan, Ernest LeRoy Bartholo
mew of Branford and Lester Fow
ler of Woodrow Wilson School, 
Middlctowii. Gcrtr\idc M. Austin of 
Canaan will be chaperone. 

ran ford Red Cross 
Report Reveals Wide 
Scope Of Production 

New Committees Added As Work During Year Increases 
—Mrs. Jame^ J. Walworth Re-Eleoted Chairman At 
Annual Meeting Hold In Library. 

Mrs. Lounsbury 
Is Installation 

Offical Tuesday 
The Installation of officers of 

Mason Rogers Corps was held 
Thursday afternoon In the Acad
emy. Mrs. Bertha Loim.sbury of 
tho local corps was Installing offi
cer, and w.as a.ssisted by Beatrice 
Olvcr, conductor, Mrs. Colter, MLss 
White, Mrs. Sperry and Mrs. Flor
ence Murphy, all of Parmeleo Corps 
Guilford. 

Officers Installed were: Rublna 
Zvonkovlc, president; Bessie Olyer, 
senior vice president; Sarah Hos-

Annual Supper 
Meeting Held 

The annual- supper and meeting 
of tho First Congrogatidnal Church 
was held Thursday night. Officers 
elected were: 

Mrs.' Joseph B. Smith, clerk; Wal
ter Hoolzor,' treasurer; Stanley 
Bray, assistant treasurer; Stanley 
Schmld, auditor; Ray U. Plant, 
deacon; Mrs. Norman'V. Lamb, 
Miss Mabel Osborn, W. E. Hitchcock 
standing committee; Mrs. Virgil 
McNeil, Mrs. Robert Bruce, new 
mombors on the Board of Religious 
EduettUoj);^,,, WilUam"jXbsh>A^Ti|, 
clialrmaii','C. E. BedlenV^tobert K. 
Bruce, Johii' W.' 'Co'6kso?r,' M.' B.' C. 
Devine, . John Steglna, .Donald 
Thompson, Henry Ba.ssitt, Charles '•"-', .".ui,m<.u, i^auiunne '•'''ec.iv:."---^.^--^^^ Mrs./Thorvald F. Haminor, 
L. Wright, Alfred Arden, .ushering[secretary; Anna Stone, asslstantl'^'i?,?:!''...':.!^.''..''^"!,.'!'"."^ l'.^,"v'.r"':'''I i,n,„n i,„,.„i,.„. A,r,.. T.r„,.„w n„...„-

U S 0 Chairman 
Given Report 

Frank V. Blgelow, USD chairman 
has received tho following letter 
from Oliver V. Ober, state chairman 

"You will be glad to learn that 
the U.S.O. "Share Your Christmas" 
Campaign was a success. Although 
exact figures are not available, re
ports indlcnto tliat approximately 
7,500 boxes were prepared In Con
necticut and sent out to the mili
tary and naval units In this state. 
I am .sure we would have had no 
trouble In providing two or three 
times tliat number. 

"I am exccodlngly grateful for 
your fine cooperation, and know 
that If you and I could havo been 
present In one of tho camps v/hen 
those boxes wore dollvorod and 
opened, wo would have been iiioro 
than repaid for our effort by the 
satisfaction of actually aoeing that 
We had participated (n something 
very worthwhile—something that 
brouglit happiness and Christmas 
chi.'cr to many of the men who are 
doing so much fpr us. 

"I particularly appreciate your 

At the annual moolInK of tho 
Branford Branch ol̂  tho New llav^ 
en Chapter of tho American Rod 
C10S.S hold on Friday, JTanuary a, at 
the James Blnckstone ineniorlnl-Li
brary, reports given by tho various' 
committee chairman, rovoalod tho 
wide scope of the work of tho or
ganization and ospeolnlly hoy/ tho 
amount of this work has Inoroft'Sed 
during tho past year. In recogni
tion of this, two new committees 
wore added to the board In tho re
port of J. Wesson Phelps, aiomln-
ating commlttco chairman. A 
.speaker's bureau, which Will pro
vide speakers for cluba-and public 
meetings, Is under tho direction of" 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer. The first aid 
committee has a team of first ald
ers, trained by Mrs. John Doallttlo, 
red cf»u3.Instructor, who will co
operate with the speakers bureau In 
putting on dcmonstrp,tlons of first 
aid technique. 

Mrs, aeorgo Evans Is chairman 
of another now dommirice which is 
In charge of blood donors. 

Officers who were elected with 
tho secretary, Mrs. Gertrude Mlch-
aclson, casting one ballot were Mrs. 
James J. Walworth, chairman; Mrs. 
Archer Knowlton, first vice chair
man; Mrs. Herbert Gallaudet, sec
ond vice ohalroian; Mrg. William E. 

lley. Junior vice presideVurJcaixic 1 »">-. other.war agency.", |M'»' Arthju- Scrlvonor, Jr.. produc 
•lLbmisIj{,ry.'-trea-.surer; Nellie BiiSI]' I" ^™°"B-''•l^nso-«'"""'-"' ' wKo^-'oontributed tlon;,Jtfrs.^. -F.. BaUey,Jwilitingji. 

mn packages were / '^''''- Amos Barnes, gauzo; John E. /•hnninin' Annn nr,^^tr\w „„„,.rt./iHoney Or Cln'lstnifi.9 pu'ckagos wcro,„ „ , „ ,̂  „ , „ 
Bc^l olvcr dcloJifft;J^^^P^^^^ »f "'« "'"-"••y Club, sou- D''""«"y. publicity;, Raymond , B. Bessie Olvei, delegate, Susan Pal-l ^ Tnlnnliono Co n/riee Philtham, preparodneS;S and dlsus-mer, alternate; Catherine Page,/ ' '" '"" "• '••• ^eJepnone c.o. office,|. • • ' 

A meeting of the offlcoi's of tholcommlttee; Miss Rebecca Smith 

ROMA SOCIETY ELECTS 

Red Cras.s Motor Corps was held 
January 11 at the hnme of Captain 
Eleanor Harvey, Indian Neck. The 
following evening the entire corps 
conducted a bu'slncss meeting at 
the armoi'y. 

Seven new members have been 
added, malting tlie total member-
ihip 2i, nev/ members being, Mrs. 
Myrtle Dooiittle, Mrs. Betty Up
son, Mr.>j. Ethie Cooke Smith, Mrs. 
Helen Mills, Mrs. Muriel Pierce, 
Mrs. Ruth Tansley, of North Guil
ford, and Mi.s.s Polly Dunbar. 

Tv/o members arc on duty Wed
nesdays for ."Jcrvice to any member 
of tiie armed forces. Particular at
tention is given to the trap.siiorta-
tion of servicement at the Ea.st Ha
ven alriJort. 

Every Pi'iday is reserved for 
tran.sportlng pj'oduction to and 
from Branford and New Haven Red 
Cros.s rooms. 

Motor corps .service.'; are also | 
available for welfare cases to hos- i 
pltals and home service. ! 

chairman, Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Mrs. 
S. A. Griswold, Mrs. Robci-t M. 
Williams, Miss. Alma Ellswol-th, Mrs. 
Norman V. Lamb, and Mrs. E. L. 
Bartholomew, flower committee; 
Mrs E. L.- Bartholomew, Mrs. P. 
Sherwood Boyd, Mrs. M. A. Huglns 
Harry G. Cooke, and W. E Hitcli-
cock, nominating committee for 
next year Reports for the year wore 
read at tlie meeting. 

PYTmA^3 SISTERS 
CHOOSE OFFICERS 

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Fisher 

The death of Mrs. Margaret Ver
onica Fisher, 72, widov/ of Thomas 
G. Fisher of 5 Bryan Road occurred 
early Monday morning in the home 
of hor .son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis V. Reynolds 
of 37 Bi'yan Road, whoi-o slic had 
been making her home during her 
illness. 

She was born in New York City 
and had lived In Branford practi
cally all her life, a daughter of 
Micliael Meaney and Nancy Lynch. 

Mrs. Fisher was a member of St. 
Mary's Church, the Auxiliary of 

At a recent meeting of the Roma 
Society the following officers were 
elected: 

President, Mrs. L. Polastrl; vice 
president. Mrs, L. Cimino; record
ing .secretary. Mrs. S. Polastrl; sec
retary of finance, Mrs. R. Giiiroll; 
treasurer, Mrs. !3. Desiderio; cura
tors, Mrs. G. Giordano, Mrs. G. Ro-
valdi; advisers, Mi.f. J. Borzilio, 
Mrs. M. Giordano, Mrs. L. Sansone, 
Mrs. J. Cirigliano, and Mrs. V. Be-
rardl; marshals. Mrs. A. Marinelli 
and Mrs. E. Gargamolll. 

Officers of Woodland Temple No. .._.^ .. ^ , .„ , ,„ , „„,- „„^„,„, y „. 
27, Pythian Ststcrs were Installed by > Sidney Beach Camp, U.C.W.V., and 
Past Grand Chief, Haxel N. Town-ipi-jue^.s,^ hod<'e, N.E.O.P. 

She is survived by two sons, 
George of Harvey, 111, and .iames 
of Branford, one daughter, Mrs. 
Reynold.s, .six grandchildren, and 

DORIS POTTS HEADS 
ORDER OF RAINBOW 

Branford Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, held a meeting 
Thursday night in Masonic Hall 

Officers were elected as follows: 
Doris Potts, worthy advisor; Marl
on Edwards, associate worthy ad
visor; Dorothy Barker, Charity; 
Elln Borgeson, Hope; Glorle Dam-
berg, Faith; Janet Hamre, record-
r; Marie Anderson, treasurer. The 

semi-publlc Installation will take 
place on Thursday, January 21. 

.send of Nev/ Haven at the regular, 
meeting last Thursd.ay night in! 
Svea Hall: 

Officers inatalicd were: Anna 
Ca.ssldy, Past Chief; Elizabeth 
Saunders, Most Excellent Chief; 
Su.san Palmer. Exceilont Senior; 
Emma Rowley, Excellent Junior; 
Winifred Cooke, manager; Jennie 
Rowley, inlstress of records and 
correspondence; Lsabel Foote, nil.s-
tre.ss of finance; Annie Montgomery 
protector; Florence Dudley, guard; 
Nellie Rice, trustee; Winifred Cooke 
grand representative; Nellie Rice, 
alternate; Abble Close, pianist; 
Otto Ander.son, captain of staff. 

conductor; Anna Ca.ssidy, press 
corresiiondcnt; Bertha Lounsbury, 
patriotic Instructor; Abble Close, 
iManlst; and I'Jellie Rice, Elizabeth 
iSaunder.s', Sujian Palmer and Min
nie Hall, color bearers. A covered 
dl.sh luncheon'was held before the 
histallation. 

Funeral Sunday 
For Mr. Caddy 

The death of Alexander Caddy, 
fl'I, of .'50 Church Street, occurred 
suddenly Friday morning in the At
lantic Wire Mill Vr-hcro he was em
ployed as a wire cutter. Medical 
Examiner, Dr. A. S. McQueen attrir 
buted death to natural causes. 

He was born In Penryn, Cal., and 
fpr 48 years he had been a resident 
of this town, 22 of which were 
.spent in Stony Creek and the re
maining years in Branford center. 
For a number of years he had been 
employed as stone cutter at tiie 
Norcro.ss Quarry In Stony Creek. 
He was a member of the First Coii-
grcagatlonal church and for a 
number of years a member of the 
choir. 

Mr. Caddy is survived by his 
widow, Edith Opie; two sons, Pvt. 
Elwood Caddy of Wa.shlngton, D.C., 
and Pvt. Charles Caddy In Hawaii; 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Bald-
v/in and Mrs. Genevieve Bramble; 
three grandchildren; two brothers, 
Richard Caddy of Church Street 
and Henry Caddy of St. George, 
Me.; two sisters, Mrs. John Ross 

Mrs. Homer Linsley of East Haven land Mrs. John Spargo both of 

The response showed tliat Bran
ford is behind the boys In service. 

Hose Co. Plans 
To Unveil Roll 

homo .service; Mrs. Harold Barker, 
first aid; Mrs. Orvllle Schmld, 
homo nursing; Miss Eleanor Ilur-

Coniinued on page Jive 

six si.sters, Miss Catherine Meany 
of Bfanford, Mrs. Mary Crumbly 
of Norwali:, Mrs, John H. Hart, and 
Mrs. Freddy Holweg of Branford 

The annual meuting of the M. P. 
Hoco lIo.se Co. was held Monday 
night. The company clo.sed a suc
cessful year In wliloh the purchase 
of U. S. Defense Bonds In the 
amount of $70() was made. 

Every month the company sends 
cigarettes to ijoys in tho .service 
fi'on|;tiie company, which to date 
number 2R. 

On Sunday, February H tho 
company will have the unveiling 
of service fiag when parents of the 
boys In service from the company 
will be invited. 

Officers elected for the en.suing 
year aro: Thomas Sudac, captain; 
Edward Tobin, first lieutenant and 
secretai'y; Charles Wltkowskl, sec
ond lieutenant; Edward Drl/iCoU, 
treasurer; Albert Sttlvlnl, steward; 
Peter Pauk, Sled Weted, Albert 
Salvlnl, house committee; ..Jumos 
Kelley, John Sudac, and John Ban
co, sick committee. 

Society Names 
New Officers 

COMMISSIONERS 
GIVE REPORTS 

SECOND BOOK READY 

Word comes from the E. P. Dut-

and Mrs. Edward TobIn of Bran
ford. 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
at 8.30 from her late residence, 
with requiem high mass In St. 
Mary's Church at 9. Burial v/as in 
St. Agnes cemetery, 

ATTENDS MAET 

Lewis G. Hamilton of the Hamll 
Shops was among the several 

ton Co., publishers, that Hazei j hundred merchants who attended 
Langdale's second book, Jon of the; the American Furniture Mart held 
Albany Belle, Is ready for publlca- 'this v/eek In Grand Hapld.s, Mich, 
tion, January 22. j Mr. Hamilton reports that buying 

Mark of Seneca Basin also byjls brisk, the most anxious Inquiries 
Mrs. Langdale, came out about a are concerned not with price but 
year ago. [with probable delivery .schedules. A 

The author Is a former high • live topic of discussion Is the long-
school teacher and lives in-South i awaited Inventory control rcgula-
Maln Street. I tlon Just Issued by the OPA. 

Stony Creek. 
Funeral services were held Sun 

day at f;30 In the funeral home of 
Norman V. Lamb. Rev. Matthew G. 
Madden of the First Congregation-
al Church officiated and the burial 
w.as in Center Cemetery. Bearers 
were: Thomas. J. Bernard, Frank 
G. Page, Thomas Sudac, Frank 
Proprltch, William Corbett, Jo
seph Kllmas. 

EEOrOR TO SPEAK 

Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, nev/Iy 
elected president of the Woi'nen's 
Republican Club announces that 
the Rev. Frederic Murray v/111 speak 
on Heraldry at the regular monthly 
meeting o£ the club to tie held Mon
day afternoon at 2:45 at the Aca
demy. 

At a recent mooting of liie Board 
of Police CommLssioners the follow
ing report for the month of Decem
ber 1042, was submitted by Chief 
Christian G. Woehrle: 

Arrests 0; charges 8; convictions 
3; parking tag warnings 12; acci
dents 0; burglaries fl; complaints 
28; complaints Inve/rtigated 28; 
thefts deported 5; firci attended 4; 
doors and windows found unlocked 
28; gasoline pumps • found un
locked 0; lights out of order 8; 
missing persons, 0; lodgers taken 
care of 11. . 

WILL RECErVE BIDS 

Sealed proposals for carrying 
United States malls between the 
post office at Branford and the 
post office at Short Beach and be
tween the Branford post office arid 
tho mall cranes/ at the railway 
track will ,be received until Jan
uary 19 at the Branford post office. 
Application blanks iriay be received 
by applyljrig at the post office. 

At the annual meeting of tho 
First Eccleciastical society held 
Monday night in the First Congre
gational' Church the following of
ficers for the ensuing year were 
elected: 

Harold G. Baldwin, clork and 
treasurer; Merrltt A. Huglns, trea
surer of pledges; Stanley A. Schmld 
a.sslstant treasurer of pledges; Har
ry a. Cooke, chairman, Lester J. 
Nichols, trustees of Stent tuiid; J. 
Arthur Bradley, chairman, E. Eu
gene Alexander, auditors; William 
E.HIt chcock, Sr,, chairman, Wil
liam G. Adams, Bertram L. Barker, 
Samuel W. Beach, Raymond H. 
Boutellc, Harry G. Cooke, M. B. C, 
Devine, Emll A. Nygard, Herbert R. 
Harrison, Ray U. Plant, Abnor F. 
Sandqulst, Oustaf R. Young, so
ciety committees. 

Harry G. Cooke, chairman, Har
old G. Baldwin, T. Holmes Brack
en, G. Irving Field, William E. 
Hitchcock, Jr., Walter Hoelzer, C. 
Murray Upson, William Van Wil
gen, building and land. 

F. Sherwood Boyd, chairman, 
,Wllllam G. Adams, Rudolph F. 
Bailey, Harold G. Baldwin, E. Le
Roy Bartholomew, T. Stanley Bary, 
Merrltt A. Huglns, James A. Neeley, 
Robert M. Williams, finance. 

William E. Hitchcock, Jr., chair
man, E. LeRoy Bartholomew, Ed
win E. MIchaelson, music; Howard 
V. Young, chairman, Charles E. 
Bedlent, ,A. Emll Johnson, pulpit 
suply; E. , LeRoy Bartholomew, 
chairman, Rudolph F. Bailey, Rob
ert M. Williams, nominating. 

Pawson Tribe, 61, I.O.R.M. will 
hold Its annual installation tomor
row night In the Italian American 
Club. Deputy Great Sachem George 
Schmlttgall of West Haven will be 
installing officer. < 

NOTICE 

In order to conserve fuel the; 
Connectlcffli Light fi Power 
Company office wUl bo, closed 
on Saturday mornln'gs until 
further notice. 

I 

^ . . . . 

continuing Interest hi tho U.S.O. 
program, which is doing more forp''==p chairman; Charles N, Baxtqr-,. 
our men In the'armed sorvlcos than r'^"'"''^''''"'"' chairmen of tommltteoB: '* 

'i;i£mm^^ 

A 
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\ IT TAKES BOTH 

The 'Aincrienii people should 

feel n (imiso of exul ta t ion when 

the first ^yiotory T a x is dodiictod 

from payrolls this week. 

The Victory T a x is the (Irst di
rect cont r ibut ion to Victory for 
millions of cit izens. Everytlilnnf 
up to this t ime lias been a loan to 
the Qovorument by iiivestinent in 
AVar Bonds, a loan- upon ' •\vIuoh 
•\vo are coUoetiiig n fa i r ' i n t e res t . 

Bu t this W a r , i s a peoples ' Wai-
aud the people 'rtiust pay for it, 
pay for i t gladly, eagerly with 
the though t in miild t ha t our sup
por t of our Government is in tac t 
u small pr ice f o r ' c u r l iber ty and 
freedom. \ 

I t is likely t ha t as the W a r goes 
on subsequent t a x levies will be 
heavier. T h a t is inevi table, for the 
AVar is costing' st i iggoring sums. 
B u t we, as a people, mus t ho ready 
and willing to make anj*; Hftorilioo, 
however heavy, to maiivtain our 
free inst i tut ions and ours Ameri
can way of life. 

Any t ax by the American gov
ernment, however large, is more 
aeoeptuble to us ns a people than 
an occupation t ax to Hit ler , how
ever small. 

I t will take both . . . continued 
pure|i«so ot AVar Bonds and re(idy 
acceptance of income taxcs-^ tb 
prevent an occupation tax. 

siblc the no-longer wliiaisical 
quest ion— 
Could we Imvo rtomo bu t t e r for 
The Royal slice o t b read? 

—Christinii Seleuec Afoiiitor 

WOMEN! HEADLINE MAKERS 

AVomen wore hendlinc-makors 
i^ 1842. I t was their yea r in a 
big way . 

They whisked t radi t ion aside to 
join t h e , U n i t e d S ta tes Army, as 
members of the AVomcii's Army 
Auxi l ia ry Corps. 

The first women ever to be 
8\Voru ill ns olTiccrs of the Navy 
raised their r ight hand and be
came AVavos. 

AVomcn fliers joined up as Wat s 
The Coast Guard, not to be left 
behind, liustled in a t the last mo
ment with its Sparf*. 

In homes all over the land, wo
men dropped dus tpan and mop to 
pick u|) the welder ' s torch. For 
tlie first t ime in history, they were 
employed in Hliipyai'ds. They 
tilriicd from bak ing j)ies to mak
ing t a n k s and planes and guns. 

They left dishes in the J i n k to 
go on du ty as a i rp lane spot ters , 
a i r - ra id wardens , and first-aid 
workers . They tu rned their hand 
to a thousand and two things they 
had never even dreamed ot in 
1041. 

The yea r liMH will re(|uire ot 
w'omen even g rea te r service. 
Tliousunds in uniform will take 
over the jobs o t men. Thousands 
now in the home -will go into the 
factory. Thousands still in the 
home will scrape along without 
many tilings they now have. 
AVhatcver the demand, women as 
well as men of Amoricu a rc pre
pared to face it. 

YOUR INCOME TAX 

PLEASE PASS THE BUTTER-

No one, my darl ing, 
.Could call mo 
]A fussy man— 
B U T - ^ • 

I t is indeed a strnngo world in 
which a little boy is no t urged to 
eat his bread and but ter . AVhou 
wo wore very young, as Mr. Milne 
a u t h o r ' of the little A'orse above 
well remembers, the family mot
to in many a dining room was, 
"Kcmcmber , it you don ' t oat your 
bread and but te r you shan ' t have 
any p u d d i n g . " l iu t now it has to 
be revised to read, " Y o u ' d bet ter 
have another piece ot cliouolate 
marshmallow pic, AVillie, because, 
roinember you haven ' t had any 
bread and b u t t e r . " 

r i i i losophieally such a develop
ment is d i s tu rb ing ; it is hard to 
build a sound system ot personal 
ethics and social morals wi thout 
bread mid but ter . But where is 
the bu t te r? Keports says tha t 
much of it is still, like Massa, in 
the cold, cold ground. AVhen the 
hounds of spr ing get on win te r ' s 
t races, they may snift something 
very much like but ter . I t will 
come up wi th the grass and, as 
in Mr. Milne 's verses about the 
royal slice of bread, someone will 
spenk to the cow about it, and to 
the da i rymaid and so forth. 

T h e n ' o n e of the sacrifices that 
AVillie was mftkini,' so amiably to 
will the w'ar will no longer be re
quired o t him. (AVe shall pass ov-
'cr AVillie's personal oommeuts on 
tills.) Meanwhile , it is seriously 
suggested t h a t cows bo milked 
three times «>. d a y histend of 
twice, and t h a t oleomargarine is 
a substitutbv Such reeomihenda-
tioiis are we lcome . fo r their pur-
jio.so is to answer as soon as pos-

FORM OP RETURN 
Persons subject "to the Federal 

Income tax must report their In
come to the Government on forms, 
or blanks, prescribed by regula
tions. These forms a r e obtainable 
from any Collector of In ternal Rev
enue, and generally from: any bank, 
ispecliil forrhs are designated for 
corporotlons, for par tnerships , for 
trusts arid fiduciaries, and for non
resident aliens. Farmers who" keep 
no books ot account on the accru
al method' must a t tach a special 
seheduie to their re turn (Form 
1040F). For Individuals, two forms 
are used, depending upon the 
amount and source of income to be 
reported. 

FORM 1040. This form Is Intend
ed for geiieral use of Individuals 
who are citizens of the United 
States, or residents In this coun
try, whether citizens or n6t. I t con-
.talns spaces to show the amount of 
income from various sources, de
ductions allowable, exemptions and 
credits, and computation of tax lia-
ijlllty. As moat ot the Itcrtis require 
some explanation In order to be al 
ibwable, the form also contains ap 
proprlate schedules to show In 
more detail how the Income or the 
deductions are determined. 

^RU 1040A. This is a slmpU-
fled report, which may, a t the op-
tloii of the taxpayer who makes his 
retuVn on the cash basis, be filed 
Instead ot form 1040- by citizens 
and residents whose gross Income 
was ^3,000 or less during 1042, pro
vided nil this Income consists whol
ly of one or more ot the following: 
salary.'iwages, dividends, Interest, 
or annuit ies . In using this form It 
is necessary only to enter the 
amount 'o f gross Income as shown, 
deduct the credit allowable for de 
pendents , and Insert t he npproprl 
ate amount of tax In accordance 
with one''8 personal exemption s t a 
tus, as shown on the table on the 
reverse of the form. This form has 
no entries tor deductions allowable, 
since the taxes Indicated In the ta 
ble on the s back of t h e form are 
computed after taking Into account 
what have been considered average 
deductions for persons of this In
come class. '• ' 

SEV£N TONS PER SOLDIER 
Since our mil i tary forces have seized the init iative and launched 

offensive operat ions , the product ion load placed upon indus t ry has 
been tremendously- increased. 

No longer is indus t ry p roduc ing only for Lend Lease, t r a in ing 
camps , and warehouses . I t is n o w iiroducing for active, offensive 
fronts wliich a rc using up, wear ing out, a n d des t roying the o u t p u t 
o t our p lan ts . 

l'^or_cvery soldier who landed in Africa, seven tons of ecpiipment 
and supplies were set down on the beach. And, in addi t ion to this, 
we must send these forces one and a half tons per month per man as 
long as he is overseas. 

The opening of a new front in Africa by American forces will 
prac t ica l ly double the demaiul for product ion in many war plants . 
W i t h no doubl ing of n supply o t skilled workers in sight, industr ia l 
managemen t mus t mee t this test by increasing its alrea'dy heavily 
burdened product ion niHcliinery in every possible way. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PHESTON 

The danger of Inflation has not 
yet passed and there Is consider
able anxiety over the knowledge 
tha t forces are already being .fct In 
motion to Increase farm prices. A 
well organized drive along this line 
will begin shortly after the first of 
the year. 

If Congress permits this, cautious 
IcgLslators point out tha t It may 
not be long before organized labor 
will make its own demands for 
higher wages to meet the mounting 
cost of food and goods processed 
from farm commodities. 

If this happens, they say, a vic
ious Inflation spiral would be 
touched off. The manufacturer 
would be squeezed between rising 
prices for raw materials and price 
ceilings on his finished goods tha t 
were adjusted to different econom
ic conditions. These legislators con
tend that It would then bo neces
sary to provide relief for the man
ufacturers by adjusting their sell
ing prices upward. The customer, 
thereafter, would have to pay more 
for goods and services and Infla
tion would be In full swing. 

?S 
For Excellence in Investment 

•Vj}UrtP%y of l.ii% Aifsries K.\, ,„ , . —. —. 

THE MOST YOU CAN BUY IS THE LEAST YOU CAN DO 

PRACTICAL POSTWAR PLANNING 
AVith the first ann ive r sa ry of the bombing ot Penrl Harbor , the 

t ide of the war -has taken a definite turn , t hanks to the ability o f our 
industr ies to produce the neeossary w a r tools and tlie ability of our 
people to man them. 

America has' p lanned well for w a r . As a, resul t her fighting men 
now occupy no less than Go posi t ions in the Tflriuus war thea t res of 
the world. AVith tliesc men h a v e g o n d the pyoduttii of Amerleari in
dus t ry , the finest ships and planes a n d tanks a n d guns t h a t man has 
over produced, toge ther wi th supplies, c lo thing, and foods tor mil
lions ot Allied fighting men. 

Even tua l ly our a rmed forces will sweep the forces of evil before 
them, and , whi le there is a long, h a r d road ahead peace, with its many 
v i t a l and var ied problems, -will r e t u r n . : ' 

There .nn i s t bo no Pea r l H a r b o r of p c n c o T h e r e must be no vio
len t upheava l in t h e change-over from -wartime to peacetime opera
t ion. The change to the postwar order , t oward -whieli we are buildingj 
m u s t be aceomplishcd with ns li t t le d i so rdo r ' and confusion as possible 

I t is only na tu ra l tha t i n d u s t r y should play a l ead ing .pa r t in the 
p l a n n i n g for peace as it has iii the l ihinning for war, because in in
d u s t r y ' s hands are the tools and the equipment with which li .sound 
peacet ime economy may be implemented. 

In i ts pos twar p lann ing act ivi t ies the Nat ional Association ot 
Manufac tu re r s deals not with f an tasy but with tact , not wi th prom
ises bu t wi th pay rolls, not with jabble bu t wi th - jobs . BSisentially 
liracticul because a Hatistaclory postwar era involves the mater ia l 
th ings of life, i ndus t ry ' s pos twar p rogram doal.i with men, mater ia ls , 
money, and management . 

ToAVurd a sound, endur ing pos twar economy the Association is 
t a k i n g posit ive steps to faci l i ta te t ransi t ion from war product ion to 
peace product ion , to provide jobs , to alleviate maladjus tments , to 
preven t abuses ei ther in business, labor or government , and to sustain 
j)rosperi ty. ' 

Dissatisfaction with the present 
Administration set-up on other 
sectors of the home front continues 
to grow. Congressional advocates 
of a super-war agency will confer 
with the President early this month 
to find out what plans he has—If 
any—for the further streamlining 
of the War Administration. Sena
tor Pepper and other Influential 
members ot Congress have ranged 
themselves behind the Pepper-To-
lan-KUgore bill to create an Office 
of War Mobilization tha t would 
serve as a "supreme command' ov
er such agencies as WPB, OPA, 
WMC, ODT, and OES. 

While there Is no Congressional 
opposition to such a plan War De
par tment officials are against the 
measure because they say it would 
take away their control over war 
purchases and Impede the .".ghtlng 
phase of the war. 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
COFFEE 

Coupon No. 28 now valid for 1 
pound until February 8. 

I t appears t h a t Senator Taft will 
renew his fight before the next 
Congress for enactment of a gener
al 10 per cent tax on all articles 
except food, estimating tha t the 
plan would raise A billion dollars 
a year. The p a y - a s - y o u - g o tax pro 
gram sent iment Is still on the up 
swing. Congressional foes of the 
$25,000 salary celling are more de 
termlned t h a n ever to abolish this 
limitation. 

SUGAR 
Coupon No. 10 of Ration Book No. 

1 now valid for 3 pounds until J a n 
uary 31. 

In spite of the President 's Intlm 
atlon tha t he might forego asking 
the new Congress for social security 
expansion there are indications 
t ha t such ' a plan, probably based 
along lines similar to the British 
Beverldge plan, may be forthcom
ing. 

GASOLINE 
Driving of passenger vehicles are 

now limited only to essential driv
ing. 

Auto license number and s la te 
must be writ ten on back ot each 
coupon of all books before being 
valid for gasoline. 

A, B and C coupons now valid for 
3 gallons. R and T coupons worth 
5 gallons, D Coupons worth V/z 
gallons, and E coupons worth 1 gal
lon. 

J anua ry 22 Is the deadline for use 
of coupon No. 3 in A books. 

J anua ry 31 Is deadline tor t em
porary T coupons to be issued by 
Beginning February 1, T rat ions 
win be Issued on the basis of ODT 
certificates of necessity. 

TIRES 
Under the new regulation, "A" 

card holders have until March 31st 
and "B" and "C" card holders have 
until February 28th to have their 
tires Inspected. 

MCTOEYi 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

WAR 
mONDS 

AND 
STAMPS 

A taxpayer should, therefore, 
consider carefully which form 
would be appropriate tor his pur 
poses. Whichever lorm Is employ
ed, all t he Intprinatlon called for 
in the spaces should be Inserted so 
far as applicable to the taxpayer, 
In order to avoid the expense to 
the Government, and the possible 
Inconvenience to the taxpayer, ot 
subsequent check and Inquiry. 

With each re turn form Is a set of 
accompanying instructions, and 
these Instructions should be care
fully read by the taxpayer before 
making his return. 

Kcturns for the calendar year 
1942 must be filed no t later t h a n 
March 15, 1943. They may be filed 
by moiling to the Collector of I n 
ternal Revenue of the appropriate 
district In which Is located the le
gal residence or principal place of 
business of the taxpayer; I t the r e 
turn Is filed by mailing. It should 
be posted in ample time to reach 
the Collector's office on or before 
March 15, 1943. Returns received 
later t h a n the due date arc subject 
to a penalty variable according to 
the lateness In filing. 

New wood link mats , which can 
be rolled or folded up for easy h a n 
dling and cleaning, now are used 
Instead of rubber link matt ing. 

Chemical camoufiagc in the form 
of smoke seems to provide some 
soldiers with as riiuch protection as 
15 Inches of armor plnlo. 

CHRIS, UU FELLER! 
Dedicated to Baby C. T. P. 

by Ruth Evls 
The angels jus t s en t him, 
Such a messaEe.of level 
To an unruly world. 
Judged from standards above. • 

He's fresh from a cloud. 
See! There 's dew on his brow. 
And such a trust, lhl>l3 face, 
w e just can ' t spoil tha t , now. 

He's been sun-kissed with a warmth 
Which will always remain. 
Why, the moon sent her light 
Guiding his ear th-bound lane. 

There's a s ^ r In each eye. 
God has plqhty to spare. 
Come dlm-iut , - come' blackout, 
His light Hp will share. 

Chris—how^Uke Christ. 
There's an omen in tha t . 
Do you think on his cloud 
In "our judgment" he sat? 

Dear God, we've hot forgotten 
Your sweet message of Peace. 
I t 's for Chris, and more like him 
We'll fight, now—then cease. 

Your people a re suffering 
Though tliey've tried to obey. 
But there 's trouble abroad. 
Evil, still flppds a way. 

So we'll b u t bonds and work, 
And save, 'aiid pray, 
And fight, 'tlUvi'o conquer 

Some time during the 78th Con
gress, a move will be made to es
tablish, on a s tatutory basis, many 
Federal agencies now operating un 
der executive order so they will be 
directly responsible to Congress. I t 
would require these agencies to ob
tain appropriations directly from 
Congress instead of from the RFC 
or some other fund t h e President 
may have available. 

-t 

FUEL OIL 
Coupon No. 2 worth 10 gallons 

until January 26. Coupon No. 3 now 
worth 0 gallons Is valid until Feb 
ruary 20. 

Fuel oil users are reminded tha t 
they must write, In Ink, their serial 
number on each coupon. 

December 19 doesn't apply to 
stoves designed only to burn wood, 
nor does It apply to used stoves. 

Wood Cutting 
Continued from page one 

month period ending November 30, 
1942. 

The wood cutting program is d i 
vided into two parts. The first calls 
the personnel of the roadside d e 
velopment division of the Sta te 
Highway Department Into play to 
njake wood available to consumers 
in metropolitan areas through com
mercial channels. The second is 
designed to encourage the public to 
organize work crews and do their 
own cutting in s tate forests or pr i 
vate woodlands. 

The State Highway Department 
personnel will cut the wood and 
leave i t In piles accessible for pick
ing up. The State Defense Council 
win arrange for the hauling of 
such wood to places where it c an 
be readily reached by dealers. The 
wood so produced will bo. offered 
for sale after the S ta te Defense 
Council determines the cost of p ro 
duction and fixes t h e prices In a c 
cordance with ceiling prices. 

Action by the s ta te agencies Is 
designed primarily to s t imulate 
wood cutt ing by consumers who 
live near forests and caii make use 
of the wood for fuel purposes. 
Wood fuel coordinators have been 
appointed by Mr. Hawes in nearly 
every community in the state. These 
coordinators can furnish individ
uals with information where and 
under what conditions persons can 
cut wood for their own use. 

From Our Readers 
A TRIBUTE TO MRS. FISHER 
Once in a while a soul of such 

outstanding virtue slips from our 
midst tha t t he passing, calls for an 
uncommon tribute. Such a soul 
was Margaret Veronica Fisher. 

Her life was lived within what 
many would call narrow bounds, 
but she made the most of every 
contact, to give freely of herself 
in friendly counsel and what m a 
terial aid she could afford. 

Now a whole neighborhood 
mourns. 

Tlie writer has never known a 
person whose every impulse and 
ac t were so much in the right di
rection. 

Suffering bereavement often In 
a large family, her life seemed 
spent In vigils and trials, yet her 
spirit was never broken, and tow
ards the end shown brighter than 
ever until she seemed all spirit and 
the body but a thin envelope. 

Personality Is the greatest and 
highest thing we can know, and 
those who knew her t h a t they have 
been blessed by a devout and saint
ly person, now entered Into a realm 
of blessedness. 

A Neighbor 

NOTES 
Many of you are wondering why 

we don' t s ta r t this rationing of 
mea t sooner. The reason lies In the 
enormous Job of printing forms and 
coupon books. To give you just a 
Uttle idea of the difficulty, when 
the OPA asked the printer to put 
some simple directions on a blank 
page of the new coupon, book, we 
were told it would delay the deliv
ery of the book for two full months. 
So the OPA is leaving tha t par t i 
cular page of directions out. 

To save Chris ' Day. 

Then Peace and love. 
And faith will abide, 
And we'll all live together. 
With You by our side.-

Coal stoves and oil stoves are 
being rationed now. The new reg
ulation which went into effect on 

LONELINESS 
By M. R. B. 

Dark is the winter ni te and cold. 
The streets are empty and dreary. 
No bright lights shine in homes as 

of old 
To give mo a feeling of cheer. 

Nothing seems r ight any more 
The world just doesn't seem the 

same 
Since you went away 
To answer your Country's call! 

I long to hear you call my name 
I miss your warm smile, I 
And your ways so kind 
When the War ends, 
And you return, 
Then happiness once again will I 

find. 

< 
A MESSAGE FROM HON. ALFRED E. SMITH 

> , 

15 >I1*.X1^12 S TIVVTK , 1 JVC • 

y ' 

In order to fiHAnce the ITar and to uphold the Ii&nds 
of President Rotsevelt in hla right against inf lat ion, ire havs 
a l l b^en aoked to invest 10^ of our earnings in IJor Bonds. . 

Aside froD the uodlaputed fact that i t i s a veiy sound 
latfBBtBent our govermaent i s rooroly aa3d.ng UB to protect our-
BalTOB bj the Invastment of this 10^* Conpare that to what 
i s beln^ dooo ty the-Axis nations to their o«n people. There la 
no request for invastraent there; they slEoly take the mone/ aijay 
froa their c i t lcens} to say nothing about whit i s being done to 
the occupied countries «her« a l l forma of property have been 
seized. 

There i s no doubt about our ulticuito victory but i f 
you do your share you are helping to bring the TTar to a close 
before there i s too great a waste of aonsy and natisrial, to say 
nothing about our boys who are at the front batt l ing for the 
l i b e r t i e s that na hcve eaJo/«d i n our country down through the 
ages* 

• • ^ ' 
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RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
: . { , . - . .« . ._ -..._,.-...-.. Dy EARLE FERRIS ...-,..——«..—.—..-...—<. 

HELEN WOOD, pictured here, 
Elaine on "Those Wc IJOVC," will 

be written out of the script for the 
from Iho time .she enters for re
hearsal at U :00 n. m.. until after her 
repe.1t broadcnst (for the Pnclflc 
Coast) which Is oH the nlr ot 1:00 
a. m., Saturday morning. 

Another honor has conic to Andre 
Kostclnnetz, pictured here. H 1 s 
"P.iuse Tliat Refreshes" on CBS 
Suhdiiy.'i has been clicsen by the 
radio editors of the United States 

Red Cross Notes 

1 nest few weeks In order to be with 
her husband, who is In the nriny, 
until he leaves for duty over-seas. 

• • • * 

I Tommy Rigps makes good use of 
j his former experience ns hnlf of the 
I radio piano team of Hljtgs and 
I Moakc. During recces at his "Tommy 
I Rlggs and Betly Lou" rehearsals, 
I Tommy entertains the east with 
' samples ot his planlstic tnlems. 
i . . • 
I Hailed as one of the Metropolitan 
j Opera Company's greatest tenor 
! finds In years. James Melton, plc-
: tared hero, will not desert radio. 

BLOOD DONORS 
All persons .who arc \villlii(i fo 

become blood ilouors mny RIVC tlitilr 
nnmcs lo the cli.ilrman of tliiit 
colnnilttco, Mrs. Gcorfjc Evan.s. Tel
ephone 8!). A choice of two days 
only Is given Branford, the 2ath 
and 29tli of January. The New Ha
ven Chapter will allot the time for 
each croup, EO prompt application 
would bo appreciiitoil. 

Diirini; tlie year .lOll the Red 
Cros.'! .secured 50,000 units of blood 
pln-sina and duilng 1D42 approxi
mately 1,000,000 unlt.s. In 1043 
there will doubtless be a great deal 
more needed for the armed torces. 
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StfORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pnstor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Mass 10:00 

TJie handsome singer will nial:e sev
eral guest nppcarnnccs on iho air, )n 
addition to his work with the Met 
and the Chicago Opera this season. 

'" Claiidin Morgan, of "Wc Love and 
Learn," .says she was so nervous be
fore her new play, "The Sun Field," 
ope:ied up In Boston, that she proko 
out with hives! They cleared nj) as 
soon as the favorable reviews came 
out the next morning. 

Autograph hounds v.iio wait out
side the Knto Smith studio Friclfiys 
for the star's slsnaturo liave a long 
wait. Kate docs not leave the studio 

and Canada, In the Motion PicUiro 
Daily poll, ns first In the "Best 
Musical Shov; in Radio" classlflca-
llon. 

A Now York cohnnnlst recently 
cited "Willinm L. Shh-cr'a voice as 
one of "quiet authority conunnndlng 
inunedlatc respect for his message." 
Sighed Shircr: 

"If only my baby daughter could 
read thisi She might reallzo that I 
mean it when I tell her to stay out 
of the blackberry jam." 

MimI Cabanne, plchirod hero, 
lovely singer with Horace Hcldt's 
NBC "Ti-easure Chest" troupe, is one 
of radio's niost-photographed girls, 
lu numerous appearances w i t h 

Ileidt's Musical Knights at service 
cani|)5, Ghe poses patiently lor the 
many unllonned men who want to 
iakc her picture to hang It Jn their 
barracks. 

THIS BUSINESS 

H»SA«JhAlffi» 

GUNS AND BUTTER 
We used to feci a great deal ot 

pity for those poor German women 
who had to do largely without but
ter and other table luxuries In or
der t h a t their country could build 
guns—and more guns. I t never oc
curred to us in those lavi.sh day.s of 
a few years ago tha t .some day we 
should have to do witha lot less 
but ter and collcc and meat and 
fruit than we wanted. But coilee, 
ra t ioning ha.s begun. You're luclty! 
if you can get more than a quarter 
of a pound ol butter, and canned 
goods rationing has been an
nounced. So it seems tha t we, the 
privileged people of the earth, are 
going to have to pull in our belts 
and really do without! 

But think what a difference! 
We're not going to st int our.selves 
on butter and meat and fruit be
cause we're producing less of these 
supplies. We're actually producing 
much more of most of thoin. And 
we're no t being cut down in order 
to build the materials needed for 

war because war production was 
increasing an.vhow." But today 
America is fighting witli both guns 
and butter. One reason for our ea r 
ly successes In North Africa was 
because the people of those counr 
tries wanted food and machinery 
which they knew we could send 
them. Our allies can continue to 
fight so successfully only as long as 
we can supply them with food tliey 
can ' t provide for them.selves; and, 
as our own armed forces Increase, 
more food is needed for them al.so. 

So the job of the manufacturers 
ot this country is going to increase 
as victory draws nearer . Tliey must 
continue to pour out the weapons 
ot war and at tlie same time in
crease tlie supplies of food tha t 
must go overseas. I t 's a colossal 
underlalcing. But wltli the farm
ers, the food industry, and our 
transportat ion .system working to
gether a t peak efficiency it can be 
done. We can produce more food 
than we're ever produced before 
and a t the same time increase our 

The Branford Braiicli of the Red 
Cross has made the following r e 
port for the year January 1, 1942 
to Janua ry 1, 1043: 

First Aid—Number classes 24; 16 
standard, 7 advanced, 1 Junior; 
number i^ersons certified, 380; 20O 
standard, 105 advanced, 15 junior. 

Water safety—number classes 2; 
number persons certified 41. 

Homo Nursing—number classes 2 
number persons ccrlilied 03 2 more 
are in progress. 

Junior schools— enrolled 1436; 
number of pupils 1481. 

Production—number workers 436 
garments 5184; surgical dressings 
80.08G; number of hours 32,292. 

Motor corp.s—number workers 24 
number hours, 2086. 

Staff assistants, number workers 
3; number hours 05. 

Canteen and nutri t ion—number 
ecrtifled 28 in nutrition, 13 In can
teen; number hours 201 in service. 

Nurses' Aides — number hours 
2061/;:. 

Home .service, number cases, 94. 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev Harry 0. Newton o{ Westvllle, 

11:00 Morning WqVshlp. 
Pastor: ! 

9:45 Church ScheWl. j 
8:00 Wed. Choir Jtcheftrsnl. 
6:30 Prl. Good Felldwhslp tor 

boys and girls'* over 14 years. 

Pvt. Ehvood Caddy of Washing
ton, D, C. came home this week to 
at tend the funeral of his father, 
Alexander Caddy. 

St. Elizabeth's Wonicns eliib will 
meet this evening In the club rooms 

The society acknowledges the gift 
of ice cream from Mi's, Louise Hart 
which was served iit the children's 
party. 

Staff Sergt. R. Ropers Bonnet Is 
.spending n short furlough with Mr. 
and Wr.s. Clifford Dlckcrnian and 
family In Si)rlne Glen. Mrs. M. R. 
Bennett spent Sunday as n guest 
of the Diokorman's. 

FATHERS NIGHT MEETING 
Fathers arc especially Invited lo 

at tend the next meeting of the 
Short Beach Paren t Teacher Asso
ciation whlcli will be held Monday 
evening a t 8 o'clock In the .school. 

Branford's Chief Air Raid Ward
en R. Halstead Mills will speak on 
"Air Raid Precautions for Chil
dren." 

The association has voted to 
sponsor a cub troop and in this 
connection has invited Del,oss 
Blanchard of Branford to speak on 
tha t subject. 

Flying Cadet Mclvln 
Bennett Is now located 
Field Tucson, Arizona. 

Mrs. Harry Pierce and son Dnvld 
of Haiuden have been visiting Mrs, 
Reginald Batacock. 

Miss Catherine Orecnvall Is HI a t 
her home. 

Mrs. Carl Qroenvall spent Mon-
wlth her Branddniightor, Pamela 
Coe who was celebrating h«r 11 rat 
birthday. 

Aircraff Warning 

Service 
By Charlotte Pfoiff 

Scoop! First romance of the Post. 
Our own Beverly Rice pu t in he r 
last shift from 2 to 4 Sunday bo-
fore leaving to get married. "Bev" 
will leave in about two weelcs to go 
to Dayton, Ohio to meet Lt, "Bob" 
Donnelly, formerly of Branford, 
who is stationed in tha t vicinity. 
Bob and Bev will make their home 
temporarily al least in Dayton, 
Ohio. Good luck kids and our bles
sings. 

Harold Tou.sey and Kenneth 
Jenne stayed over two hours tlie 
other night because their relief-
didn' t show up for some unknown 
reason. ' 

There will be an executive meet
ing of lire PTA Friday evening. 

The Carpenter Choral Soclcly 
held a covered dish supper and 
meeting a t the home of Mr. and 
IWrs. A. P. Altmannsberger Sunday 
evening, with all members present. 

Mrs. Edward Dejon and son Bob
by returned this week from a visit 
in Texas with Mrs. Edward De
jon, Jr . 

M1.SS Lorctta O'Neill of Acacia 
Lodge was married November 23 to 
Mr. Daniel Connelly. THey are liv
ing in Hamden. .; :•. y^,, " 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' Taylor and 
family of New Jersey have rented 
the Welch house In Beckett Avenue. 

Larry King, Berger Street has re
covered from a recent' Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel JoMn Pachl of 
New Haven announce the birth of 
a son, Peter Ruel on December 22 
In Grace Hospital. Mrs. Pachl is the 
former Sheila Hogan who Is known 
here as a summer resident. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INOEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Sally Baldwin was hostess Sat
urday morning a t a skating party 
a t her little pond. A roast follow
ed for the following guests: Edna 
McCarthy, Joan Walton, Ann Bul
ger, Joan Hallden, Audrey Doolllllc 
and Grctl Hammer, 

Judy Hallden, In celcbrallon of 
her birthday, was given a parly 
Monday atennded by Linda Benson, 
Susan and Jane t Blake, Leona, 
Louise and Ann, Haddock, Burt 
Sharon, Betty and Bud Paradls, JP 
Ann Williams, Allen NystranU, Lucy 
Fai th Bracken, Gale Kells and Joan 
Hallden. 

STONY CREEK 
The atony Creek class In Home 

Nursing will meet Tuesday evenings 
a l 7:30 In the casually station in 
Christ Church. Mrs. Grover Du-
charnio is In.slructor. 

An automatic X-ray machine Is, 
used by aircraft companies lo 
search out weak spots In airplane 
bodies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Caddy of St. 
George, Maine, visited thi.s week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Spargo. 

Mrs. Charles Hinklcy ot Stony 

VISITS BROTHER 
John Lynch, first class pet ty ot-

flcer, U. S. Navy, spent a. furlough 
with his brother Waller ot this 
place. He h a s been stat ioned a t the 
Balboa Canal Zone lor the past 
year. "Neflt' will bo remembered by 
many Branfordltos as a former 
Laurels football captain. 

Rug Bugs meet tonight with Mrs. 
Earl Blake. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., Kow Havoa 
"Wo SavQ Voii Money" 

I., for 

A new sealing liquid applied to 
wood or concrete surfaces protects 
them from at tack by oil or grease. 

CASH 
FOR YOUR IIOUSKHOLD 

GOODS 1 

^Vo pay cash i^or furni luro, 

Blculriu HBlrigornlors , Sow

ing MadiinoH, Enainoled 

Stoves , AVasliiiii; 'Mncijiiiioa 

'J'elopliono 5-1824 

FIREMEN ELECT 
At Friday cvenlng^s., meeting of 

the Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co., James Nelson was elec
ted foreman; Burton SWanson, first 
l ieutenant; Earl Blake, second lieu
tenant , Donald Hayward, trustee; 
Eric Swanson, secretary and Thom
as Bracken, treasurer. 

Our gue.ss about thn.se lights in 
the .sky the other night, was, t h a t 
they were from Hartford and New 
London. We have no way of kno'i/-
ing definilely but our guess is an 
good as anyone's. 

100 Hours gained this week by, 
Peg Montelius, "Babe" Effie Smith, 
Barbara Cooke, Mrs. Beauford 
Reeves, Mr. Eugene Bjorkman. 
Good spotting folks. 

to go on with Jean Pfelff. Bill takes 
Ed Kelsey's place. Good luck to you 
Ed on your new job. 

#»1J 
JANUARY IS , 
JANUA0YI9 . 
JANUARY20. 
JANUARY 21 . 
JANUARY 22. 
JANUARY 23. 
J A N U A R Y l t . 

. 7 : i 9 

. 7.19 

. 7.18 
. 7;i0 

§' ^^^ 0 
| ) 

JANUARY IB. . 
JANUARY 19. . 
JANUARV20. , 
JANUA«VZI . . 
JANUARY22.. 
JANUARVZ3. . 
JANUARY2.rf. 

fJME GIVEN IS STANDARn BULOVA WATCH TIME 

. s:02 
5.03 
5:o4 
5.05 

.5.06 
• 5;07 
6.08 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lacey of Bran
ford are two new observers. Mrs. 
Lacey took .some day tricks for ex
perience and did she gel it? Well I 
guess. Her first Iwo hours gave her 
over thirty reports. 

Welcome to Billy Munger of 
Short Beach who has volunteered 

production of guns. Only a nation 
with energy, vision, and industrial 
"know how" could put over such 
an undertaking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pearson of 
Short Beach are welcoming their 
new observer In their now daughter 
born on January 9th. Best wishes. 

Special double-layer gloves have 
been developed for the protection 
of men who work with mustard 
gas, lewisite, or similar vesicants, 
either on the battlefield or in the 
loading plant . 

Mrs. Arthur Hallden was guest of 
honor at a shower given Tuesday 
evening by the Even Dozen Club 
Those who at tended were; Mrs. Alf 
Norman, Mrs. Donald Alexander 
Mrs. Daniel Hooghklrk, Mrs. Theo
dore Dahl, Mrs. Donald Hayward 
•Mrs. Gordon Benson, Mrs. Earl 
Blake, Mrs. Walter Williams, Jr., 
Mrs. Walter Haddock, Mrs. Loren 
Paradls, Miss Jennie LInd andMLss 
Dorothy Fortune. 

To relieve war workers of the 
nerve-wracking nol.se of certain 
factories and shipyards, industry 
has devised individually molded 
earstoppers of smooth, translucent 
plastic or plaster of paris. 

A crayon-like stick, recently de
veloped, provides a simple means 
for measuring temperatures. A 
mark made v/lth the stick becomes 
shiny when a specific temperature 
is reached. 

By PATTY WHITE 

Jack Clark and Charlie Baldwin 
of Branford and Zelman Lcshine ot 
East Haven came home from Conn 
ccticul State University over the 
12th to see the basketball game at 
Branford High. Branford played 
East Haven and won. 

Bobby Dejon of Rockland Park, 
Short Beach left January 13 tor the 
Navy. He will be stotioncd a t New
port, R. I. 

The Branford Schools are all 
collecting stockings. The drive will 
continue throughout the week. 

The 4-H Club of Branford will 
all meet a l Lakes this Friday night 
and then continue on to Griffens 
Skating pond. 

Buzzy Cook of Short Beach came 
home Sunday for a 48 hour fur
lough with his parents . Ho Is In the 
Coast Guard. 

As A Service To Its Customers The 

New Haven Water Co. Offers These 

Timely Suggestions— 

HOW TO HELP PROTECT 

THE WATER PIPES IN 

YOUR HOME FROM THE 

DAMAGE OF FREEZING 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS— 

YOUR puhlio wa te r supply .repreaents a .vast ne twork of 

pipe lines laid below front loviil, bu t which b ranch up in to 

thousands of outlets in buildings, homes, Are h y d r a n t s and 

indus t r ia l p lan ts . Those outlets 'arc vTilnerablo to frost. 

A alight freeze will not ordinar i ly damage a pipe lino, bu t 

a ha rd freeze will—tho expanding ioo cracking; the pipe. 

Litter w h e n a thaw comes, serious damage and loss m a y 

result from leaks. ' 

Frozen Pipe Protection Can 

Be Afforded In Many Ways 

Grace VIrard, Barbara Oppel, 
Jean Walton, Nancy Vail, Nancy 
Fox, Charles Buell, Lanarous Anas-
ta.slou and Pat ty White will be con
firmed by Rev. Frederic Murray in 
the Trinity Church, Sunday J a n 
uary 19th. 

Kenneth Wall of Montowese 
Street Intends to liave a skating 
par ty sometime next week. 

Robert. Crowley of Russell Street 
left Wednesday, January 13 tor Ma
rine .service. 

Lyent Russell and family of East 
Haven have moved to Ilftmden. 

9 CELLARS SHOULD BE TIGHTLY CLOSED 

O PIPES IN EXPOSED LOCATIONS COVERED 

• BROKEN WINDOWS REPAIRED 

• PIPES IN COLD ROOMS SHOULD 

BE SHUT OFF AND DRAINED 

NEW HAVEN WATER CO. 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

fV(*'*-'» v-* 
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g.>^'With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

4 I-

home In .'Jhnit Boaoh for tlie week 
eiui. He lia.s been Iran.'ifcrrod (o 
Camp ncven.'i, 

"Bur.;-' Cooke, who i.<! wilh the 
U, s , Coast Guard Is witii tii.-; par-

!eiils, Mr. and Mrs. William Coukc 
hit Khort Beach. 

i Billy AHiiiannsberuct. Sustrnd ntiTiuus; 
i behit; in Knivland a.-i ri'iinrted l.\sl. iirr,-,-, 
i week h.ii.'i hot been henid (ror.i hi •.••.vr;-,i 
1 several weeks. He ' i s hellevcJ ie b e ' K i i k ! 

lAieh 
\>. K, 

.lUoy L, 

icross. 

.";r-n ' Lieut. Carl Kvart liolmsUem 
I of Mr. iuul Mrs. r reklolph H.'hi-, 
jStrom, .Sherwood .Si'.eel. Gr;ir.'.t 
I BaS', has arrived iii .Africa. 

i ' rn! 
iiiui; 
131 i 

m e l : W.-,;i'-n 
1̂ K r e k .• \ \ t i , iu ' 

l:i VViirord .\ 
i\^r,l-iA. Hi ( i ; y 

, n-.n^;-'. 22 Re: 

way 

lIUVrST rRO.NirFU—Amerlrnn loldlorn In thin Iiidlnn villnfre on Iho A'c-nn flich. 
I hiRto of Anny lifo of the old frontier (l.iya. The dilTcri'nce is Ihnt lorlny rndio com-

nimilcntlnn nnd mcelianized equipment npeod thhifrs op over the trniia of pon^ exrucss riders and 
pnckhorao driyera of n century IIKO. (Innct—Major Genornl f imon llolivnr Huckncr, Jr., commnndioR 
oIRcer of tho Northwest Defense Conmuind In Alnsdcn, Ho is the Ron of Lieutenfttit Genornl Sinion 
Rolivnr Bueltuer, ..yptcrnn of tlso Mexican War nnd a dLstinsrulphcd oflicer In the Conlcdorate army.) 

STANLEY LUBESKI, Editor ERNIE BERNARDO, A.ssl.stant 

BRANFORD DEFEATS I 
EAST HAVEN HIGK| 9A iyoPtBu-flildk 

A 
[ • W T - H - g i p 

Brantord's a rch rival, East Ilft-
von came to tovyii Tuo.sday to do 
battle with the locals, and, after 
leading t h rough n major po.sltlon 
of the game, saw a fighting Brah- j our miliiiiry to; ccs muat depend 
ford five come from behind and ; upon ncrin! phuloKraplis tor an ac-
win thei r third s t rn lghl Housatonlc ; curate rnappinf! of enemy territory. 
League contcsl . . iSo the aerial camera la a vital nc-

Steve Pauk, and Captain T o l i C f ^ i ' ? ^ r ° " ' * ' ^ ^ " ^ ° ^ " ™ V ° . ; ; 
Ower^s l ed . t hc drive, ably ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t X ^ 
by Joe Orrcnc in a very rough con- j pidures from tre.nendous hciKhts, 
te.sl. ' 

Paul: , after being bottled up In 
the first hal t , found his eye In the 
second ha l t and scored enough 
points to m a k e him high man for 
tho second s t ra ight game. Ho h a d 
ton lioints. 

CJiiplTaln Owens, after playlnij a 
beau'tlf111 floor game In: the flr.st 
half, scored t\vo successive baskets 
to s t a r t tile locals off right in the 
second half. M t e r those two bas
kets, t he entire team began to move 
and they soon took a lead which 
they never relinquished. Captain 
Dick DeFablo led th t Easl Haven 
scorers with 10 points. 

BRANPORD 
G 

1 

BflANFORD HIGH 
DOWNS MSLFORD 

Oronse ... 
Pauk 
Bradley 
Sobolcwskl 
Owens 
Giordano 
Holman . 
Miller .... 
Mlschler 

Cas.sidy 
DcFablo 
McManus 
Cloncy . 
Howard 
Fryo 

5 
0 
1 
3 
1 
2 
0 
0 

16 
EAST HAVEN 

G 
2 
5 
3 
0 
3 
0 

13 

F 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 

P 
.0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
4 

Robert Dcjon. son of Mis, i;dwn:li; 
Dejoii of Kockiand Park w.is .*worr. 
into the navy on Monday and i.<i 
waiting e.nll. : 

Georpp Dickinson, s.:̂ n of Frieiul 
Diekin.-eu of .Stone .Strei-;, Chara'.e 
Bay h.as entered military 
and Is now in Boston. 

Mrs. Edward nuBreuli re 
bir thday congratulations tiii:-
from her grandion , ,-\rlli\:i 
tunc who Is With the batter.N 

!:,- i 

W . i 

r f f l l i I , 

..̂ Vourn 
.>!ui K 

.:rt:iri 

New Year's KreeliiiKS were re-
eelved from Pvt. CiiMU'eo Edwards. 
v,-!io is In North Afrlea. l ie is the 
.-on of .Mr. and Mrs. WllUani Ed
ward.', of E.ist Miiin .Street. 

II. is learned hero tha t PFC .To-
.•I'l'h M. Filzj^erald son of Mr. and 
Mrs, .t. Fraiili Fitv.eerald is a t tend-
ir.<; .'.ehi.iul at Nashville, Tenn . • 

cr a fmlough here Pvt . I len-
!iu! has returned to hi.'; duties 
. .Joseph, Mo. 

.e.rri, .'-.'in of 

r v . !•: 

Gerdon Coineron is s tat ion-
Car.n) Areadia at Hope Val 

. I. 

service p,-;,. 

:!)n aviivi'd lui 

Seaman .Second cla!=.s Caivin 1 
Stecvcs. .son of .Mr.s. c . M. I'rovo,--
Henry Street, East Haven l;;i;, cii 
tei'cd the Navy .seUoo! for baker 
and cooks. 

• .Te.'.eph Mf. 
N'rvv Orii'sns 
fvivloiiizh >•;: 

': I 'red Co-,n 
; ^5 rs. Fred C 
;iia5 entered 
tiie pvesiM-.i iia; 

•srecial siu.iy in 
jwas f.r.iduated 
il l isii Selrool in IB-11 ar.d 

^'^••'fjl'lras been r.tleiulln:; the 

:a!, s:;n of 
!;»-•.vai ef Gi 
lie L'. .=!, Am 
ba.s beiii a. 

•t . . in. 

Use 

•nnite Ijav 
ly anii for 
;si',',n(d to 

Couvtsal 
Krarifi-rd 

rir.ee then 
Univer.?ity 

i;"'o;'.ald Ma.son., .son of j\1r. and 
^5r'•, i^.nlon Wnson of C'l.ark .ilven-
ue, .Siiorl !!(-aeli lias reeeiveti orders 
to vejion i'.ioiinay for Marine duly 
at Pe.iri., Island. 

Aiuiilier son. l.'Hrl.Qn, eoiupleted a 
lK;:r,ii;!; re.-.ir.sc this week a t tile 
I'liivei-.'.ily of Mi.ssouri a n d has a 
Xavy nilin;; of M. O. .Miiciiinlsts 
Mate. fiee:>nd Class. 

IK WAVES 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. C 
Easl Main Street have learned tiuit of .Mtjiitana in Miss.iul.a, Me.iit.. snc 
l l ic i rson Kirk is now at Camp For-^thc University of Coniicetiru 
est, Tenn. hviicre he was .speciaUrii-.!: in fores 

Ury and conservation subieiets . 
Jerry Glord.ano. .son of Mr. and ! . 

Mr.s. Ocneroso Giordano, :\ionto 
wese Street is atteiidiiig an avla 
lion machinists ' m a t e .soluid ii. , , . , ., 

' eompl t ted Iho initial step in hi,' 
i t ra in in ' ; as a X'aval Aviation cadel 

the N'av 

Amone: those sworn 3nto the 
W.)ine;!'s Reserve. U.S.N, is Doro-
• liy M. V.'iiliain.s. 10 .Bi'iiciley Ave
nue. Easl Haven and • .̂Tirt̂ yiia L 
Oooiirieh of Ilotchkiss CrfoviJ. 

Cadet Walton T. Bedient of M; 
Bradley Avtame. Branford. has ; PERSONALS 

Jae'ksoiiville, Fla. 

Corporal John C. Buel! of Hard
ing Avenue is new Ificated at Camp 
Crowder, Mo. 

After trailing at half-time 18-17 
and a t the end of the third quar 
ter 24-22. Branford High School's 
basketball forces rani! up '1 points 
111 the llnnl quarter while holding 
their opponents lo nothing, iind j Captain Harold E. Barrett, Tut 
gained their .second straight Hou- tie Place, Easl Haven left Ill's week 
.satoiiic League vlotoiy over Milfordjfor .speel.al t raining a t the Vancou-
lllgh 29-M. .• I ver Barracks, Wash. 

The i;ame, played a t the local j • ;'-. 
gym, a t t rac ted only a High School I Navy Aviation Cadet WaUcn 
crowd, but they nny. a thrilling con - ; Bedient lias Ijccn cnjoyiu;! a brief 
test, with no team over going ahead furiouRh withdiis parents , i\jr. and 
by a large margin... , :Mrs. C. E. Bedient. Bradley Ave. 

Branford was first to score on a i 
.short layup shot by.,Orsene. There- ! Corp. Charles Coylc, Hemingway 

latter the lead changed hands, with j Avenue. East ILaver 
1 first MUtord, and t h e n - B r a n f o r d ; tor in military police 

A poor map may incan the dif
ference between vielory nnd defeat. 
So help your Hoy.s towards victory 

is an instruc 
„ _ duties at 

Boiiig airea'aV'The fl.i'stquarter score j Rocky Hill, C^ijn 
was 11-10 in Branford's favor. i , — 

In the. .second quarter Milford i Nelson Smlih of Henry 
took a 17-13 lead but Branford 
came b.ack"and at half-time trailed 
only by 18-17. 

!East Haven, i t is learned, is 
iBelvoir. Va. '. 

Sire el. 
at Furl 

at the Navy Prc-I-'liCdit Sehool al 
Chapel Hid. M. C.. nnd iifiS been 
transferred to the Naval Reserve 
Aviation Base a t Kansas City. 
lOlalhe) Kansas [or primary llipht 
instrnctlon. 

Cadin. Bedient w;-s one of l'3;i ca
dets to be eraciualed frdni tlie 
Chapel Hill seho'il on January ii, 
10-rj after llu'co mnnilis of intc'ii-

Miss Virginia Bracken at tended \ 
llic Aliierir.s Magnus Colteta- Ji in-i 
ior Prom last Friday nlRhl. 

live training designed to prepare :[j., ^^-^^^ 

Miss Cdoria Gallo of Eia.sl Haven 
was eliairman of the Jiin'ior Prom 
Kenne th Jjmll.li and EriKYit Ca,ste-
lasL I'"riday evening held a t Alber-
ttu! 'Magiins College. 

Supt . of Schools V.'illiain E. Gil-

the cadets for eomliat llyin;.; to 
conic. In addition to tlie iniporlanl 
physical toughening plui.se, lire 
Pre-B'light eour.se ineiudus military 
drill, and instruction in Naval ens- , 
toniK and basic ground school sub
jects.- ,, 

Cadet Bedient now faces throe 
inojit.hs of primary lliglil instruc
tion and then three monti is of ad
vanced training, before winning 
his wings in the Navy's a i r service. 

'Principal William E. I '̂a-
gerstroin of East Hjiveii plan to 
a t t end the Hous.atonic League 
meet ing in New Haven J a n u a r y 2C. 
Others wiio will a t tend a re Carl 
G.arvin, Joseph Mayo, and P.ay-
moiid Smith. 

The third period again saw Mll-

Uiat ten percent ." 

The East Sides again entered lhe^>"»" ' ' d shooting wildly from 

Pvt. Henry n . Up.son, of East! 
Haven is stationed a l Camp Devensi 

.' j 

Robert Cliiyn'faerlain son of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Roland W. Chaiuberlain. 
East Haven lias completed a radio 
course a t Newport, R. I. He has 

!court and not being able to .score, ;been home on leave before a.ssign-

with your purchnso of Vi'.s. Bonds, ford cont inue to set the pace and 
Join the Payroll Savi.igs Plan at i(.„^ 24-22 as the quarter ended, 
your 0.IT1CC or factory. Let's " T o p ; 

Martin P. Northam, Sr., of Slony 
Creek is at Camp Eudicott, Davis-
viile, R. 1. with tile Scabecs, USJJit. 

The annual meeting of the Re-
publictm Club has been posl;poned 

I until January 'J'j a t 8 P. M. in the 
club rooms. 

I Vasa Star Lodge meiits tomorrow 
] evening a t 8 o'clock In Svea Hall. 

Then the final spurt came in the 
u. a. jr/otu'v DtMriii'i' \ last quartcr , a period which saw 

mid-

ho'ic as they did last'^^''"'^- Branford calmly went ahead ;mcnt . 
' " " ito tho flnal gun, j 

2 ;East Side; 
0 year. 
3 I The lino up of the East Sides will ; The game was played quickly, a l-
5 be as follows: r ight forward, D a n t e though Referee Lockery called 
0 Breccoruelll; left forward, Robert jinany fouls. 
0 Adams; center, Henry 01ejarc7.yk: j Pauk lead the Branford scorers 

35 right guard, Vincent Ghiroli; left iwith 16 points while Davis led the 
guard. Bill Hlnchey. The East Sides llosers with 10, 

PFC Frank F. Palumbo has re
turned to Boston, Mass., af ter a vis
it with ills parents , Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Palumbo, Main St. 

WALLINGFORD FRIDAY 

P 'coaches a rc Erncsl "Scoop" Bernar -
4 j do and Jo.seph E. Po^actri. 

10 , 
e MAJOK LEAGUE HOCKEY 

7 I Over the pa;;t week end, condi-
OHions In the Mational Hockey league 

30 were changed as tar lui the s t a n d -
;lngs go. Bo.slon's balll lng Bruins . 
after losing to a much improved 
M^intreal team Saturday, came iMiller, g 

The summary: 
BRANFORD 

G 
Pauk, f 
Or.scno f 
Cradley. c ... 
Sobloewskl, g 
Owen.s, g 
Mlschler, c ... 
Holman 

Fr iday evenhig .n the Walling-1'^'"^'^ home to the Boston Garden Giordano, g 
ford gym, Branford High will taoS'o'' » Sundtry evening cla.sh with 
seeking their fourth straight Hou- ;"^ ' : M'T'"^ Lc'if'-i' The Bruins came MILFORD 
satonlc League victory, when t h e v , ' ™ " ' behind to eke out a 5-4 de-
play tho Lyman Hall High Five.:ci'^'O" »"d '" 'cak a Tirst place tie Harri.son, f 
Lyman Hall, dropped u 41-17 league i^\'"l> " « ^'^^^^^ ' ">" ^"'" ^eni the ^Coopei', I 
game t o ' S t r a t f o r d High, but thls,13>'"lns lo the top by a 2 points p a v i s , c .... 
does not Indicate tha t Branford Is ! "Fla.sh" Hollet of the Bruins , Mallnsky ., 
In for an easy game. Stratford has.''^'^' »P "^'^ t>''"K goal and person- BencflcIs 
a veteran t eam and also are tough i ""^ ^'^''fcd the winning goal. Prcte 
to beat on their own court, where i Moritroal defeated the Rangers |pcrRchcU 
the WalUngford game \va.s played. I f Madison Square Garden also 

: Sunday, to further push the Blue-This game is expected to be a ; 
t igh t contest with both teams a n x 
ious for victory. ' , , 

Branford 's next home/ game will 

j shir ts In the cellar. Elmer 
and Buddy O'Connor, both 

Laeh 
got 2 

goals apiece for the Winners and 
i 'Hcxtall scored-2 for the Rangers . 

In the o the r league clash, a t Chl-

should prove a lest for Branford, as '^f>' "?f Blackhawk.s eked ou t a 
-• •- - ;2-l verdict over Det ro i t s Redwings 

jand gained 2 points In their race 

be against t he strong Stratford j 
Team on next Tuesday. This game I 

.6 
.A 
„0 
,.0 
„0 
..1 
..1 
..0 
.0 
12 

G 
0 
3 
5 
0 
1 
0 
U 

P 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
5 

F 
2 
3 
0 
1 
1 
Q 

0 

• Second Lieut. V.'illiam.L. Rice of 
Eas l Haven is v.-it!i an ant l -air-

' craft anii leiy un i t a t Camp Kd-
' wavd.s. 
i . 

; ClifUai C. Joiin.son of Cliil 3 t ieet , ! 
iRiver.side is among those who have! 
I received a .second lieutenancie from; 
I Fort Bennini", Ga. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwycr have 
received word that llieir .son, Jack 
ha.s been sent to the S a n t a Ana 
Anny Air Base as an aviation ca
det. 

Pvt. W.aiter Stanley was at hisjl] 

PR»JSS!C!('S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 
Havolhio 'Oil in Sealed Cajis 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
AH l.ul-,rU:u!ion dene by 

experienced help. 
W e s t Main SI. Tel . 448 

All money received for lire in
spections v;ill be used for smokes 

for tile boys In service 

Seriit. Arthur H. Ayr of Main 
Street, East Haven, is In Waslung-
lon iuul Jefferson College, Wasli-
ington. Pa., 'or .special work,for the 

I a rmy air corps. 

I Robert Hellernan, Junior class 
president. Easili Haven High .School 
h.a.s enlLsted in the Navy. 

niG FIVE WINS 
Tuesday a t the Community House 

the Big Five lopped Indian Neck, 
57 to 20. The summary. 

INDIAN NECK 

Stra t ford has a very fine squad. 

BLUE DEVILS LOSE for third place. 

Monday a l the Community House 
the Hilltops defeated tho Blue Dev
ils by the score of 102-54. The s u m 
m a r y follows: 

BLUE DE-VILS 
Clark c 12 
Nardel la f 12 

0 
10 

• Geler, c 
B o n d g 
P ro to f , 

HILLTOPS 
Yasevac 
Mlschler 
Prohavic 
Lttlch 20 
Zvonltovic 22 

..30 

....0 

.,16 

25 
25 
13 
21 
17 

G2 
13 
33 

•42 
47 

Dick Tracy says-— 

I T U CRIME TO HOARD fENNlES^ 
THESE DAYS BECAUSE OF M , 

COPPER SHOWAGE, INVe^T 
JOUR PENNIES l(J WAR STAMPS.! 

THAT'S THE PATRIOTIC 
TH INC TO 0 0 ! 

Stannnrd 4 0 
Stevens 0 0 
Nardella 14 1 
Rltzlngrt- 2 0 
C. Lake fl 0 
R. Lake 2 0 
C. Van WUgen 0 0 

BIG n V E 
Jackson '20 0 
Weted .,.8 0 
Krew.sky .........4 0 
Torino ; 10 1 
Chestnut 4 0 
Lubeakl ......,.,. 0 ' 2 

SCOUT WORKERS 
Pholp.s Wall, one of the capta ins 

on the Boy Scout Financial Drive 
had working with him Burdct te 
Colburn, Alfred Mason and An
son Dabcock, -

The following is tlie list of Bran
ford inductees who will leave soon 

g ' for active Army service: Steven J. 
Q'wisikoskl, 3C Bradley Street; Bern-
j I ard \V, Crowley, 23 Russell Street; 
„ j Bernard B. Brown, 211 Harbor 
g , Street ; Norman P . Plant, Short 
„ I Beach Road; Carl G. Swift, Pine 

j Orchard Ko'^d; Albert J. Palumbo, 
1315 Main Street; John J, C. Fisher 
Stony Creek; J a m e s B. Bradley, Jr., 
28 Wiltorii Avenue; Matthew L. 
Machiba, 150 Russell Street; Mich
ael M. Zvonkovic, 23 Lincoln Ave
nue; Harry C. Horn, 70 Harding 
Avenue; Carlo J . Carlonl, 68 Chest
nu t St ree t ; ,Herman R. Edwards, Jr. 
Stony Creek; F r a n k E, Yascvac, 83 
Bradley Street; J o h n F, Smith. 
East Main Street ; Charles R. Col
lins, Stony prcek; Alfred T. Gior
dano, 19 T^ 'hune Avenue; Russell 
H. Aullnson, 160 Ind ian Neck Ave
nue; Pulton 'Waddle, Stony Creek; 
Robert L. Pond, Stony Creek; War
ren A. Cawlcy, Branford llill.s; Ells
worth Glover, Linden Avenue, In
dian Neck; John S. Torino, 37 
Bradley Street; Howard W. Mann, 
Stony Creek; J o h n H, Mangs, 110 
Ind ian Neck Avenue; ICenncth Col
burn, 5 Highland Avenue; Walter 
V. Gumkoski, 55 Icy Street; Eugene 
E, Stone, Stony Creek; Joseph Ro-
magnoli, Stony Creek; Leroy D. 
Knowltgn',"i!iVacn Avenue; Stanley 
Loban, 10 Monroe Street; Walter 

aTeriais 
oniG Uwner 

BIRD ASPHALT 5HiNGL£S 

WOOD SHINGLES 

ASBESTOS SJDiNG 

WALLBOARD 

PLYVyOOQ 

PICKETS 

HARDWARE 

PITTSBURG, PAI>JTS 

There's no limit on the expeiuliture for ordinary 
maintenance and repair work (such as a new roof, 
etc.) to main ta in a dwelling or other structure in 
sound condition without a ch.iase in design. N j 
WPB permission is needed tor such work. 

We Have a Complete Stock of 

BUILDiWG MATERIALS 

Siiiithfield Engineering Co. 
PHONE 527 Branford, Conn. 

Everybody 

complains about 

the weather at 

some time 

or another, ,, 

Most of us 

liave to be 

^„^ ^^ amateur 

V^f' weather 

•V prophets 

~Jvi-y^-'- these 

--^'.v'.;-^r-' days 

beciuuc the 

weather bureau 

isn't talking 

too much; 

Not th.1t it 

makes mudi 

dillerencej 

JS- Most of 

M """'' 
V ^(W^ going 

,^- ' anywhere 

anyway. And, 

of course, weather 

information could 

b e of great 

value to the 

enemy. 

But the weather 

is of great 

i.oiportance to 

engineers of 

T h e Connecticut 

I,.iglit and P o w e r 

Company. 

As I've said before, 

you can't store 

electricity. 

So these 

engineers 

have to 

plan i a 

advance how much 

electricity will 

be needed every 

day. 

A rainy day, or 

even a cloudy one 

.^'r'F'c.'X 'uakcs 

'/•'i';?^r^ a lot of 

'Cp''/'''/ «l>ffcrence. 

. '5V/ / .'•' Because 

• ':r:iI.}L more 

electricity is, 

used to light 

liomcs and 

factoriesj 

So we -watcli the 

weather carefully; 

<?]?. ^^^' 
we 

complain 

about 

l:l;l^, it once 

i n a wliile. But 

we watch it 

because we k n o w 

eflicient operat ion 

helps us to 

keep on saying 

that 111 

ELECTRICITY 

IS STILL CHEAP 
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WEDDINGS 
ENGAGED 

Mrs. Mary Savage, 06 Main 
Street has announced the engage
ment of her sister, Anna E. Adams 
lo Mr. Henry Karmazyn, son of Mrs. 
Helen Karmazyn , of East Haven. 

WILL WED 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox, 

Short Beach Road, announce the 
engagement of their daughter , 
Ethel Carroll to Mr, Kenneth Mldg-
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs, Waller 
Midgley of Clinton. 

188 Pupils 
CojiifniiCd /roHi pof^c o;ie 

^ ""N^ -^ / i \ l ' l 
uV iCAPina AUTloory oM/t \ 

-THE liiaiiT MARr.N O O H B E P 

/VSA L 

VoOTHrUL V£TE(?AN 
FLVER OFTHE-MIODLB 
£ n 5 T " THEATER-
NOW MEA05 A aOMOABDrttUr 
GROUP' 

fj'iLEW FORTrtREi; MONTH; IN f(3'/PT Winl 
" T H E g.A.Fr 
T'iiviNe 15 ycAi?!- fJc's t CBMM'vio P'uir 

WiTM 6 0 0 0 HOliw onALeTVfCSorPi'lNCS f 

Local Red Cross 
Continued From Pane One 

WEDS IN IJEW HAVEN 
Miss Grace Marie Eno, daughter 

of Mrs. Evelyn Eno, was mar r ied to 
Mr. Robert E, Bowden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bowden of Coe 
Avenue, Eas t Haven, Sa turday a t 
the First Methodist Church in New 
Haven, Dr. George Lackltind oHl-
ciating. The bride was given into 
marriage by her uncle, War ren T. 
Eno. 

Mrs. Walter Wyllle, sister of the 
groom was mat ron of honor. 

Miss Grace Wentsch and Miss 
Barbara Carlson were bridesmaids. 
Mr. Walter Wyllle served as best 
man. The ushers were Mr. Stanley 
Johnson a n d Mr. Fred Norman. 
The organist was Mrs. Marguerite 

vey, senior captain of motor corps; 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer, speakers' bur
eau; Mrs. George E. Evans, blood 
donors; Mrs. Florence Royal, Junior 
Red Cross. 

Mrs. Scrivener, chai rman of pro
duction, reported t h a t an average 
of 75 workers in 17,109 hours, did 
not produce so many garments as 
in 1941 but tha t more was actual
ly accomplished as the carmcnts 
were larger. Miss Marian Thatclra-. 
who inspected all the garments, 
was thanked for her fine work. 

Chairman of knit t ing, Mrs. Ru
dolph Bailey reported that in spite 
of the scarcity of yarn a total of 
1249 articles were completed. A re
quest was made t h a t persons hav
ing yarn hi their po'session turn 
articles in as soon as possible. Mrs. 
Mlchaolson, secretary, read a letter 
from Commander Resnik of the 
local Coast Guard Auxiliary expres-
'sing appreciation for sweaters, hel
mets for use by local men while on 
duty. 

The gauze committee under Mrs. 
Jenne, turned In a n outstanding 1 
amount of work by 122 workers in 
3163 hours. The output of last year 
was more than tripled. More work
ers are needed, however, to meet 
constantly increasing demands tor 
surgical dressings. 

Mrs. Thorwald Hammer, chair
man of Home Service, stated tha t 
demands on lier department wore 
greatly In excess of those made 
during 1941. She told of helping 
families, of service men make out 
applications for government allow
ances, of the consultations and ad
vice given, of helping people locate 
relatives abroad, of helping sold-; 
lers obtain emergency furloughs. 
and other activities concerned with 
making service men feel tha t their 
families were being taken care of 
during difficulties. 

Mr. John Donnelly, viho organi
zed the financial drive for the 
purchase of the station wagon re
ported on it. ,He thanked Mr. Bail
ey tor his help in selecting a wag
on, and in making it ready to be 
operated. The Motor Corps, v/hose 
29 members have worked 2,080 
hours, and driven the .station wag 
on 2000 mi les , 'was 

this eoiiimittee, the nutri t ion and 
canteen grotip directed by Mrs. 1 — --.- - -
Wllford Noll, has been called on at S. Huizing. Following the ceremony 
;.hort notice .-several occasions to a reception was held a t the Garde 
prepare and serve meals. Mrs. Har-^ Hotel, after which the young cou-
rv Meyers, has a group of women,! P '" '^ft on a n unannounced wed-
who will .serve in ease of disaster, ^ ding trip. Upon their re turn they 
t ra ining tor sueli work by assisting; will reside a t 75 Dorman Street, 
licr in a volunteer capacity with ^ New Haven. 
Svimo pliases of welfare work. i 

Mrs. Orvllle Schmid, who became! MISS HAWKINS ENGAGED 
chai rman of liome nursing, on the j W . and Mrs, Charles R. Hawkins 
rcsignalion of Mrs. Matthew Turn - ' o f Clark Avenue, East Haven, an-
er, reported three Home Nursing i " " " " c e the engagement of their ei , repurcfu mice nuiut: I'^uii^iii,! - - -
classes had been run during the I daughter , Lillian to Mr. John Mor-
year . : iarty, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Tlie first aid chai rman reported i Moriarty of New Haven. Mr. Mor-
t h a t Branford now htis nearly flOflilarly is a yeoman second class in 
t ra ined first aiders, more than 10% ; the U, S. Navy, 
of whom arc advanced first aiders Four groups of 
meeting to keep 

first aiders arc 
up practice on Mr. 

PLAN TO MARRY 
and Mrs. A. W. Roberts of 

first aid technique under the dircc- Laui-cl Street , East Haven announce 
lion of red cross instructors. jthe engagement of their daughter , 

Mr. Rudolph Bailey has been ap-I Evelyn M. Roberts to Pvt. Louis G 
pointed chairman of the war fund 
drive which comes in March. The 
Branford share of last year's drive 
was $1024. The portion each branch 
gets depends on its budget and the 
chapter and nat ional budget. De
m a n d s this year will be heavier 
t h a n over before, both locally and 
nationally. 

Bal t ls la of New Haven. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Amendola Ralph, Jr., to H. H. 
GrlHlths et ux, lot 11, Second Ave. 
cor. 1st. Ave.; Meffert, W. L. Jr . to 
Apolonia Parker, Hammer PI cor 
Kirkham St. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Conn. Co. to E. L. Tue, Holchklss 

Grove Rd.; Fljnin, C. T. to C. T. 
Flynn, J r et als, East Ave; McNeil, 
C F . to U. S. Fire Ins . Co of NYC, 
Is land View Ave, 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Griffiths, H. H. et ux to Branford 

Fed. S &! L. Assn, lot 11, Second ave, 
cor. 1st ave.; Packer Apolonia to 
W. L. Meffert, Sr., Hammer PI. cor 
Ki rkham St.; 

ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE 
Dickerman, C. F. lo Joseph Clardl 

from E. M. Sangree, Lanphler's 
Cove Rd. 

SUMMER RESIDENT WEDS 
Miss J a n e t Effle Todd, daughte t 

of Mr. a n d Mi's. William Black 
Todd of 4590 South Hills Drive, 
Cleveland, Ohio, became t h e brldo 
of Pvt. Russell Burton Fritz, son of 
Mrs. Gustavo George Fritz and the 
late Mr. Fr i tz of 63 Marvel Boad, 
New Haven and this place last 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The ceremony took place In the 
home of t h e bride's sister, Mrs. 
Claire Goodman In East Aurora, 
N. Y., with the Rev. S. Edward 
Young of East Aurora ofElclating 

The m a t r o n of honor was Mrs. 
Claire Goodman. The best m a n was 
Edward Gustavo Fritz, b ro ther of 
the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Fr i tz was graduated from 
William Smi th College in t h e class 
of 1042. 

Pvt. Fr i tz is a graduate of Ho-
bart College in 1942 and belongs to 
Theta Delta Chi Fra terni ty . He Is 
with the Air Corps of the United 
States Army and is stat ioned in 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

AHERN-HINE 
Mrs. Cather ine Hine of Fa i r Ha

ven has announced the marr iage of 
The annual inectlng of the auxil-1 her daughter , Dorothy Mae to 

iary of the Indian Neck Fire Co. I Chief Pe t ty Officer Thomas Francis 
was held last Wednesday night in jAhern, son of Mrs. William Ahem 

I of Palmer Road. The wedding took 
place in St. Rose's Church, Fair 
Haven, th i s morning, at 9 A. M. A 

rls, Viola Kopjanskl, Eleanor Pnd-
zlnskl, Betsy Samson, Gernldlne 
|DeBay, Eleanor Dclgrego, Emily 
Nygard, Jerome Garrlty, Francis 
Palala, George Tyler. 

Grade 10—Henry Armstrong, 
Jean Adams, Janice Baldwin, Claire 
Palola, Robert Adams, Teddy Qum-
koskl, Joseph Polastrl, Walter Wil
liams, Helen Cuslc, Altii Hogar, 
Mai-y Lou Miller, Jcscphine Ralola, 
Victoria Rollls, Dorothy Chmlellckl 
Cornelius Van Wllgcn, George 
Hansen, Plorenco Olszewski, Ruth 
Kelsey, Edward Stnizlnskl. 

Grade II—Edith DcBay, Eugene 
Fullcrton, Melvln Hagar, Albert 
AUmannsborger, Lois Altmanns-
bcrger, Gloria Acebo, Kei th Bradoc 
Steven Pauk, Audrey Schwnnfelder 
Roland St . Louis, Robert Brulolte, 
Richard Rarrlngton, Bernard Page 
Anna Fitzgerald. 

Grade 12—Roglna LHlqulst, Alex 
Scseske, Helen Steglna, John Mad-
dern, Lura Ellsworth, Clifford Swlr-
sky. 

HARRISON A'VENUE 
Kindergarten—Ernest Dougherty, 

KenneWi Knmlnsky, Virginia Ann 
Austin, Linda Benson, John De-
Sarbo. 

Grade 2—-Donald CeccorulU, Jonn 
Donadlo, Barbara Napoleon. Grade 
3—Michael Bontatlbus. 

LAUREL STREET 
Grade 4—John Cannon, Stanley 

Kustra , Joan Austin, Robert Burns, 
Gerald Cole, Ronald Devlne, Fran
cis Donnarumma, Harold Levy, 
Thomas Purcell, Robert Stevens, 
Ingrld Buensnes, Angela Clmlno, 
Alio Forsman. 

Gi'ade 5—Dolores BorzlUo, Doris 
Hansen, Tltomas Vallettc, Warren 
Hopper, Ruth Johnson, Marilyn 
Donadlo, Joan Kamlnsky, Arnold 
Knowlton. 

Grade 6—Lorraine Dohna, Eliz
abeth Gumkowskl, Virginia Thomp 
son, Larry Donadlo, Frederick Gal-
denzl, George GhlroU, John Soko-
losky, Llnsley Blgelow, Carl Bloom-
qulst, John Kennedy, Phyllis Caruso 

INDIAN NECK 
Grade 3—Donald HoUmann, Da

vid Hagslrom. 
, STONY CREEK 

Grade 1—Carl Olovsen. Grade 2 
-Marlon Atkinson. Grade 3—Bar

bara Mott, Bruce DeBay, Charles 
Lomar t ra , William McLean. 

Grade 5—Edward Murphy, John 

Communications 
Test Scheduled 

For This Week 
T h e Federal Security forces and 

State Guards of New England will 
undergo extensive tests ot com
munications between J a n u a r y .13th 
and 20th, Major a e n e r a l Sherman 
Miles, Commanding Genera l of the 
Firs t Service Command, announced 
today. 

As a result, if you h e a r an olort 
over tho police radio don' t got 
alarmed or rush for a telephone. 
The test message will clearly sloto 
t h a t there Is no emergency and will 
begin nnd end with t h e , phrase 
"Practice Maneuver Message 

These "Practice Maneuver Mes
sages" will determine t h e speed and 
accuracy with which Qenoral Miles 
and tho Adjutants General of the 
states can alert troops Uiroughout 
all six states. This Includes speed 
nnd occurncy of transmission nnd 
reception. There will bo threi> of 
these tests, one during tho dnytlmc 
of a week day, another during the 
lilght of a week day, a n d the third 
dur ing tho day on Sunday. 

All methods of communications 
will be used, except regular radio 
broadcast channels. Police radio. 

'*^m 

I 

WILLIAM 11. SHORT FRANQS B. SA'YRE 

Prcildcnl Wllliani H, Short ol Hnrttord will prtslJe «t (lie tdlb utnuti 
convcndon ol the Smii Young Men's Clulsllmi Aisoclallon oi Connecticut 
which Is (o be held In New llnven 'V.M.CA. oa Snturday, January 16. 
Hoimrnlle PriincU B. Siiytc, high commissioner lo the Fblllpplnei at the 
(Imc ot the JapancM tnvnslon will nddrcM the nnniinl <onvcntti>n booqucl 

on "A Peace that Will Lati". 

I many of tholr parents a s could bo 
irenchod. . 

Connecticut's permanent {luto-
I mobile registration plates will be 
leciulpped wi th yellow ihsorts for 

Shore Line Electrlo Co. closes ,1043. Rc8lstrB.tlons for 1042 expire 
ou t business and sells r cma ln lng ja t midnight, February 28........Thero 

WHAT NOTS 
I3Y GITA R O U N D 

broadcast channels. Police rncuo,!out business and sells r e m a i n i n g | a t mldniBnt,i' 'ODruary-so I U B U 
teletypes, telegraph a n d telephone; giQ^k to Stanley Tolmnn of Wes-'Woro 301 lllegltlmato bir ths In Coiv 
will be utilized extensively. Near ly! tern Aulo Store Garden Olub |ncct lout In 1023 nnd 407 In 1041. I n 
all imlts participating In tho tests; contributed 80 Christmas gift pack- 1D30 thcro wore ,480 Suspect 
win receive these "Pract ice Manou- | j ,ges JQ mjn in services W h a t ! t h i s war m a y bo known as t h e 
vcr Messages" from scvera; sources, | happened to New Year's Rcsolu- i Global War. MOHO of our Ohrls t -
They will not assemble or take nnyi t ions? Haven't heard of n b lessed 'mos gifts was ordered from t h o 

Lnflnii Tlin iii-nrllpn Is nlmnlv ii I ..t ...i,_ . „ . ^ ~ „ .._..„l„fln<r Wno mlriwe.ll bv Kome BOOd NOW HaVen action. The proctlco 
communications test. 

Is simply 

O A R I O S O I A R I N I 

Carlo Sclarlnl husband of the 
la te Angela Cardone Sclatjlnl and 
fa ther of John Sclarlnl of Damas
cus Road died Suddenly Mondoy. 

Funera l services wore held this 
morning from the W. 8 . Clancy & 
Sons funeral home wi th requiem 
h igh mass a t St. Mary 's Church. 
I n t e rmen t was In St. Agnes Ceme
tery. 

Mr . Sclarlnl Is survived by throe 
sons, Louis ot Jamaica , N. Y., John 
of Branford and Victor of Detroit, 
Mich., also nine grandchi ldren. 

soul who made n resolution. Has midwest by some good New Haven 
tho custom gone out of fashion | County friends. Yesterday wo I n -
pei-haps About ono out of every spectcd It carefully and discovered 
n i n e passenger car owners h a v e ' It was made and packed hi Mer l -
lal lcd to pay their 1042 automobile I don, Conni ...Tliat mus t Indicate 
t ax Dealers selling fireplace | something or other nbout t r anspor -
gratos ordered to conform wl th ; t a t lon . Made h\ Merlden, shipped 
price control regulations Pa rk 
ing lots offered a l a dime a dozen 

Still swooping up tinsel and 
pine needles Mysterious ground 
"rumble" resembles earthquake, 
unexplained Watching the oil 
barrel Counting Xmas cards 
and wondering If wo taroko oven 
and resolving no t tu send cards 

West and teaddrcssed hero....,.Breo-
'zy Wliorltlebcrry says h e la sched
uled to take a screen test today for 
a factory Identincatlon button 
Ton por cen t of ail mal l for m e m 
bers of American Armed forces Is 
Incorrectly/ or Insuniolontly a d 
dressed .Christmas skates wol-
comod a good Iryout 'Youngsters 

next year. But will mall out m a n y and adults too, warned no t to build 
as per usual. 

A few weeks ago wo reported t h a t 
a group ot boys were s t randed In 
town during the storm and stayed 
over night In a garage. This p a s t 
week wo received a note from one 

bonflrca 

MORBIDITY REPORT 

announce the bir th of their second 
daughter , Mary J a n e CuUcn, on over night In a garage. This p a s t One case of lobar pneumonia 
J a n u a r y 3 in St. F ranc i s Hospital, week wo received a note from one I was reported In Branford for tho 
Hart ford . Mrs. Cosgrove Is the for- ot the lads. I t was tho Hl-Y group. I week ending January U . In E a s t 

_ „ . . Imer Miss Jane Cox of East Haven They could no t got to their respec- .Haven, th ree oases ol lobar p n o u -
u e u a y , Miriam Magee, M a r ^ w i U n d daughter of Mr . and Mrs. tlve homes so took shelter In a monla and two of measles wore r o -

1 Franc i s Cox of Taylor Avenue. hea ted garage, telephoning as (ported. 

on Its care of the ear. Miss Eleanor 
Harvey, captain of the motor 
corps, in report ing on its work, 
showed t h a t it h a s been of great 
service to tlie local Welfare Board. 

Chairman f-Jaymond Pinl'.ham re
ported Unit his dlsaijlor relief com
mittee is ready a t all times lo op
erate if called into .service. Par t of 

the flrehouse. 
I Ollicers elected were: Mrs. Louis 

, ., . „ iLounsbury, president; Mrs. Ray-
complimented jmond Reed, vice-president; Mrs. 

J o h n Connolly, secretary, and Mrs. 
Alton Carsten, treasurer. 

The installation dinner will take 
place a t the nex t meeting on Wed
nesday, January 20 in tho flrehouse 

reception was held In t h e Annex 
club. East Haven. -

Miss Jean McCarthy has return 
ed to her studies at St. Joseph's 
College, Hartford. 

Erlckson. Grade 0—Anthony Goi 
solo. 

HARBOR STREET 
G r a d e 2—Francis Atwatcr, Clem

ent Bodner, Russell Gordon, -Ken 
n e t h P lan t . Grade 3—Grace Co -̂  

I Ann Cudgma. Grade 4—Betty Gor
don, Grace Hagar. 

Grade 5—Richard Coleman, Da
vid Jenne , Joan Cudgma. Grade 6 
—Joseph Bodner, Lawrence Del-
grego, Arlene Smltih, Edith Wil
liams. 

SHORT BEACH 
Grade 1—Caslmlr Meshako. 
Grade 2—Edna McCarthy. Jean 

Van Sands, Grade 4—Jerry Hay-
ward. Calvin Harrison. Grade 5— 
George Prout. Grade 0—Emll Keh 
lenbeok, Robert Shepard, Joan Alt-
mansberger, Helen Meshako. 

CANOE BROOK 
Grade 3—Wleslaw Daszuta, Joan 

Tobln. Grade 5—David SUney, Bello 
Rose Barba, Joyce Hanchuruck, 
Jermle Zebrowskl. Grade 8—Fran
cis Pavett l , J ane t Erlcson, Justine 
Erlcson, Alice Struzlnsky. 

Mrs. William Hlnchel, 8 Chestnut 
Street will be hostess to the Aux 
lllary of Corcoran-Sundqulst Post 
on Tuesday evening. 

Happy Birthday 

^^^mMm^^^'^§m^^^^^^&!^^^i^iMs& 

Susan Ben.son will enjoy her 
first b i r thday on the 18th. 

Mrs. Walter Williams, Jr . , adds a 
year by the 10th, 

Little Edna McCarthy ob.servcd 
her b i r thday with a par ty with all 
its flxln's for these playmates : Bob
by Sullivan, Bobby and Har ry Cor
ning, J e a n Van Sands Sally Bald
win and J a n e Mason. 

JUST ARRIVED 
I t ' s a daughterl born January 9 

in New Haven Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Pearson. 

A daughter. Norma Gale, was 
born recently to Mr. a n d Mrs. Nor-
inan McHardy of 80 High Street, 
East Haven. Mrs. McHardy was, be
fore her marriage, Miss Mary Ston-
Ick. 

Little Teddy Dudley of the Bos
ton Post Road, expects to have a 
cake to help celebrate h is third 
bir thday on the 16th. 

CLERGYMAN LOOKS AHEAD 

. At t h e meeting of t h e Branford 
Rotary Club Monday, Rev. Matthew 
Madden spoke on "A Clergyman 

I Looks a t 1943." 
Thir ty-s ix attended t h e meeting 

including the following visiting 
Rota r l ans : A. L, Worthen of the 
Nev/ Haven Club, Fred Wolfe, Jr., 
of East Haven and F. H. Holbrook, 
Madison. 

Members of Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion were Invited 
to a t t e n d the second distr ict meet 
ing in Eas t Haven laet evening. 

A son was born December 29 to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Humphrey Trevel 
yan ot Bucks, England. Mrs. Trcv-
elyan Is the former Miss Mary T. 
Bennfitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett of Johnson's 
Point . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance Helblg of 
101 Estelle Road, East Haven have 
announced the bir th of a daughter, 
Dianne Dorothy, on January 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard James Til
ler of Newport, R. I . are receiving 
congratulat ions on t h e birth ot a 
son, James. Richard, b o m December 
29. Mrs. Tiller Is known here as the 
former Lucille Simard of East Ha
ven. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s D. Cosgrove 
of 841 Asylum S t r e e t , ' Hartford, 

P R I N T I N G 
We Plan and Print 

tickets 

booklets 
stationery 

announcements 
factory forms 
office forms 
sales bills 

folding boxes — die cutting 

ffi? 

Branford Printing Co. 
Frimteirs 

Rose St., Branford 

Res., East Haven. 
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PAGE SIX 

WH13R^A8~WNcfNl6~MACLiES.; 
lO; whotHevllvinR bi' dead, whose 
lost kno\Vn addfess' of- reoofd was 
c/o Garmlnc CavtuHaro, 328 Hum-
plii-ey HtrBct. New Havens Connect
icut, hn.? neKiGeW'frt-pny thfl Wxcs 
on the herein mtentlbticd afaiid 
LlsLs, I, JAMUS ,C: OGILVlli, as 
TAX COLLBJCTOR;. bV thW (llithor-
ity Riven mo by the Sl.'dt* or Con
necticut, do hdi'ob.V (tlvo notice th&t 
I wlil !!ell at piiblU! niiotlon on WAH. 
20, 1043 A.D. at the hour of lOiOO 
A.M. at the TOWN HALL, EAST 
.HAVEN,.eONNECTrCJT, the lU'o-
per ty bcIbnWhK to said VINCENZO 
NACLERIO; foi' taxe.s. Inlprcil, lion 
fees, and'oxpbn.'ie.'j iiuiniTCfi on tlio 
G r a n d List,? of 11)37, 1828, 1021), 1030 
1031, 1032, 11)33, 10.14, 103.i>, 1038, 
.1937, 1038. ].t)3b. ]04o: 1041 Incluslvo. 

Gald prdporty l.-? kiiowii aS Lots 
No. lU niKl No. :iU E, Hui'lt Avenue 
beinR bonhdf'il and doScl'lbctl as 
follows: 
WESTERLY by pa rk Street, as 

.fhown-flh .Wld lilap; SO foot, more 
or loiffi;.. 

NORTHERLY by Lot No, 21 , as 
shown' on said Map, ItlO feet, 
more or loss; 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 41 and 42 
as .sHdWn on said Map, 50 feet. 
more or ieas! and 

S O U T H B R L Y b.v Lot No. 18- OS 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or Jess; . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 liave 

OAVAtLAHO, for' tax'cs, Interest, 
l l l w fees, and expenses Incurred on 
Itiw O r a n a Lists of 1D30, IB31, 1032, 
1033.1034,1038,1030, 1037, 1038, 
1030; 1940. 1041, Inclusive. 

Raid properly is krtowri as Lot^ 
No. 59, 00, 01, 02, 03, 84; 06. 86 07 
08 s . Dra Aveiiuo, and Lotis No. 77, 
>?8, 79 81). 81, 82, 83, 84, 86 N, Metll-
inn Avcrtuft, boinR bounded and dc-

.icl'lUcd la f(ilIow,'-r; 
NOirfHUliLY by Ora Avenue, as 

Kliottii oh .uHid plan. 234-f)/l0lli.s 
feet; 

liAS'l'lSULY by LoUNo.i. 00, JO and 

THE BRANFORD BEVIEW, BaAyrOBD. OQNIT,, JANUARY 14, 1043 

WHEREAS, JOHN C, McDONALD 
whoso last known address of rec
ord was No. 25 A,s.ylum s t r ee t . New 
Haven, Connecticut, whether living 
or dead, has ncRlected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. GOILVIE, 

LEOAtS 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, BRAN?ORD, CONN., JANUARY 14, 1043 

WHEREAS. ADOLPH PERLROTH 
of New Haven, Connecticut, has ne -
Rleeted to pay the taxes on the 
heroin mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL-
LKCTOR, by the author i ty Riven 

.SOUa'HERLY by Lots Mos. 75 and 
78 as shown on said plan, 00 feet; 

EAQTERIiY aRalli by Lot No. 70 as 
.shown on .-.'aid plan, lUO feet: 

SOUnilCRLY iiKnIn by Methuoji 
Avonui!. as shown uti said plnn, 

200-4 ,'10th,i feet; 
WESTERLY by land now or form

erly of the iifiir.'i of Tlinddeus 
Street, 142-3'lOlhs fcut; and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or j 
fui'inerly of said heirs of Thad-
dous Street, 08-2/lOtlis feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hcroimto set my hand this 12th day 
of January , 1043, 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

; r ; ' ^Tv" ; ' . n ; f c%r? , l i f ^ U " M ^ ' ^ ^ ' * " ! L I ; C T O R , Ijy the author i ty Riven 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au - , n , e by the State of Connecticut, do 
thorlty Klvcn mo lj.y the Sta te of | hereby Rive notice t h a t I will sell 
Connecticut, do licrcb.y Rive not ice;a t public auction on MARCH 20, 
H'AU.,?'o„' '"JL'i. ' ! ; H ? " ° . " V £ ' ^ ' ° , " " " I 1043 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
'^A^,^,,', ? ' ' ; ," '^.^. '^-°;nSL,l?1r' . '?S' ' ' t t t 11": "J'-'WH HALL, EAST HAV-
','.',.•'' . • " , ' ^ ; , ' ^V" i ; i l \ ? J5 i5^„? i^H^ ' iEN. CONNFICTICUT, the property 
CAEiT HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the |„,i,„„,i,„; ^„ ,,,^,j .,ibOLPH PERL-
i'.'T,'''r'',y',i;?l"ft'''?'' " """ ' • , ' ^ ' ^ "? ' nOTn , for taxe.i, interest, lien 
C. M C D O N A L D , for taxes, interest,!tecs, nnd expenses Incurred on the 
lien fees, and expenses Incurred imi / !.-. r , , . . r . » " 

- - - - ••-. "'''•.• ""•'• u", ' " "<'ui<,;. McfJONALD, for taxes. Interest , i tecs and cXDonscs incurred 
1 miahmn on .wid-plun, 100 fcetijicn fees, and expenses Incurred " n i J j ' u l K i L i ^ t s o f 102" 1028 
DyWERLY by LqW Nos. 76 and | t l i . . Oriuul Lists of 1032. IBM irt.'i^ i V;',.'J,""..f!«^^--'-'t '"'•• "-^ • 

LEOALS 

. . . . - . „ , „. .„ ^«MUMfcni.iiiu._iuu iin'oiu,,,;! Lists „[ 1027, "1028. "1029, 
tlJi^ UriiiKl Lists of 1032, 1033, 1034,1 iMo 1031 1032 1933 1934 1035. 
11)35, 1930, ie;i7, 1030, ID30, 1040,; J930; JflS?: If i^lOSO i94̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  1041' In'ciuslvc', 

rSuld projicrty Is known a.s Lots 
No. 84 US, 68; and 15 feet of Lut 
No. 1)7 S.'dcnio Avenue, being „ ,„ , 
bounded and described a.s follows: 1 r^:;:,T*^l^"';^^^,!'^'.;';'•;',','^",,'"°,'- . i „ ' i 
V / E s m e L ^ by Salerno Avenue, oo! >? ^ ^ , ? , , ^ ^ ; - , i ^ - ^ S s " S n : 4 H "̂? 
NORTilERLY by Lot No. 53 on s a i d l \ - ^ll^rh^'^IZi^lir^^. ^ 
„.'SiJ)J;„VP. l=<='i' . - iveyed^by H E. DaKpelt. N^v. 1919, 

elusive 
Said preperly beinp; bounded and 

dcarrlbed 0.1; follow,": 
ITRST PIECE ItDOWii as Lots No 

EASTERLY by Lot Nos. 105, 104. 103 
and a portion of Lot No. 102 on 
said Map, OO feet: and 

SOUTHERLY by the remalnlnB 
said 

]io7eun'tdTo\^r^v hand th l i i2th daV V ^ ' H E R E A S , A R T U B O ORILIiO, 
of Jaiiuai?^ IBW Whether llvliiR or dead, whose last 
01. jaiuiai.v, lUM. known address of record was No. 83 

T A ^ r n ^ ' r ^ n r S ? • 3 ° ° " ' Street, BrldRcport Oonnect-
l „ i ? S?, ,„„ n£,n„„iio,,f It""!" lias ncKlected to nay the t ax-East Haven, Connecticut ^g o„ ^^^ ,,ej.(,l„ mentioned Grand 

Lists. I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, as 
TAX COLEOTOB, by the authori ty 
Riven mo by the atuto of Connecti
cut, do hereby Rive notice t ha t I 
Will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20, 1043 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
BAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonKhiK to said AR-
TUF<0 GRILLO, for taxes, interest 

WHERISAS, THECITiZENSBANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY, n Connec
ticut Coi:poratlon of New Haven, 
Connecticut, (WALTER PERRY, 
Slate Bank Commissioner, Succes
sor Receiver' of said Bank) Has ne -
Rleoted to pay thu taxes on tlio 
heroin mentioned ..Grand. Lists, I, 
JAMES C. DGILVIE, aS TAX C 6 L -
LECTOft, b.v the author i ty «lven 
me by the State of Connecticut, 'do 
hereby RIVO notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public nuotloii on MAR. 20, 1043 
A. D. a t the: hour of 10:00, A.M, a t 

portion of Lot No. 57 on 
Map. 110 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.y. 1043. 

JAMES 0. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

scale 1"—50' on file In the East Ha
ven Town Clei'k's Orricc; said lots 
taken tORether boinR bounded: 
WESTERLY by Saint Vincent Av 

the 'TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNEOTICUT.' the property be-
loilPtlWK to said THE CITIZENS 
BANK: AND TRUST COMPANY, 
(WALTER PERRY, Sla te Balik 
Commlsslonoi'. Successor Receiver 
of said Bank, for taxes.- ititiJrest, 
lien fees, and expenses Incurred on 
the Grand' Lists of 1927, 1028, 1020,, 
3030, 1031, 1032, 1933. 1034, 1035, 
1030, 1037, 1038, 1039, 1040; 1041, Ih-I 
elusive. 

Said property— 
FIRST PIECE: Known as Lots 

Nos. 103 and 104 Prospect Place 
Ext.. bclnR bounded and described 
a.s follows; 
EASTERLY by Prospect Place, as 

shown on said Map, now Known 
as Pi'ospceO' Place Extension, 42.14 
feet; 

NORTHERLY b,y. Lot No. 105 as 
shown on said Map, 223 foot, 
more Or Id.ss; 

WESTERLY by ditch dlvldhiR this 
land from land now or formerly 
of the Estate of Thaddeus Street! 
43-feet, inore or less; and " 

«, , u u i i i b v i* ,u i ; i l l , IXV-
enue. a s .shown on said Map, 00 
f cot; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 14, as 
shown on said Map, 128 feet, 
more or less; 

EASTERLY by a Brook. 00 feet, 
more or less; * 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 11, as 
WHEREAS, GIUSEPPE DOGIO- ^ ° ^ " , ? ? „ , ? ' " ^ " P ' " * ^'='''-

CO. whose last known address of ™ i ? , ° ' ' t ~ - „ „ , , . 
record was No^ 77 Bolden Street, „ 8EC)OND_ PI^ECE^ known as Lots 
New London, Connecticut, has ne -
Rlected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL-

ILECTOR, by the authoi l ty Riven 
me by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby Rive notice tha t I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20, 
1043 A,D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M —„u«v^, lui liUAcn, mtcrcsc, 1043 A,D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 

lion toes, and expenses Incurred on at the TOWN HALL EAST HAVEN, 
tlio Grand Lists of 1027, 1928, 1020, CONNECTICUT, the property be-
1930, 1031, 1D32, 1033. 19,34, 1935, lonRlnR to said GIUSEPPE LOGIG-
1930, 1937, 1038, 1930, 1040, 1941 In- CO, for taxes. Interest, lien fees 
elusive, ""<•! />v.,„..™- • - - --' •• -elusive, 

Said property is known as Lots 
Nos, 40, 60. 51 and 52 W. Crest Av
enue . boinR bounded as follows; 
EASTERLY by Crest Avenue, as 

shown oh said Map, lOO feet, 
more or less; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 63 as 

shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 141, 142, 
143 and 144 as shown on said 
Map. 100 fiiet, more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 48, as 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set m y hand this 12th day 
of January , 1943, 

JAMES C, OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLEC'POR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, TOM GREEN, also 
known as TOM GREEN PELLE-
QHEENO, also known as CARMINE 
PBLLGRINO,^ a t the time of his 

, . ....-i., iiiuie or )ess; and ' ' ' e " " \ ' whose Inst known addl'osa of 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 102 as 'ooord was Thompson Avenue, Eas 

pluiwn on sold Map,221 feet, more Huven, Connecticut, has neKlected 
oj. i(,,,s • to pa.v the taxes on the herein 
S E G O N ' D PIECE: known a s . W ^''-•Sti'?"?,Hr,°''^",iy'^}ikT^r'n%?A^^ 

feet of Lot No. 0 DodRe Avenue, p- OGILVIE, as TAX OOLLECTOR 
and Lots Nos. 7. 8, 0, 10,;II. 12. 13 ^'V-l-l"-'i'i'Pi?*'"'.v;,Klvej 
Inclusive. DodEO .IveiVue;', lelnit ^l!!^^ of, Cui necllcu , ^., 
bounded Und described,us fijllows;;., IvV'' "''•l':''- thai. I wilLseir ijt pub-
NORTHERLY bv Dods't!'Av^nue a?' lie 11 net dn on WARCH'2(), 194J A:D. 

shown on .said Map.' 185 fcdt, at-.-the liliur of 10:00 .A.M.- a t the 
NEC'rit;UT, Ihi; property bcI()n;,;iuR 
to ;;iild TOM G R 1 ; E M . ler l.iixc.'i, In-

and expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists of 1027, 1028, 1920, 1030, 1031. 
1032, 1033. 1934. 1935, 1030, 1037. 
1938, 1930, 1940, 1041 Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 82 and No. 83 E. Dale Street, be-
lUR bounded and described as fol
lows; 
WESTERLY by Dale Street , as 

shown on said map, 50 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot. No. 84 as 

shown on said map. 100 feet; I 

No. 25 and No. 26. as shown on 
ssid Map. said lots taken tORcther 
beinR bounded: 
WESTERLY by Stain Vincent Av

enue, as shown on said Map. 00 
feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 27, as 
shown on said Map. lOO feet, 
more or less; 

EASTERLY by a Brook, 60 feet, 
more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 24, as 
shown on said Map, 120 feet, 
more or less. 
THIRD PIECE: known as Lots 

No. 82 arid 53, as shown on .said 
Map, said lots taken toROther beinR 
bounded: 
EASTERLY by Saint Vincent • Av

enue, as shown on said Map, 00 
feet; 

! SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 54, as 
shown on said Map, 128 feet, 
more or less; 

WHEREAS. EUZABETH WEB
BER, widow, whether lIvhiR or 
dead, and EDISON WEBBER, nl.sn 
known as ELIZABETH WEBER nnd 
EDISON WEBER, whose last known 
address of record Is 1768 E. Main 
Street . Walerbury, Connecticut, 
have neKlected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX] 
COLLECTOR, by the authority Riv
en me by the State of Connecticut, 
do hereby Rive notice tha i I will 
sell a t public auction on MARCH 
•M. 1043 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 
A.M. a t tlio TOWN HALL. EAST 
HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the pro
perty belouRlnR to said ELIZABETH 
WEBBER and EDISON WEBBER, 
for taxes, interest, lien tees, and 
o.xpcn.ses Incurred on the Grand 
Lliii,.<i ol 1027, 1028. 1020, 103O. 1031, 
1932. 1933. 1934, 1935. ID.'iO. 1037, 
1038, 1039. 1040, 1041 inclHSlvc. 

Said property is known as Lot 
V, Man.slicld Road. beiPR bounded 
and described as follows; 
WESTERLY by the Old HlRhway, 

known as Mansfield Grove Road, 
150 feet; 

NORTHERLY by land now or form
erly of Frank Shutsky, 500 feet; 

EASTERLY by land now or form
erly of Frank Shutsky. 150 feet; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by land now or form-
erl.v of Patrick Tucker. 500 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have ' 

Iiereunto set niy hand this I2lh day 
of J anua ry . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Hoven. Connecticut 

LEGALS lEGALS 

I s O N ' w b M ^ ^ i i f^P ^ 9 ° " ^ ° A v i - | WHEREAS, ESTATE OF JOSEPH 
'mst know. nHdrn^^^ ' ^ ' c of Ncw Havcn, 
Momu r n M,Jo f?^, "^ r ° . ' ' ' ' WIS Connocllcul; ESTATE OF BENJA-
i.en eetp^l n , 'nv H?,'i"f°l''="'^' I',?'' • ̂ ^^ CALECHMAN, late of New Ha-

e?ehi i n n n l i n n L ' n . ' S ^ ' ^ ' ' , ? ' ; '^'^!)L=»• Connecticut; and REUBEN 
.TXM a 'A'' '- 'A'i 'V^,^.J3f="'i.ysts,.r. pERBERT. whether livlUR or dead, , ._, , i iui( ,; i . i \_J[UX1U X^ISIS, J 
JAMES C, "OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, bv the authori ty Riven 
ine by the State of Connecticut, do 
herebv Rive notice t ha t I will ,solI 

formerly of New Haven, Connecti
cut, now of par ts unknown, have 
neRlected to pay the taxes on t h e 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 

i f t h ^ T O V m HALL V / R T ^ ' P ^ S ^ ^ . ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ O ^ ' b'V the au thod tv Riven 
CONNECTICUT\^l^n ^ i ^ I . ? . ^ ^ S L - S l l J?^ . " ' ' ^ «t-''l9.ol Connecticut, dp ... .̂.w AWTfAi ii/ix,xj, CJJ\OL' nj^vuiis 
CONNECTICUT, t h e property be 
lopRlnR to said JED ROOD DAVI
SON, for taxes, interest , lion fees, 
and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Ll.sts of 1927, 1028. 1920, 
1930, 1031, 1032. 1933, 1034. 1936, 
1036. 1937. 1038. 1939, 1940, 1941, in
clusive. 

Said properly is known as Lot 
No. 17W J''.iirview Avenue, belnf; 

"r V..V .ji/tibv Ul \..Ulllll.'ULli:Ul, UU 
hereby Rive notice t ha t I will sell 
?i..P".''U'= auction on MARCH 20, 
1043 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
^kUV? J P W N HALL. EAST HAVEN. 
CONNECTICUT, t h e property be-
yS,?J?l ' '•° ••'a't' ESTATE OP J O -
lnv/?„,S^J-^'=^CHMAN. ESTATE OP 
oS^iA^^'^ ' ' CALECHMAN, and 
REUBEN GERBERT. for taxes. In
terest , lien fees, a n d expenses In-

1034. 1035. 1936. 1037, 1933. 1939, .said Map. 50 feet. 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 18W on 

said Map, 90 feet; 
WESTERLY by land now or form-

orly of Ella Cooper. 50 feet: and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 16W on 

said Map, 00 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 12th day 
of J a n u a r y . 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

_ „,. .,u.iu luiipj. luu leou; more or less; 
EASTERLY by land of owners u n - WESTERLY by land now or form 

known, 60 feet; and "••'" -* "-- '-' ' ' known, 50 reet; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No, 81 as. 

shown on said map, 100 feet. 
IN Wn-WESS WHBREOr'. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.y. 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECnOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, HARRIS CONSTRUC
TION CO., INC., a Delaware Cor
poration of Stamford, Connecticut, 

erly of the heirs of Masscna 
Clark, 00 feet, more or less; and 

NORTHERLY by Lot No, -51. as 
shown on said Map. 125 feet, more 

or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January . 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
Eas t Haven, Connecticut 

more or less, 
EASTERLY by Prospect Plac(.' as 

.shown on .said Map, also known 
us Prospect Place li.ucusioii, 111.1 
feet; ' , 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 20 and 
inar tof Lot Mo. M as .shiiifn on 
said Map, 101.8a feel, nirtre or 
less; and 

WESTERLY bv the reinainiUR por
tion' of Lot No. G as shown on 

, .'?aid Map . 122 feet, more or le.s,s. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hnvc 

hereunto set my hand tills I'Mi day 
of January , 1043. 

' .TAMES 0. OGILVIE. 
. TAX COLLECTOR 

East Haveii, Connecticut 

i;;*a"';,'»,Vi„';in3''tII",!/„^'J'i^S"fl'l?oi°nn WHEREAS, ROSARIA VIGOIA-
H?^ l}^^lf^''^^J?<^^L n^nnH ? ic?? NO, Whether llvlnR or dead, now or 
r JAMEq r o o i r w E as TAX fo''merIy of 545 Grand Avenue, 
^ViTYpr 'mn' iTv H,O ,,,, ')l,nHtvT-fr' -Niw Haven. Connecticut, h a s ne-

^c^ifJ;,"e^"y'?lfe^'L[ror'"^^;i';Ve'<fll?l^^^ 'il^^^ l^e^S^^ ^ ' ' ' - ""' " " 
do hereby Rive notice t h a t I will ,AU["^ P ^ A A T T i " " ^ " 
.sell at public auction on f - " " " •""«'-^» '--
20, 1043, A.D. a t the hour c 
A.M. at the TOWN HALL, 

WHEREAS, ARNOLD PETER
SON, also known as ARNOLD PE
TERSEN, whether llvlnR or dead, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was Short Beach, Branford, 
Connecticut, has neRlected to pay 
the taxes on the here in mentioned 
Grand Lists, I. JAMES C. OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the a u 
thori ty Riven me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby Rive notice 
t ha t I will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20, 1043 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonRlnn; to said ARNOLD 
PETERSON, for taxes. Interest, lien 
fees, and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927. 1928, 1929. 1930 
1031, 1032, 1933, 1934. 1035, 1030, 
1937, 1938, 1030. 1040. 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lot No. 
OE Fairview Avenue. beinR bound
ed and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Farvlew Avenue, a l 

so known as Fairview Avenue, on 
said Map, 50 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. lOE on 
said Map. 90 feet; 

EASTERLY by land now or form
erly of W. S. Chldsey and H. L. 
Chidsey. 60 feet; and 

SOUTHERLY bv Lot No. 8E on said 
Map. 90 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

he reun to set my h a n d this 12lh day 
of J a n u a r y . 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecliout 

WHEREAS. CHARLOTTE E. COF
FEY, unmarried, whose last known 
address of record was No, 107 Fill
more Street, New Haven, Connecti
cut, h a s neglected to pay the taxes 
on t h e herein mentioned Grand 
Lists, I, JAMES C. OGILVIE. as 
T;VX COLLECTOR, by the author
ity Kiven me by the Stale of Con
necticut , do hereby Rive notice t ha t 
I will sell at public auction on 
MARCH 20. 1043 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
properLv belonRlnR t o said CHAR
LOTTE E. COFFEY, for taxes, in
terest, lien lees, and expenses in
curred on the Grand Lists of 1032, 
1933, 1934. 1935. 1936, 1037. 1038, 
1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 164 and 105 GoorRe Street, be
inR bounded and described as fol
lows: 
EASTERLY by GcorRC Street, as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet; more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY b y ' L o t No. 100 as 
shown on said Mao, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 88 and 89 as 
shown on said Map, 50 feet, more 
or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 163 as 
shown on said Map, lOO feet. 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

he reun to set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.y. 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

1940. 1041 Inclusive. 
>.t ^"^'^^'"'°P':''t-V Is known ns Lots 
N0.S. 60. 01, 62, 03 a n d 64 Rockvlew 
Road, belnc bounded and described 
as follows: 
WESTERLY by Rock View Road, a s 
,.,A'i°cSiV ° " said Map, 170 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Orchard Road, a s 
^Fi^S}"'^ ° " said Map, 90 feet; 
EAS'TERLY in pa r t by Lot Nb. 05 

and in pa r t by Lot No. 56, a s 
shown on said Map, in all, 130 
feet. 

SIOUTHERLY by Lot No. 57 a s 

PAl^'?pSr?!' ''"'.'' ^ ' ^ P ' 30 feet; EAS 1 ERLY aRain by Lot No. 57 as 
shown on said Map, 40.41 feet-
and 

SOUTHERLY aRain by Lots Nos. 58 
and 69 as shown on said Map 
™'̂ '-,''„l!J,J?2'''" ' " a" ' 25.73 feet. " 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

he reun to set my h a n d this 12lh day 
of Januar.y, 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTIDR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. RALPH GIRADAGNO 
whether llvlnR or dead, whose last 
known address of record was No. 
145 But ler Street, New Haven, Con
necticut, has neRlected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I, JAME-S C. OGILVIE. 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thori ty Riven me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby Rive notice -. — I — I uonnectlcut . do hereby Rive notice ., Rive notice t h a t I will! S V i J l ' 5 " A H ° i f ^ L " n ? T ^ ^ M^IEREAS. MARGERY M. ROWE I j j ^ t I win sell a t public auctlô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

and î ts-Norf 8 o"irir^;i^ iyM^rS^^M;^^:;^^^'^^^^,!'^^^ " ^ ^ ^ I S L S S S S - ̂ " ̂ -'Ĵ i-̂ ÎHafJiî iSliK ŜSŜ S 
B S : X J ^ ^ ^ ' ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ f f^«,^S. . !?4^^i '" l ! f - -"H:--^-^^^i i l :^ ,y; K § S ? J c ^ ^ . " ^ i ! S , S ^ ' S & ^ S r ^ l l ' s ^ : t e ! ? : L ° ' l . , " . e iieroln mentioned >AST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT. CONST 

in ' 
cur 

>-...^...,,, tin t.uAf,-:;. I l l- 111 _ , /, i^ox, iy.>j, 
lort.st. lien, fce.s. luid expcn.sp.s in - MM 1U30, IO:iO, 1937, 1938, 
curred un tlie ariuKl Ll.st.y uf 10^7. 11)40, 1911, inclusive. 
.mil 1929,19.30. 1031. 1032. 1033. Said property is known a.v Lot 
l93.'|. lU,'i5. I03(i; iy;i7, lOSS, 1939. NO. 114 Fox<m Park. Dciiii'; bounded 

-liKtl, 194! IncIufiiVe. and (ie.serlbod tus follows; 
Said uroiieriv l.s luiown as Fir.st WK.STKIiLY Ijy Iliyliluiul Avenue, 

Pieces Lots Nil. 100 and No. 107 E. iis shown un said Map, 25 feet; 
Rockvlow Avenue; .Second Piece, NOi^THERLY by Gay Street . ' a s 
Lots No. U4,-115. 110,,117. HE, 110, shown on said Map, lOO feet; 
120 and 121 e.-Rfickvlcw, Avenue; 'EASTERLY by Lot No. 109 a.s 

WHEREAS. MAX LEVINE. whe
the r llvlnR or dead, whose last 
known address of record was 332 
N. Main Street. Walerbury. Con
nect icut , has neRlected to pay the 
taxes on the here in mentioned 
G r a n d Lists, I, JAMES C, OGILVIE. 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the a u 
thor i ty Riven me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby Rive notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20. 1043 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
proper ty belonRlnR to said MAX 
LEVINE. for taxes. Interest. Hen 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1030. 1031, 1032, 
1933, 1034, 1935, 1936, 1037. 1938, 
1939. 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
Nos. 150 and 160 Rockland Avenue, 
beiiiK bounded and described as 
follows: 
EASTERLY by Rockland Avenue as 

shown on said Map. 00 feet: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 158 as 

shown on said plan, 132 feet; 
WESTERLY by land of owners un

known. 65.4 feet; a n d 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 161 as 

shown on said plan. 106 feel. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

he reun to set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.y, 1943, 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Plaven, Connecticut 

....M M4L tt. xiuei^viuw 
beinR bounded as lollowii: 
FIRST PIECE: 
WESTERLY by Rock View Road, 

as shown on said map. CO feat; 
NORTHERLY, by Gett.v. Rpad. us 

shown on said map , 90 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot NO. 108 as shown 

on said m a p . GO feet; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot , No. 105 as 

shown .op- sa id map, 00 feet. I 
SECOND^IECE-

WHEREAS. ALBERT W. CRE-
TBLLA, of North Haven, Connecti
cut, has noRlectcd to pay the taxes 
on the herein mentioned Grand 
Lists, I, JAMES C. Oair..VIB, as 
TAX COLLECTOR, by the author
ity Riven mo by the Stale of Con- „ . ^ , „ , ,„ „ 
nectlcut. do hereby RIVC notice that vvrjoi^KLy by Rock View Ro 
I . v/lir sell a t public auction on ^^ ' 'owp^on saW man, 90^^^^^ 
MARCH 20, 1043 A,D. a t the hoiir '^9?„^?£f'VX,''•^ i^O'S N^s, 122, 125, 
of 10:00 A.M, at the TOWN HALL, " 8 127,128 and 129 as shown on 
EAST HAVEN, CJONNECTICUT, tlie p4^2i?B,4",'!5',.?^7'28 .fce.t; and 

u.r UMU i l O . iUtI a.S 
."jliowii on said Map, 25 feet; a n a 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 83 as 

of January . 1943. 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

iKOJ-r i!U. 1043 A.D. a t the hour ^j'^^J^'^l^ -• • " " • *"" 

U^I:T^^ 'i<f-'«'''iU?." i»'-.,"^'fl?f '^^^ I^VEN. 'cONNEOT^UT,^ 'h ' ( ; | ^^I t !?™"" ' ' ;^^ , 
Jjiits ol lil^l. lOiO. 1029. lOoU. 1 9 3 1 , - , . hplniiijlnp' tn sTiri MAR-1 FIRST PIECE: known as Lot No. 
10:)2, 1033. 1934, 1935, 1930, 1937, P'^P^' ' •^ '^£™'R'"K ' ? m t e r - ' 153 Rockvlew Road, beiuR bounded -• "-- " ' " " ^ « " sen 
1038, 11130, 1940, 1941. inclusive. ! ̂ J ^ T e n 'fe^s arid e x p S s li -1 ^'^d described as follows: ' ?t 'public auction on MARCH 20 

Said property is known as Lotsl',',l[\4ronlho oPana UsSoT i027,hASTEHLY by Rock View Road, a s ; I f 3 f - D . a^ tlie li^.ur of 10:00 A : M . 
No. 140 and 141 E. Paul Avenue, be- , 1928 1920 1930 1931 1032 1033 shown on said Map. 30 feet; i ?.5-,yV5-c,iii,;vi;,m ,^1^'l^AST HAVEN, 
" " " ^ " ' - -"•• WK 1035; 1030; I M " ; 1938; loao S O U T H E R L Y by ,EciRemere Road,: pPNNEC'TICUT, the prop^^^^^^^ 

as ii)40, 1941, inclusive. U,.SS,shown on said Man sin fp(.̂ • , lonsine i,n 

^,..1 iiiciiuoiiea er rand Lists, I, 
JAMES C, DGILVIE, a s TAX COL
LECTOR, by Die author i ty Riven 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
hereby Rive notice t h a t I \vill sell 

InR bounded as follows: 
WESTERLY by Paul Avenue. 

shown on said Map. 50 feet; 
NORTHERLY by I,ot No. 139, 

'ihowii on .said Ma|), 100 feet; 

property belonRhiR to said ALBERT 
W. CRETELLA, for taxes. Interest, 
lien fees, and expenses Incurred 
on the Grand Lists of 1934, 1935, 
1036, 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, in
clusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
207, 208,209 Sliver Sands Road, and 
No. 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 210, 
217 and 218 Coe Avenue, being WHEREAS, FRED L. McCLURE, 
bounded and described as follows: whose last known oddress of record 

—- v*H. i.-ai.*o leet: and 
EASTERLY b.v land of owners u n -

kno\yn. 91.34 feet. 
. IN .WITNESS VniEREOP. I have 

hereunto set my h a h d this 12th day 
of January, 1043. • 

JAMES.C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East HaveVi, • Connecticut 

—.....,;i.. aiiu ui'scrioea as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Sliver Sands Road 

as shown on said plan 103.38 ft.; 
EASTERLY by Cosey Beach Road, 

as shown on said plan, also 
known as Coe Avenue, 318.2 feel; 

SOUTHERLY by land of owners 
unkno\vn, 105.6 feet; a n d , - -

VITESTERLY by Lots Nos. 220, 210. 
200, 201, 202, 203. 204, 205 and 
206' as Shown on said plan, 257 
feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.v, 1943. 1 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. | 
TAX COLLECTOR 

SOUTHERLY by Getty Road, as WHEREAS, ARVID P. PETERSON 
shown on said map . 202.88 feet.; also known as ARVID PETERSEN 

WESTERLY by Rock View Road, as whether llvlnR or dead, whoso last 
.-sliniiin n., —ij " - - known address of record was Shor t 

Beach, Branford, Connecticut, h a s 
neRlected to pay the taxes on t h e 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, aSiTAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty Riven 
ine by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby Rive notice that I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20. 
1943 A.D, a t the hour of 10:00 A.M, 
at the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
lonRlnR to said ARVID P, PETER
SON, for taxes, interest, lien fees, 
and expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists of 1927. 1928. 1929. 1930, 1931,] 
1932, 1933, 1934, 1035, 1930. 1937, 
1038, 1039, 1940, 1941 Incluslvo. I 

Said property: 
FIRST PIECE: known as Lot No. 

8E Fairview Avenue. beinR bounded 
and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Farvlew Avenue, a l 

so knowii as Fairview Avenue, on 
said Man, 50 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 9E on said 
Map. 90 feet; 

EASTERLY by land now or form-

. ^ . v ^ . uy Btigemere Road,, ^V«.«i:CTicU'r , the property be-
, as shown on said Map. UO feet; i}?' 'K"'? t ° s^'d LEONARDO CAG-

=.iH ,-„.„„„.i,Vi, v„„„., . o . , „ , I WESTERLY by land of Con.sollda- GIANO. for taxes, interest , lien 
Said property is known as Lots • , „ j Riiilwav Cnmnnnv •\n f.-pi •, fees, and expenses iicurred on the 

as iNo, 91 and No, 92 Prospect Place ^^"i " " " ^ a y Coni!)an.v. 3U I te t , î ^ .̂,̂ ^^^ Lists of 1927. 1023. 1929, 1930 
.^ ^., xMt, «o . 0.) a s ; unown on .'lald Map, 100 feet; I Extension, beinR bounded and dcs- N O R ' T H E R L Y bv Lot No 152 as ' 1^31 . 1032, 1933, 1034, 1035, 1030, 

.shown on said A4ap, 100 feet. EASTERLY bv Lots No. 148 and No. lerlbed as follows: shown on said Mao 90'feel ' I 1037. 1038. 1930, 1940. 1941 inclusive. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I h a v e ' 147. as shown on said I\4ap. 60 EASTERLY by Prospect Place, 69 SECOND PIECE' kl-iown as ' L O I ' Said properly is known as Lots 

hereunto set my h a n d this 12lh d a y ! feet; and I feet, more or less; No. 154 Rockvlew Road being ^o . 41 and 42 W. Dale Street beinR 
•''••'"'"""' """ -.riTi-r.:...." ,. - - . -- SOUTHERLY by la.id now or form-1 bounded and described as'follows: ?,°"S^,?=r'^^''. ''''^?J''^'^'* g? ^°i'°^^^' 

erly of The MorlRaRC Investment EASTERLY by Rock View Road, as IISASPERLY by Dale Street, as 

as 
feet; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 142, 
shown on said Map, 109 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January , 1943. 

JAMES C. OGIL'VIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
Eas t Haven, Connecticut 

_--., — -*,,.. mui LKUKt: inves tment 
Realty Company, 201 feet, more 
or less; 

WESTERLY by land now or form
erly of the Estate of Thaddeus 
Street , 69 feet, more or less; and 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 93 on said 
Map. 205 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

—V .xx...,,v.it tiuuruss 01 recori 
was No. 19. Br ight Street. Nor th
ampton, Massachusetts, has n e 
Rlected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the author i ty Riven me 
by the Sta te of Connecticut, do 
hereb.v.' Rive notice that I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20. 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
at the TOWN HALL, BAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, t h e properly be-
lonRlng to said FRED L. McCLURE, 
for taxes, interest , lien fees, and 
expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists of 1932: 1933. 1934. 1935, 1938, 
1037 in.lR lonn in.fn -r.,. . • • 

WHEREAS, P R A N K PELLIN IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
GREENO and THERESA PELLIN- hereunto se t my hand this 12th day 
GBEENO. also known OS FRANK of J a n u a r y . 1043 
PELLIGRBENO and THERESA 
PELLIGREENO. also known as 

.^ ^ „ luists or 1032. 1933. 1934. i'935,~i93"8. 
Eas t Haven, Connecticut 1037. 1038. 1939. 1940. 1041 lnclu.sive. 

. WHEREAS, ANGELO CAVAL-
LABO, Whether llvlnR or dead, 
whose last known address of record 
was No. 637 First Avenue, East Ha
ven: Connecticut, and FRAN,CESCO 
IZZO, of New Haven, Connecticut, 
have neRlected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I,- J A M E S C , OGILVIE, ,as TAX 
C O L L E C T O H ; hi/^'fho <.. .*U„«II.. - • - -

.^.•,'^, uioo Known as 
PRANK PELLEGRINO and THER
ESA P E L L E G R I N O , also known as 
FRANK PELLENORENO and TER
ESA P E L L E N G R E B N O , have n e 
glected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists. I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the S t a t e of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public auct ion on MARCH 20, 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
at the TOWN HALL. EAST HAV
EN, CONNECTICUT, the property 
belonRlnR to said FRANK PELLIN-
GREENO and THERESA PELLIN-
GREENO, for taxes, interest, lien 
fees, and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927. 1928. 1930. 1031, 
1932, 1933, 1934. 1935, 1936 

JAMES C. OGILVIE 
TAX COLLECTOR ' 
East Haven. Connecticut 

. ——, ..uw^. aoiiu, lyjo, 1037, 
1938, 1939, 1940. 1041. Inclusive. 

„ ;w"p"rw "d *niVM<,«',';"„„",5 ' H ' T Sald property is known as t h a t 
^r^}L°L ^in^iJ^})^^^^K """^ " • ^' certain piece or parcel of land with 
Chldsey. 50 feet ' a n d njl the ImDrovement-! flierenn ^if-
DUTHERLY bv Lot Nn nv. ov. » " "'C in ip iovemui is tnnienn 

WHEREAS, JAMES D. SIMPSON 
and DELLA SIMPSON, husband 
and wife, whose last known address 
of record was Cor. Coiiis & Hamil
ton Streets, New Haven, Connecti
cut, have nCRlecled to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I . JAMES C. OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority Rivei-i me by the S ta te of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20, 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonRlnR to said JAMES 
D. SIMPSON and DELIA SIMP-1 
SON. for taxes. Interest, lien fees 

EOU'THERLY by ' Lot No. 7E on 
said Map, 90 feet. 

^^SS^°^ r^?<=^: known as Lot - s ; u d " p r b p e r r y T " k i r { / S s " " S ' No'^O^W^'FafrvlLw^^ Av"en«^ ^%o\^l 
b^'n ' .°bn ' ! ; ,? i ! l" l*d °dTsP^,i5:^rt""?« ^°^^^^^^^ 
bemg bounded and descrihpri «« EASTERLY by Farvlew Avenue, al 

— , . „ , w, ,A mm « jjewey Avenue, 
being bounded nnd described as 
follows: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 110 as 

shown on said plan. 80 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Desey Avenue, as 

shown on said plan, 80 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lot^ Nos. 30 and 38 

as shown on said plan. 200 feet .., »r.mjio v.. wuJUVJB, as TAX as shown on said plan. 200 feet; 
C O L L E C T O R : bV^the author i ty glv- EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 44 and 43 
en me by the Sta te of Connecticut, as shown on sold plan. feet, 
do hereby give notice t ha t I will ^ IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
sell- a t public auction on MARCH hereunto set my h a n d this 12th day 
20;-1043 A.D. a t t he ,hou r of 10:00 of Januar.y, 1043. 
A M ; I a t ' the" TOWN' HALL. EAST JAMES C. OGIL'VIE, 
HA\T3N, CONNECTICUT, the p r o - TAX COLLECTOR 
perty belonging to said ANOBLO East Haven, Connecticut 

,^.vv,- CI Mtuuui or land Wltl 
nil the Improvements thereon sit 
ualed in said Town of East Hav
en, being bounded and described as 
follows: 
EASTERLY by the Sta le Highway 

known as High Street. 250 feet; 
more or less: 

SOUTHERLY by land now or forra-

v̂ .f ivuun. v i ewnoa i 
shown on said Map. 30 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Edgemere Road 
as shown on said Map. 90 feel; 

WESTERLY by land of Consolida
ted Railway Comoan.v. 30 feel; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 165 as 
shown on said Map. 90 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand th i s 12th day 
of J anua ry . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, LORENZO TORRE, 
whether living or dead, now or for
merly of New Haven. Connecticut; 
ESTATE OF MARIA TORRE. Rich
ard T, Mokrz.ynskl. Administrator 
of said Esta te , of New Haven, Con
necticut, have neglected t o pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I. JAMES C. OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority Riven me by the Stale of 
Connecticut, do herebv give notice 
t h n f T „rM1 ..-11 --^ 

shown on said Map, 50 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 43 as 

showi'i on said Map. 100 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 10 and 20 

as shown on said Map . 50 feet; 
and 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 40 as 
shown on said Mao. 100 feel. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of J a n u a r y . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGIL'VIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. FRANCESCO LUZZI, 
whether llvlnR or dead, whose last 
known address of record was No. 
20 Monroe Street. New Haven, Con
necticut, has neglected t o pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES 'C. OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au-
Ihoril.v given me bv t h e "Slate of 

. . „ . ^ . . . , uo nereoy give notice I .Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t ha t I will sell at public auction on " » ' J , will se 1 a t public auction on 
MARCH 20. 1943 A.D. nt. HIP h,,n.-IMABnH 9n 

and ^..Hv.i..j,-o iiiuuirea on tn( 
Grand Lists of 1932. 1933, 1934, 1935, 
1936, 1937. 1938. 1939, 1940, 1941, in
clusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
Nos. 298 and 209 Bradford Avenue, 
being bounded and described as 
follows: 
SOUTHERLY by tiradford Avenue 

as shown on said Map, 60 feet 

, ..... .jwii au ijuuiiu auction on 
MARCH 20. 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonRlng to said LOREN
ZO TORRE, ESTATE O F MARIA 
TORRE, (Richard T, Mokrzynskl, , ....wicou. lien ices, i u n K B . (Richard T. Mokrzynskl, 

expenses Incurred on the Administrator) for taxes, interest, 
1 L i s t s of 1932. 1933. 1934 1P5« H P . , t„.~ - • - • ' --

w,T Anivicw rtvuiiue, a l 
so known as Fairview Avenue, on 
said Map. 60 feet; -., .»..M UUW UV l u n u - i ua onown on said Map, 60 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No lOW on •"''•^ of William Lewis Williams; EASTERLY by Lot No. 300 as shown 
said Map, 90 feet; WESTERLY by land now or form- on said Map. 122.09 feet; 

WESTERLY by land now or form- "rly of Lyman A. Grannis , 250 NORTHERLY by Lot No. 302 as 
erly of Ella Cooper 50 feet; and '^et. more or less,- and shown oir said Map. 50 feet : and 

EOU'THERLY by Lot No. 8W on NORTHERLY by land now or for- WESTERLY by Lot No. 231 as 
said Map. 00 'feet . merly of L.vinan A. Granniss. shown on said Map, 122.80 feet. 
IN \VITNESS 'WHEREOF, I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 12th day hereunto set m y hand this 12th day hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January. 1043, of Januaj-.v, 1943. . of Januar.v, 1943. 

JAMES C. OOILVIB, JAMES 0 . OOlL'VIE, JAMES C. OGILyiE, 
TAX COLLECTOR TAX COLLEOTDR TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut ' East Haven, Connecticut) Eas t Haven, Connecticut 

— ..«„. W1.U1; lui taxes, interest. 
lleii fees, a n d expenses incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 1920. 1930. 1931, 
1932, 1933. 1934. 1935, 1936. 1937, 
1938, 1939. 1940. 1041 inclusive. 

Said properly is known as Lots 
No. 148 a n d No. 149 W. Michael 
Avenue,-being bounded and de
scribed as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 150 on 

said Map, 100 feet; -
EASTERLY by Michael Avenue, 50 

feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 147 on 

said Map, 100 feet; and 
\VESTERLY by Lots Nos. 139 and 

140 on said Map. 50 feet. 
IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January , 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

- ..-., a tu at, puouc auction on 
MARCH 20, 1943 A.D, a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said FRAN
CESCO LUZZI, for taxes, interest, 
lien fees, and expenses incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 1027, 1928, 1929, 
1930, 1931, 1932. 1933. 1934. 1935. 
1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, in
clusive. 

Said property is known as Lot No. 
3 Dale Street, being bounded and 
described as follows: 
EASTERLY by Dale Street , as 

shown on said Map. 76 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Center Street, as 

shown on said Mao. 100 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lot No. 2 as shown 

on said Map. 48 feet, more or 
less; and 

SOUTHERLY by land now or form
erly of J o h n Rowe. 100 feet, more 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.v, 1943. 

JAMES C. OGIL'VIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
E.ist Haven, Connecticut 

si's 

LEGALS 

WHEREAS, SAVERIO LANDANO, 
also known as SEVERING LANDA
NO, and also known as SEVERIO 
LANDANO, whether living or dead 
whose whereabouts are unknown; 
and LUIGI RANFONE. whether liv-

• Ing or dead, whose whereabouts are 
unknown; NATALE ACUNTO. whe 
tiler living or dead, whose where 
abouls are u n k n o w n ; VIN
CENZO TISTAOROSSA, whether 
living or dead, whose whereabouts 
are unknown; THE CITY LUMBER 
CO.. whose corporate existence and 
whereabouts are unknown; have 
neglected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists. I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
herebv Rive notice, t h a t I will sell 
al public auction on MARCH 20. 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
at t he TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be 
longing to said SA VERIO LANDA
NO a n d LUIGI RANFONE, for taxes 
Interest, lien fees, and expenses in
curred on the Grand Lists of 1927, 
1028. 1929, 1930, 1931. 1932. 1933, 
1934. 1935, 1936, 1937. 1938, 1939 
1940. 1941. inclusive. 

Said properly is known as Lot 
No. 50 Gordon Street, being bound
ed and described as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Gordon Street, as 

shown on said Map, 50 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 51 as .shown 

on said Map. now or formerly 
owned bv Natale Acunto. 100 feet; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 65 as 
shown on said Map, now or form
erly owned by Natale Acunto, 50 
feel; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 49 as shown 
on said Map. now or formerly 
owned bv Raffaele Cretello and 
others . 100 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Conncclicul 

LEGALS 
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LEGALS 

WHEREAS, FRANCESCO SAN-
TARCANGELO, also known as 
FRANCIS SANTARCANGELO. also 
known as FRANCISCO SANTAR
CANGELO, whether living or dead, 
now or formerly of 37 Boston Av
enue. New Haven. Connecticut, has 
neglected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the author i ty Riven 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
liereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20, 
1943 A.D. al the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
at tlie TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the properly be-
lonRlng to said FRANCESCO SAN
TARCANGELO. for taxes, interest, 
lien fees, and expenses incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 1927, 1928. 1920, 
1930, 1931, 1032, 1933, 1934, 1036, 
1936. 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940. 1041 in
clusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 45 and No. 46 W. Dale Street, 
being bounded and described as 
follows: 
EASTERLY by Dale Street, as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet; more 
or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 47. as 
shown on said Map. in said Sec
tion. 100 feel, more or less: 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 15 and No. 
16. as shown on said Map. in said 
Section. 50 feet, more or less; and 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 44, as 
shown on said Map, in said Sec-
lion, 100 feet, more or less, 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.v, 1043, 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, REGINA DelPIVO 

Grand Lists of 1927, 1928, 1929, 
1930, 1931, 1932. 1933, 1934, 1935 
1936, 1937, 1938, 1930, 1940, 1941 in
clusive. 

Said properly is known as Lot 
No. 28 Minor Road, a certain piece 
or parcel ot land, with all the im-
proveinenls thereon, situated In 
said Town of East Haven, and 
bounded and described as follows: 
EASTERLY by a highway known 

as Minor's Road. 40 feel; 
NORTHERLY by land now or form

erly of Johanna Gallenkamp. 105 
feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by land now or form
erly of Mrs. Melville C. Barber, 
40 feel, more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY bv land now or form
erly of Edward S. Minor, 100 feet, 
more or less, by a stralRlit line 
drawn parallel Willi said norti i-
eriy line. 
IN WITNESS A\niEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of Januarv, 1943, 

JAMFS C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS. ROSE COCCO. also 
known as ROSA COCCO, widow, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was No, 460 WashlnRlon Ave
nue . New Haven. Connecticut, has 
neglected to pay the taxes on tlie 
here in mentioned Grand List.s. I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authority Riven 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
hereby Rive notice tha t I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20, 
1043 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
a t t he TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
lonRlnR to said ROSE COCCO. for 
taxes , interest, lien fees, and ex
penses incurred on the Grand Lists 
OR 1934. 1035. 1936. 1937. 1938. 1039,, 
1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lois 
No. 10 and No. U N . Foxon Rond, 
beliiR bounded and described as 
follows: 
SOUTHERLY by the new layout of 

Foxon Road, 72 feet, more or less, 
by a line 40 feet North of and 
parallel to the center lino of said 
Foxon Road; 

WESTERLY by Michael Avenue, as 
shown on said Map, 182 feet, 
more or-less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 12 as 
shown on said Map. 50 feet; and 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 9 ns shown 
on said Map. now or formerly of 
Allesandro Canipana and Cres-
t lna Golio Campana, 128 feet, 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 12th day 
of Januar.v. 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, MARY' MANGINI, 
Whether liviiiR or dead, whose last 
address of record was No. 55 Fil-
more Street, New Haven, Connecti
cut, lias neRlected to nay the taxes 
on t h e herein mentioned Grand 
Lists, I. JAMES C. OGILVIE, as 
TAX COLLECTOR, by the author-
ly given me by t h e State.of Con
necticut , do hereby Rive notice tha t 
I will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20. 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said MARY 
MANGINI, for taxes, interest, lien 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
G r a n d Lists of 1929, 1930, 1931. 1932, 
1933, 1934, 1936, 1030, 1937, 1038, 
1030, 1040. 1941, inclusive. 

Said property is known as half 
of Lot No. 604, and all of Lots No. 
605 and No. 600 Massachusetts Av
enue, being bounded and described 
as follows; 
WESTERLY by Massachu.sctts Av

enue, as shown on said Map, 02'/; 
feet; 

NORTHERLY by the remaining 
portion c/f Lot No. 804 as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Caroline Turcio, 135.3 
feet, more or less 

?,"?!, „ ^ i ^ ^ ? ^ ? ° ' ^ P ^ ^ ° ' . ̂ 'l^!i"''^';! EASTERLY by lancl'of owners un llvlnR or dead, now or formerly of 
New Haven. Connecticut, lias ne
glected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists. I, 
JAMES C, OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the Sta le of Conneetlout, do 
hereb.y give notice t ha t I will sell 
at public auction on MARCH 20, 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
al t he TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN. 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
longing to said REGINA DelPIVO 
and ERCOLE DelPIVO. for taxes, 
interest , lien fees, and expenses In
curred on the Grand Lists of 1927, 
1928. 1929. 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 
1934. 1936. 1930, 1937, 1038, 1930, 
1940, 1941, Inclusive. 

Said property Is knovifn as Lots 
Nos. 164 and 165 W. Highland Av
enue, being bounded and described 
as follows; 
EASTERLY by Highland Avenue, as 

shown on said Map. 60 feet, more 
or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 166 on 
said Map. 119 feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 66 and 67 
as shown on said Map. 50 feet. 
more or less: and 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 163 as 
shown on said Map, 101 feet, 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12th day 
of January . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

known, 021/2 feet; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 607 as 

shown on said Mao. 140 feel. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12lh day 
of January . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
Ea.sl Haven. Connecticut 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
liereby give notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH 20. 
1943 A.D. at llic hour of 10:00 A.M. 
a t the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property b e -
loliRlng to said FRANCESCO DI -
BIASE and ENRICO DIUIASE, tor 
taxes, interest. Hen fees, and ex 
penses Incurred on the Grand Lists 
of 1927, 1028, 1929. 1930, 1931, 1032, 
1933, 1034, 1935. 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1939. 1940. 1041 Inclusive, 

Said property Is known as Lot No, 
41 N. Admiral Street , being bound
ed nnd descrllicd as follows: 
SOUTHERLY bv the highway; 
EASTERLY by land fonncrlv of 

LYDIA BRADLEY, lalor of ilic 
Estate of Edward F. Thomiisoii; 

NORTHERLY in part bv a blind 
road separating said lot from 
land formerly owned by Augustus 
Baglcy and In p a r t by land form
erly of the Estate of Orr in 
Thompson; 

WESTERLY by land formerly of 
Lydla Bradley, later of John Ives 
Bradley. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

he reun to set my h a n d this 12lli day 
of Januarv . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, OLIVE M. TAYUOR, 
whose la.st known address of r ec 
ord was No. 1126 N.W. 11th Rd., Mi
ami , Fla.; and IDA H. JEROLD, of 
p a r t s unknown, have ncKleeted t o 
pay the taxes on the herein iiien-
tloned Grand Lists, I, JAMES C, 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the authori ty Riven me by the S l a t e 
of Connecticut, do hereby Rive n o -
lice t h a t I will sell a t public auc 
tion on MARCH 20, 1943 A.D. a t the 
hour of- 10:00 A.M. at the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the properly belonRlnR to said 
OLIVE M, TAYLOR and IDA H, 
JEROLD. for taxes, interest, lien 
fees, and expenses incurred on t h e 
Grand Lists ot 1020. 1930. 1931, 
1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 
1938, 1939, 1940, 1941 inclu.slve. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. n o and 120 Catherine Street, 
being bounded a n d described ns 
follows: 
WESTERLY by Cather ine Street, a s 

shown on said Map. 40 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 121 a s 

shown on said Map, 75 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 103 a n d 

104 as shown on said Map, 40 
feet; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 118 a s 
shown on said Map, 75 feet. 
TOGETHER WITH the rll!ht of 

way described in the Warran ty 
deed from Thomas F. Rellly to Ol
ive M. Taylor and Ida H, Jerold 
da t ed July 24, 1920 (Vol 60 p. 356) 
a n d in the Gran t of RlRht ot Way 
from said Thomas P. Rellly t o 
Lawrence D. Rubano and others 
da t ed November 5. 1920 (Vol. 51 p . 
283). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
he reun to set my h a n d this 12lh day 
of January , 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX, COLLECTOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. GUSTAV GALLEN 
KAMP; DOROTHEA C. GALLEN-^ 
KAMP; HELEN C. GALLENKAMP; 
and GUSTAVE R. GALLENKAMP, 
whetlier llvlnR or dead, now or for
merly of West Haven, Connecticut, 
lias neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authority Riv
en nie by the Slate of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice tha t I wUl 
sell a t public auction on MARCH 
20. 1943 A.D, a l the hour of 10:00 
AJVI. a t the TOWN HALL. EAST 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the pro 
perty belonging to said GUSTAV WHEREAS. FRANCESCO DI-
GALLENKAMP, DOROTHEA C. BIASB and ENRICO DIBIASE. now 
GALLENKAMP, HELEN C, GAL- or formerly of 138 Wooster Street, 
LENKAMP and GUSTAVE R. GAL- New Haven. Connecticut, have ne^ 
LENKAMP, for taxes, interest, lien glected to pay the taxes on the 
fees, and expenses incurred on. the herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 

WHEREAS, ESTATE OF PAS-
igUALE VALENTE. late of New Ha
ven. Connecticut, (of which Es
t a t e ELIZABETH CUHELLO is the 
ADMINISTRATRIX) and DOMINIC 
CELLOTTO of New Haven, Connec
t icut , have neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand LisLs, I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au-
tliority Riven me by the Slate of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
MARCH 20, 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property taelonging to said ESTATE 
OF PASQUALE VALENTE, (of which 
Esta te ELIZABETH CURELLO is the 
ADMINISTRATRIX) for taxes, in
terest , lien fees, and, expenses in
curred on the Grand Lists of 1927, 
1928. 1929, 1930. 1931, 1932, 1933, 
1934, 1935, 1936, 1937. 1938, 1939, 
1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 71-72-73 Foxon Blvd., and Lots 
No. 159 and 160 Highland Avenue, 
being bounded and described as 
follows: 
EASTERLY by Highland Avenue. 75 

feet, more or less; 
NORTHERLY by Lots No. 157 and 

No. 74, in said Section, on said 
Map, 198 feel, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Foxon Boulevard, 
75 feet, more or less: 

SOUTHERLY by Lots No, 70 and 
No. 161, in said Section, on said 
Map, 200 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 12lh day 
of Januar.y, 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, DOMENICK GAM-
BERDELLA, also known as DOM-
INICK GAMBARDELLA, also known 
as DOMENICD GAMBARDELLA, 
also known as DOMENIC GAM
BARDELLA, and F I L O M E N A GAM
BARDELLA, of East Haven, Con
necticut, and THE ROOSEVELT 
LOAN COMPANY. INC.. of Now 
Haven, Connecticut, have neglected 
to pav the taxes on the herein m e n 
tioned Grand Lists. I, JAMES C, 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, 
b.v ll:ie authority given me by tlie 
S ta te of Connecticut, do hereby 
Rive notice that I will ,sell al pub 
lic auction on MARCH 20, 1943 A.D. 
a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. at tlie 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property Ijelonging 
to said DOMENICK GAMBERDEL-
LA, for taxes, interest , lien fees, 
and expenses incuiTcd on the Grand 
Lists of 1027, 1028, 1929, 1939, 1931, 
1932. 1933, 1034. 1935, 1036, 1037, 
1938, 1039, 1040, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 202, 203, 204 and 205 St. An
drew Avenue, being bounded and 
described as follows: 
S.-OUTHERLY bv St . Andrew Aven

ue, as .shown on said plan, 80 
feet: more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 195 to No. 
201, butli inclusive, as shown on 
said plan, 150 feet, more or less; 

NORTHERLY by land ot owners 
unknown, 87 feet, more or less; 
and 

EASTERLY by land of owners u n 
known, 150 feet, more or less, 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

he reun to set ray h a n d this 12lh day 
of January . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, ' 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

LEGALS 

shown on said plan. 90 feet. 
Excepting, however, from the 

above described prcmi.ses t ha t por
tion wlilch was conveyed to the 
State ot Connecticut bv Warrnntv 
deed from Peter KallnlskI, dated 
January 22. 1930 (Vol, 79 p. 294), 
bounded and described a.s follows: 
NORTHERLY by the Short Beach 

Road. 90 feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by land now or lorm-

crly of J o h n Rlccltelll. 17 toot, 
more or less: 

SOUTHERLY by land formerly of 
Peter KallnlskI. 90 feet, more or 
loss, by a line 40 Icct South of 
nnd parallel to the survey line as 
shown on a map entitled "Town 
of East Haven. Plan Showing 
Land to be Acquired from Peter 
Knlinlskl for Highway Purposes. 
Short Bench Road. Scale 1" equnjs 
40", John A, Macdonald. Comniis-
-sioner, A. W, Bu,';hnell. Division 
Engineer. June 1929;" and 

WESTERLY by land now or form
erly of Leon Sliashkivick and Jo 
sephine Sha,shkivick, 10 feet, 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I liavo 

hereunto .set my hand this 12th day 
or January. 1043, 

JAMES C, OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECIVDR 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, SADIE B. SWANSON, 
also known as SAIDE SWANSON, 
also known ns SAIDE B, SWANSON 
also known as SADIE B, GAUNT 
SWANSON, now or formerly of 
1510 DIxwell Avenue, Hnmdcn, Con
necticut; WARREN B. BUNNELL, 
161 Court Street , Ncw Haven, Con
necticut, and AGNES B. CURTISS, 
or 1411 Chapel Street, Now Haven, 
Connecticut, have neglected to pay 
the taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C, OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority given nie by the Sla te ot 
Connecticut, do hereby RIVC notice 
t ha t I will sell at public auction on 
MARCH 20, 1043 A.D. at tile liour 
or 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonRlng to said SADIE 
B. SWANSON. tor taxes, Interest, 
lien fees, a n d expenses Incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 1027. 1028. 1029, 
1030, 1031, 1032. 1933. 1034. 1035, 
1030. 1037. 1938, 1030, 1940, 1941 in
clusive. 

Said property is known as Lois 
No, 73-74-75-75 Salerno Avtnue, be
ing bounded and described as fol
lows: 
WESTERLY by Salerno Avenue, as 

shown on said Map, 101 feel, 5 
Inches; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No, 72, as 
.shown on said Map, 110 feet; 

EASTERLY by Lots No. 86. 85, and 
84, ns shown 00'said Map, 83 feet, 
5V2 inches; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lots No. 80. 79. 78 
and 77. a s shown on salrl Map, 
111 feet, i-nore or les.s. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand thl^ 1211-1 day 
of Januarv . 1943. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
. TAX COLLECTOR 

Eas t Il^aven. Connecticut 

SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH -

B Y DR. VICTOR Q . Hsiscn 

WHEREAS. EDWARD H. TEITEL 
M.AN. whether living or dead, now 
or formerl.v of 514 Winthroo Av
enue, New Haven, Connecticut, and 
HENRY A. L. HALL, and GEORGE 
LEETE PECK, whether living or 
dead, now or formerly of West Ha
ven, Connecticut, has neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists, I. JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, a s TA3C.COLLECTOR, by 
the author i ty given me by the 
Slate of Connecticut, do hcreliy 
give notice t ha t I will sell a t pub
lic auction on MARCH 20, 1943 A,D. 
a l the hour ot 10:00 A.M, a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, tlie property belonging 
to said EDWARD H, TEITELMAN. 
for taxes, interest, lien foes, and 
expenses incurred on the Grand 
Lists of 1929, 1930, 1031, 1032, 1033, 
1034, 1035, 1930, 1037, 1038, 1030, 
1040, 1041 inclusive. 

Said noroperty is known as Lola 
1^0. 200. 210. 211. 212, 213, 214 Sor
rento Avenue, being bounded and 
described as foliov/s: 
WESTERLY by Sorrento Avenue. 

150 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 208 on 

said Map. 109 feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by land now or form

erly of Slcpiien M. Weir. 150 feet; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No, 215 on said 
Map. 103 feel, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand IhLs 12th day 
ot January . 1043. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLEC'ltOR 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. PETER ROLA, whose 
last knov.'n address of record was 
No. 51 Pardee Street . Ncw Haven, 
Connecticut, and JOSEPH KELLER 
of New Haven, Connecticut, have 
neglected to nay the taxes on t h e 
here in mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authority given 
me by the Slate of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public auction on MARCH.20, 
1943 A.D. a t the hour ot 10:00 A.M. 
a t the TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property b e 
longing to said PETER ROLA. for 
taxes, interest. Hen fees, and ex 
penses incurred on the Grand Lists 
of 1928. 1929. 1930. 1931. 1032. 1933 
1934. 1935, 1936, 1937. 1938. 1939 
1940. 1941, inclusive. 

Said properly is known as Lots 
No. 301. 302 nnd 303 Short Beach 
Road, being bounded and described 
a s follows: 
NORTHERLY by Dyke Road, as 

shown on said plan, now known 
as Short Beach Road, 80.46 feet; 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 30O as shown 
on said plan, 90 feel; 

SOUTHERLY by Lots Nos. 310, 311 
a n d 312 as shown on said plan, 
89.46 feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 304 as 

WHEREAS, CARMINE ALTIERI, 
whether living or dead, v/hose last 
known address of record was 30 
Webb Street . Hamden. Connecticut 
and CLAYTON S. SQUIRES, Direc
tor of Slate Aid tor Connecticut, ot 
Hartford, Connecticut, have ne 
glected to nay the taxes on the 
lierein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the Stale of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t h a t I will 
sell a t public auction on MARCH 
20. 1043 A.D. a t the hour ot 10:00 
A.M. a t the ' TOWN HALL, EAST 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the pro
perty belonging to said CARMINE 
ALTIERI. for taxes, interest. Hen 
tees, and expen-ses incurred on the 
Grand Ll.sts ot 1928. 1020. 1030. 1931 
1932, 1933, 1934. 1935. 1936. 1037, 
1938 1930. 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 72 and 73 S. Orchard Road, be
ing bounded and described as fol
lows: 
NORTHERLY by Orchard Road, as 

shown on .said plan, 51.3 feet; 
EASTERLY bv land of owners un

known, 78.30 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lots Nos. 40 and 

60 as shown on said plan, (15.26 
feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 71 as shown 
on said p lan . 82.6 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto se t my hand this 12th day 
of Januar.v, 1943, 

JAMES C, OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
East ' Haven. Connecticut 

THE AIR YOU BREATHE 
Today wc can usually take it for 

granted tha t the wnter nnd milk wc 
drink and the food wc eat nrb pro
tected against the presence of 
hannfu lbnc te r ln . 

Our public water supplies arc 
chlorinated to kill harmful bacteria 
Our niUk is pn.sleurlned In order lo 
destroy all disease-causing bacter
ia which mlshl find the i r Way Into 
"nature 's most perfect food." 

And our solid foods, be they 
canned, fi-ozen, or fresh, are pre
pared for public consumption un
der the most cleanly conditions to 
keep out the "Berm.i". 

But how about the ulr wo 
breallie? 

AIR-BORNE ENEMIES 
It Is now known t h a t some dls-

ense-causlnij bacteria and viruses 
can remain suspended In tho air 
tor a n Indclinito period. 

It is possible to catch n cold, for 
Instance, not only by direct contact 
with a pcr.son who has one, but by 
breathing In the Iiil'ectlon from Ih'o 
air into which cold-causing organ
isms have been discharged. 

Exporlmenls have shown that 
diseases other Ihnn the common 
cold t h a t can bo transmit ted ' via 
the air route are such Infeollons as 
smallpox, Influenza, and pneumon
ia, nnd some of the maladies ot 
childhood snch as measles, chicken 
pox, and mumps, 

DEFENSE AGAINST INFECTION 
If dlsease-causlnB Intecllon floats 

through the air and m a y at any 
linio be present in llie air wo 
breathe, what defenses can wo put 
up to protect ourselves against It? 

First, keep up your bodily resis
tance by keeping ill. Bat onouuh 
of the r ight kinds of food, get plen
ty ot .sleep' in order t o keep rested, 
gel a little exorcises e a c h day, take 
cold ba ths or showers following 
your regular bath lo toughen you 
up, and gel as much sunshine and 
Ircsh air as you can. 

Air tho rooms you live in fre
quently and thoroughly in order to 
replace air that might be germ-
laden with new, fresh a i r from out
doors. 

Keep your skin scruppulously 
clean. Infection c a n enter the 
bloodstream through the smallest 
imaginable out and a t t a c k you from 
within. Pay particular at tent ion to 
your liands. Always wash them be
fore eating. 

But perhaps a new defense wo 
have today against infection In the 
air m a y be found In a discovery 
made recently by medical science 
and now being developed by indus
try. 

INPECTION-FR.EE AIR 
It lias been demonstrated that a 

lamp which is similar in many re
spects to tho familiar "sun lamii", 
but which gives out ultraviolet rays 
of shor ter wave length, will kill or 
Inhibit iiarmful bacteria and vi
ruses t h a t may bo in the air. I t Is 
installed aliovo regular light fix
tures in a room. 

Hospitals have tor some time 
been using germicidal lamps In o))-
eraling rooms to kill Infectious 
agents In the air. But no t until re
cently has wide success been re
ported In the use of such lamps in 
purifying tlie air In places where 
people gather, work, and live, 

CONQUERING THE COMMON 
COLD 

One department store Installed 
Kcrmicldal lamps and recently re
ported that , "after the Installation, 
no new colds developed among our 
onice employees." 

Experiments have been made in 
dormitories ot an Eastern school 
which .show tha t s tudents who were 
exposed lo air-borne germs In 
cinsses all day, but who breathed 
air protected by germicidal lamps 
all night , contracted tower colds. 
Other equally interesting tests have 
been made. 

The eradication of the common 
cold m a y eventually come from a 
combination ot preventive meas
ures, including possibly the wide
spread use of germicidal lamps in 
homes, offices, factories, public 
buildings, and conveyances, to pur
ify t h e air. 

But, for the present, the real so
lution probably lies In the indlvld-
aai's making himself resistant to 
colds. If we can do th is by a pro
gram of positive hea l th we can 
eradicate a disease whose 400,000,-
000 ca.">cs a year Cest us half a bil
lion dollars and untold hours lost 
from work—time and money tha t 
could far belter be used today tow
ard winning the war. 

KEN and CAROLYN'S 

yannee KitcU e*i H&cified, 
Miilcn Moiiilnys thru I'rlilnyi nt 2:15 P. M.—Ynnkce Network 

Are you getting dincourngcd 
nlioiit thn inent situation V Tliora's 
no need to bo for there nro sovcrnl 
montn tlint nro not on tho rationed 
li.st, nnd that am delicious It you 
know how to cook them. It your 
innrkot man doesn't carry tiiesc 
mcnts, nsli him to, l ie will lio glnd 
In get llicni for you i t he knows 
you really want tlicm. 

Sweet Hrciula' 
Tlio Arst tiling nhout them ns 

you know, is thnt you buy ihoni in 
pnlis. Wiisli llioiii nnil put thom In 
cold water tor nbnut 2 hours. Tlio 
iioxt ntc|i Is to blanch tlicin 111 
snitcd wnter for not iiioro Ihnn 10 
inimitcs. Vi'licn you Inko them out 
to drnin, reniovo thn ninnibrnlics 
nnd pwsa the swcul brends under a 
iilnto Ihnt lin.i n welglit on it. 
Flour tlioin liglitlV nnd cook tliL-ni 
very gently In n' llttlo butter until 
they nro tcnilor nnd n golden 
nnibor on all sidoii. Sprliiklo witli 
lemon JUICP, lilnck pepper, • nnd 
garnish witli pinslcy or wnter-
crp.sB. 

Swectbi'onda nro nol on tlio nient 
rntioiiing lists nnd neitlior la illlot 
of fish—but If you i-onlly wunt n 
marvelous iiioni how about trying 
Imtli of thoni toRDtlicr'/ Tho idcn 
Is slniplo to carry out nnd needs 
but llttln cooking skill. Simply 
cobk tho swuctbrciula ns wo linvc 
suggested by sonklng them, drain
ing, blanching Ihtni for ton min-
ulon, removing tho monibrnnoa nnil 
prussliiK under n wclRhted pinto 
. . . llicn llbiirlng thom nnd cook
ing thom very lightly until tlioy uro 
n RoUlon brown. 

At tho BHiiio tliiio bo liglitly boll-
-Ing Komo lillots o[ flounder, In na 
littlo wnter «s yiiu cnii possibly 
boil thom' in. And tho renson for 
this la thnt you want to got nouie 
nice broth out of the llsh bccnuao 
you nro going lo combine aomo of 
llio broth with tlio liiittcry fnt In 
tho pnn in wlilch you snutocd tho 
.swcutbronile. Add aomo flour to 
thicken it nnd n lllllo nliorry cook
ing wino It you linvo it pliia sonic 
salt nnd pepper to taste. 

This will ho poured over the 
nilct which will bo in tlio contor of 
the serving pinllcr nnd the swect-
brcnda thnt you can nurround tlio 
fish with' otlrnctlveiy. Lots of 
people roll up tho llUotsIn surving 
portions ami boil Ihnm that wny 
nftor they linvc lied theni logothor 
with tt piece ot airing. Don't tor-
get to put n llttlo lemon juico In 
tho water hctore you start cooking 
tho fliili. It not only flavors the 
flsli hut It hclpo' lo hold tho fish 
togothcr. 

Now lot's got Irach to Rome good-, 
old tratliltoiiiii rnclpes. Wo in tho, 
Ynnkco Kitchen like tlieni so much' 
nnd wo keep forratlng thom nut 
for you. Theao recipes linvo been 
tried out nnd Imndod down from 
mother' to dntiglitor tliroiiglr gon-
erntions of good cooks. They nro 

rcnl treasures nnd somo of tho old
est anos nro especially vnlunhio 
now thnt sugar is less easy to get 
than usual. 

When you servo cream with your 
puddings nnd dumplings, did you 
over grnto up aoino mnplo Bupiif 
and stir thnt into the crcnin with a 
llttlo nutmeg for thnt extra somo-
tliiiiR? Thin la n delicious pudding 
."iiiuco nnd nit old one. Now it you'd 
llko n rcnlly old-time dessert to 
sown tills witli, why not iniiko nn 
old-fnshioned Applo Roly Poly? 

Apple Roly Poly . 
Jlnko n very short lilscult dough 

nnd roll it to ubout V* Incli thick
ness. Mix <,ii cup of BUgnr with '7i 
teaspoon of ciiinnnion, nnd apreiiil 
tills over tho dough, Cover nil tills 
genorouoly with fliiely sliced pooled 
nnd cored npnles. Itoll it up liico u 
Jolly roil nnd cut In 2 Incli alicos 
nnd pince slices in n baking pnn. 
Gln7.o tho top ot tho rolls with n 
(Ino conliiiR of honey nnd dnb on n 
littlo butler. IliiUo for linlt nn hour 
in n modornto oven. 

How nbiiut n cnko that ouv 
grnndinothorauRod to mnko? They 
carried this recipe around mostly in 
thn bnckof their nihiilH liutohcdny 
n clever person followed n lady 
ni-ouiid one dny nml watched her 
niako Mnplo .SUgHr Ghigorbrcad, 
Tlio rcBiilt Is good enough to mnko 
history. Servo this to your fninliy 
snino cold night nnd sit iinok and 
be proud ot tlio coniplinlonls. 

Sift 1 teaspoon ghigor, 'A tea
spoon snlt, nnd 1 tcnspooii-' aodn • 
with 2 cupa flour. Mix one bbnton 
ogg, 1 cup sour cream or top milk 
and 1 cup mnplo augnr. Conibino 
llio two mixtures and bnko in a 
nioilornto ovon iiiilll done. You can 
tost It with n clean atrnw or Union 
to it aliiR. Wo cnlinot give a link-
lug Hum on this na it varies with 
tho slxo of tho pan used, 

Tlio»o old roclpos are family 
trcnsurca; but don't forgot that 
thcro nro n lot of good tilings being 
druoniod u|i every dny. Ono of our 
most modern ofTorlnga la a Cocoa-
nut Soulllo thnt uses nbsohitely no 
sugar. Don't let tho idea ot n 
sounid frighten you, Thia ono. is 
easy to ninUo and wo hnvo never 
seen it fnll yot. 

Cocoiinut Soulllu 

?, ""«"' ,„ 
i uu|)H inlUi 
I tnilnimoii Ifinion 

litlou 
a tallltifipootm 

liorioy , 
1̂  iQiiDDnon Hnll 

III (jun. (luloU-
ttiploi:!! 

1',^ fiund arnloil 
coconmit 

\'^ imiHDoon • 
nlltiplpu' 

Scald tho milk, add tnplocn aurt: 
cook until tu|iiocu is clear. Cool. 
Boat egg yolks and honey, add aall 
iiiid nlisplco. Mix with milk. Fold 
In stllTly bcntcn ogg whites witli 
tho cnconnut and lemon .juice Riiil 
pour Into a' liuttcred pudding dish, 
Placo tho dish in hot water nnd 
bhlie in a'modornto ovon for about 
oiio'hour or until (Irm. 

Program Chairman Nancy Shepard 
Social Chairman Bob Lake 
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President 
Vice President .. 
Secretary 
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Review Editor ... 
Reporter Editor . 

Blaine Levy 
Jean Walton 
Pat ty White 

Barbara Slincy 
.. Barbara Oppel 

Carol Ericson 

EDITORIAL. 
Pleasure driving banned—What 

tha t means to many, many iicoplo. 
Some grumbled, others took It as a 
m a t t e r ot-cour.se. Still more said It 
was a very silly and unnecessary 
measure. I t Is to cut down on tho 
amount of gasoline consumed in 
the Seventeen Eastern Stales. This 
Is t he rca.son for the ban . No mat 
ter wha t you say on the subject. 
It will not help any a n d it is best 
lo endure it ra ther t h a n complain 
loo much. Even if your plea,surc 
driving has been slopped, think of 
the m a n y places you may explore 
In this espeolally IntorestlnB vicinity 

ASSEMBLY 
An assembly was had by the Ju

nior high school yesterday. Shi r ley 
Holmes, the chalr inan, recited tho 
preamble to the Constitution and a 
poem. True Patriot ism. An excel
lent movie was shown by Mr. Town-
send. "Connecticut Fights Back," 
was tho name ot It through tho 

courtesy of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company. The 
Catholic Church and the Branford 
Library were shown in the picture 
which had a largo applaud from 
the audience. 

Ger t rude Daley. 

RED CROSS 
Miss Cronln has got ten permis

sion- to teach first aid from the Red 
Cross. She was given a Red Cross 
book to leach from. Tho book was 
passed around the room from one 
person to another, each person 
reading a paragraph. We read one 
chapter . I t told what to do and 
for certain injuries. We will con
t inue this if no mater ia l comes for 
scrapbooks, menu covers, etc. 

Larry Hawkes 

SPORTS 
Monday, January 11, 8-4A played 

8-lA. 8-4A won with a score of 
25 to 9. 

Tuesday, January 12, 8-4B won 
over 8-4B by a forfeit 

GENERAL NEWS 
Mid year exams s ta r t tho 251U 

a n d cdnlinuc lo the 28. 
Room 108 is ahead In tho Stock

ing Drive In the Jun io r High. They 
have 241 pair on Wed, morning. 

The eighth-grade is planning to 
hold its party February 11. 
Carol Ericson is ill with the grippe 

Betty "fownsend h a s been elected 
Assistant Editor of the Reporter. 

Jack Temple ot t h e U. S. Navy 
was the guest ot J a n e t Bar lholo-
rhew for Chris tmas. . 

The Reporters Club is electing 
a new bowling team. The captains 
are Harriet Dbollttle and J e a n 
Walton. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The last meeting of the Student 

Council which was Wed. the' 6, 
discussed a celebration which wouici 
be held for the' boys leaving school 
before June and a re going In the 
armed forces. Miss Murphy tooU 
charge ot the meeting, 

Patty vsrhlto 

A new economical, washable paint 
dries in 60 minutes, needs only one 
coat, has no objectionable odor, re
quires only water tor thinning, and 
ha.s a high dlgree o t light reflec
tion. 

CLUB NEWS 
Miss Duddy—Just busy. 
Miss Cahlll—Sally Nichols show

ed m a t c h covers. 
Miss Qulnn—Bay Landes, fleet 

t ra iner ; John- Whig, cesslna C-34; 
I rving Hoadley, Battleship; West 
Smith—Onventing; Bob Winters, 
a new flying wing. 

Walter McCarthy 

MBS, GRISWOLD PASSES 
Emma G, Orlswold, wife of Allen 

B. Orlswold of Church Street, Gui l 
ford, died a t her home January 5 In 
h e r 80th year. Funera l services 
were held Sa turday a t 2 from tbo 
Griswold Colonial home, 75 South-
Main Street, Branford . Burial 'waa 
in Alderbrook Cemetery, QuUIorci'. 

Miss PrlsclUa Ifay of 103 Monto -
wese Street h a s re tu rned to h e r 
senior sjtudics a t S immons College, 
Boston. 
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KATIONAh PlUiSS nViWlNO 
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Ity yllitir Gnnilo 

WnfililiiRlon iBlatiglitng ixbouttho 
yoimif ISnstorn Ol'A ofllclnl wjio, 
{ll.icUHnliiB Btocr riitloiiliiB with n 
jjioiiii of wcBlnni Ilvootock raon, 
ol)ipH'rvli "I Hiipiiaao tlilti will »P' 
Illy cqimlly (.0 l)otii kinds ot Bloern." 
"Wlnif. do you nifan, both Itlndn?" 
II' la'rt olio ot tlio cnttio raluern. 
"1 m(!pn to tile fornivlea, as •well ns 
111'! imilBii." ivns. ttto Innocent's nll-
liwni*. 

* • * • . ' * 

Col toil clotliOB for cold cllnintCK! 
TUo.Army Is working on thin noiv. 
Wliul niulntniit, It's nindii wnriu n» 
tm- 1)5' iiliiclnn soft, Ilglit Inyors of 
IiiJiiil.'itliuj niatoi'inl betu'oon a cot-
toil cover. j \n Idea tor )io, ladles? 

* * * , 
Wnr-worUlng (Vivos and hnsliando, 

iniiny nitprii/iting day nnd niglit 
liniu'R, nlno nltoniatoln tholr klt^ 
tliKiin, nutrition nutliorltlOB roport. 
liy uritiiE iiolf-mlaing cake flour 
{'Al.lcli liiw linking powder and salt 
jilready added) tlioy, can whip up 
lint brcadii mill cnkon In a Jltfy. 

* * * • 

IMuro about horse mont! Scion-
tinui praltu Its niitrltlonnl vuluos; 
IJfiistoii CBIB Iti French I'Dotiurants 
jutrved It rognluvly as "bouof," and 
many an American tourist never 
know tho dlttorouool 

* • • 
WPB says gus'llrod and oil-burn-

liiK wator hoiitoro will bo innnn-
Inctiirod next year only lor UBO In 
war housing or other war projects. 

* * * 
^ Ovor GO.OOO.OOO pounds or Araorl-
î uii Reeds have boon purchasod to 
loplunt Allied fnrmlaiida, the De
li .rtiucnt o[ Agrlculturo reports. 

* • * 
roiir raiigaulnoa will bo thlnnor. 

A Hut .10 per cent; reduction In 
iiuijunt oC print paper used by oncli 
iiibliidior iuiH beou roconiinoiided 
n llii) WaKazIno Industry Advisory 
loiimiltloo to WI'D. 

* * • 
Piiullry ijononinptlon has hit n 

now lilf;rli as moat gets harder to 
luy . . . Some tarm-alnughlored 
ijp-it Is being slipped to olty folk 
\v tlioir country cousins. OPA con-
IMIUB thu Iraposnlblllty of policing 
uriLl moat supplies. 

* * * 
Tlio now ration book ochodulod 

lo npiiciir In Into .liiiiuary "will bo 
iis'liard to counterl'olt as a f20 bill," 
fi (iol'oat black inarkots and boot-

' -crs. "Safety paper," which can't 
iiiiillcatod, etching of plates aa 

Intricately nn for aovoriiment cur
rency, gnni'ding «Kalnat tbnft of 
cither paper or iilntcs, aro among 
preeaullonH tnlieii by tlio (lovorn-
mont Printing Ofllco. 

* * * 
With moat IncroaBlngly hard to 

got, It's n problem to make It go 
tar enough tlieso days. Jlore tn a 
meat loaf reclpo recommondcd by 
k homo ecoiiomint friend of mliio; 
Clrlnd 1 lb. Iftw bent or ham with 
% 11). each veal nnd loan frosli 
pork. Season with ^i tap. sail, and 
id tap. each celery salt nnd pepper. 
MInco, add 1 Braall onion. Over 
meat pour i'/i cup inllk or wntcr 
nnd 1 cup pan-tonnted iiulck or old-
fasblmioil onls. AIBO 2 tBP. Jinking 
powder. Mix lightly with Inrgo cook
ing fork. Place In well groaned loaf 
pan. PrOBS down lliihtly. IJaku 360° 
—00 minutes. Turn out oiilo tray 
and Invert on to hot plotter. Makes; 
1 loaf; ninackingly good and nu
tritional 

* * * 
Next liaril-to-gots will bo flhlrts, 

underwear and socks. 'I'ho Army 
already has a corner on Bheels and 
pillow cnaOB. 

* * * • 

It's a rosy world for the nck-nck 
gun crewa. iivlatorB, tank drivers I 
Qogglea with (Ivo Intor-.cliangeablo 
IcnnoB—clear, ambor, green, light 
and dark red — aro olllcial Army 
oqulpmont Protect against dust 
and glare and aro "adaptors" for 
adjusting eyes quickly from n 
strong light to darkiicna. 

* * • 
Many dopartmoiit Btorcs turn to 

sfllf-Borvlco t6 uaso tlio serloiin per
sonnel problom. With a algn to 
"servo yourself Just ns yon do In a 
super inurkot," a Boston store ban 
introdiicnd tills proceduro in BOV-
eral depnrtmeuts. 

*• * * 
In addition to poselblo rationing 

of wool cloliiing by Fall, men may 
loBO tholr coat lapola no well iiH 
cuffs, and wo womon may have to 
give up anotlior skirt pleat. 

*• * •* I 
Woodon-Holod shoos will soon 

clank on TiOndon sldowalkti! tippcrn 
will bo mostly of suoilo. And wo 
over hero, facing loatlier Bhortagea, 
will be •wise to conserve what wo 
have by giving our fllioen the ol' 
shlnola which both polishes and 
protects. I 

* • • * * I 
"A-ln-modo" la out ot modo for • 

pie thcao days. Itestaurants are 
saving Ice cream. I 

* * • * 

One food mnnnfacturer baa a bil
lion bnay beoB making honey to 
help offset the sngnr shortage. 

ORTH BRANFORD 
Scivlncs 111 the local churches on 

Smiciriy will be: 
Muss 111 !);15 o'clock on Sunday 

moniiiig at St. Aug;u.sUno's R. 0. 
Cliuich, Rev. John J. McCarthy, 

" "l.ss Bernard, organist and 
. , . u I dor. Sunday School will 

1 1 w \,itlr instructions by Domlni-
I • I. .-> fumi New Haven. 

Hi'Iy Euchuvl.st will bo celebrated 
at 'J;3U o'clock on Sunday morning 
,\,:',. M\ Episcopal Church, Rev. 
i .aiH'i.i J, Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R, Hawkin.'i, orgnnlsl aud choir dl-
L Ml! Sunday School will follow. 

Morning worship wlU ho lipid nl 
II o'cl'jck In the Congregational 
Chuich, Rev. Maurice DeVrles, pas-
i I. Riis. Douglas B. Holablrd, or-
,,iin'st, nnd choir director. Sunday 
.Scl-:uol win be held at 10 o'clock 
, 1 -1 Mr.>5. Burton S. Hall, superln' 
' " lit, 

Tlie iVnicrlcan Legion has pre
sented the Observation Past an 
award of merit for distinguished 
ieivli-e .since December 8, lO'll when 
llie pa.'jt began active and contln-
iious .sfivice. Despite,the fact that 
a uumber of observers were young 
men who have been called Into the 
ui ined forces we have been able to 
keep llio post inanned 24 hours 
ilally. Now however, our ranks are 
bcinu'.depleted by further calls (or 
tlie young men. There ai'e several 
Bliiti.s to be filled by older residents. 

The Chief Observer, RolUn F. 
Whitney, makes an'appeal to any 
who are able to volunteer. The 
horns of service appear herewith: 
Monday 9 A. ra. to 12 Noon; Tues
day 3 to 0 p. M., 6 to 8 P . M. and 9 
to 13 Midnight; Wednesday, 12 
Midnight to 3 A. M., 3 to 6 A. M. 
Friday 12 midnight to 3 A. M. and 
K?ti) G A. M.;- Suntiay 12 midnight 
to 3 A, M., 3 to 6 A. M. a n d 12 to 

.8 P. M, Persons able to take any of 
these .shifts are asked to call Mr. 
Whitney at tlielr earliest oonven-
ioiico. • 

U Is reported that several of the 
young men in tdwn In the 18 to 20 
year old class were in Hartford on 
hist Saturday and without excep-
tjpri v>'crc accepted for service in 
tlie armed forces. 

Charles LULiley Scnnian 2-C who 
h.is been on leave for a week, has 
returned to the radio training 
school at Newport. 

Ralph Haley Seamen 1-C spent a 
twelve hour leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Haley of 
Totoket Road. 

The Lucky Thirteen l-H Club 
will meet on Friday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Llnsley ot Twin Lake Road. Mem
bers are requested to bring work 
and have diagram.^ of their gardens 
ready. 

The Handy Helper.s 4-H Club 
win meet on Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock In the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody of Fox-
on Road. The group will discuss 
plans for the couilng season. A per
fect attendance is requested. 

Children ot the various schools 
have been busy collecting cans and 
other scraj) nnd those who have ac
tively participated are wearing 
North Brnuford Scrapper pins. 

The tin can collection on Satur
day was successful, a goodly num
ber of prepared cans being col
lected bythe town truck. 

Several children from here are 
eiTected by the closing of the Fair 
Haven Junior High School on Fri
days during the winter months to 
conserve fuel. This is being done in 
those schools in New Haven burn
ing oil for fuel. 

The Half Hour Reading. Club 
meets today with Mrs. John Birch, 
Cedar Street. Mrs. S. A. Orlswold 
win speak on "South America." 

John Hamre, of East Main Street 
who Is working in Ohio was home 
for the holidays. 

EAST HAVEN 
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-

Corinlck Murphy, wife of the late 
Frank Flowers, ot 107 Ba.s.sctl 
Street, occurred Thur.sday, Mrs. 
Howcrs is survived by three daugh 
ters, Mrs. George Mlrick ot East 
Haven, Mrs. Wllllani Banning and 
Mrs. HerrKcn of StamfordI two 
,ions, Austin P, of New lluvcn nnd 
Raymond J. Murphy ot the U. S. 
Army; three sl.ster,s, Mr.s. Frank 
Butler, Mrs. John LoiierKan nnd 
Mrs, Margaret Phclp.s; one brother, 
Frank McCormlck; a n d 10 grand
children. Her funeral was held 
Monday a t 8:30 from Slsk Brothers ' 
funeral home, New Haven; nnd In 
St. J o h n the Baptist church at 0. 
Burial was In St. Lawrence ceme
tery. 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Lc G r a n d Hazcll 

enter ta ined lust Friday evening for 
Mr', and Mrs. Harry W, Brliilcy who 
celebrated tholr asih wedding an-
nlver.sary. ' 

ANNA DeLUCA PASSES 
Anna Sclalla, wife ot Frisco De-

Lupa, 103 North High Street who 
died J a n u a r y 0 wa.'i burled Monday 
morning with solemn requiem high 
nin.ss In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Ciiurch. In te rment was in St. Law
rence Cemetery. 

REAL ESTATE TKANSriiltS 
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 

Good Win R. E. to J. P. Morgan 
ot ux, Saltonstali Pkwy.; Mellllo, 
Ella e t al to Jasqunle Mellllo, 3 pes. 
Strong S t ; Florence St.; Morgan J . 
P. to R. E. Goodwin, Saltonstali 
Pkwy; Rcllly, T. F. to Mohawk Re
alty Co., Inc., Cathernle St.; Soo-
ony-Vncuum Oil Co., Inc . to P. P, 
Sullivan, Main St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Oraves W. G. cl ux t o Conn. Gen., 
Life Ins . Co., Francis St.; Sullivan 
F. P, to Socony Vocuum Oil Co Inc., 
Main St . 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Conn. Sav. Bk. to S tephen Sojiko 

et al, Hemingway Ave.; Esposlto, M. 
V. to A. J . Barbonl et al, Main St.; 
1st Nat Bk. to G. A. Agnow, Tliomp 
son Ave; Sullivan J. J . e t ux to W. 
a Graves ot al, Francis St.; Sulli
van J. J . et ux to W. O. Graves et 
al, Francis St, 

The executive board o t the East 
Haven Teacher 's League meets this 
afternoon In the school library. 

At the open meeting to be held 
under the auspices of tlie Commit
tee on Missions ot the Old Stone 
Chiu'ch in llio parisli house last 
evening tlio speaker was Mrs. Flor
ence Kitolielt, executive director of 
the Connecticut League a.ssoclatlon 
nnd her subject, "Terms of the 
Peace," Tlie arningenionts for the 
meeting, the first o[ a series, were 
In charge ot the Ever Reacfy Group 

Tax Review meetings iiavo been 
canceled on Saturday."! because ot 
the closing of the town liall. 

Ins tead the board "will meet 
Tuesday nnd Thursdny evenings 
from 7 to 9 during the renialiidcr 
of the m o n t h . 

ROTARY TODAY 
Motion pictures depicting the 

gather ing of foreign news were 
shown tills noon at t h e regular 
meeting of the Rotary Club. Joseph 
Wlrtz a r ranges the J a n u a r y pro
grams. 

The East Haven Assembly, Or
der of Rainbow for Gir ls a t a r e 
cent meet ing elected for the en-

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tlmi's., Fri., Sat,, ,lnu. l-i-iri-Ki 

Jack Benny, Ann Sheridan in 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SLEPT HERE 

ALSO 

Eichnrd Travis, Julie Bialiop in 

BUSSES ROAR 

Ladies Gift Nito—Tuesday 

Ladies Gift Nite—Wednesday 

suing year the rollawlng officers: 
Barbara Ilnll, worthy advLsor; Ele
anor Ijowcnthal, a.'i.soclate cdvlsor; 
Dorothy Filzslmmono, charity; Lil
lian Blokland, hope; Patricia Fitz-
patrlck, faith; DorI.<! Blokland 
tiea/iurer; and Marian Rowley, re
corder, Seml-publlc Installation will 
bo held January 23. 

NURSES NAME OFFICERS 
At the annual meeting of the Vis

iting Nunso A.s.soclntlen held last 
Tuesday evening the following of
ficers wore elected for the year; 
President, Mrs, John Blondl; vice 
president, Mr, Joseph Adams; ,sec-
retary, Mrs. William E, Fager-
strom; treasurer; Daniel Fitts. 
Chairman of the Nursing Commit
tee, Mrs. Eric Dohna. 

WILL INSTALL 
The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 

has elected the following olllcers 
for the ensuing year and tliey will 
be Installed at the February 1 
meeting in the Bradford Manor 
hall; Mrs. Matthew Hogan, presi
dent; Mrs, Joseph O'Connor, vice 
president; Mrs. Wilfred Dion, trea
surer; Mr/1. Frederick Eborth, sec
retary. 

INSTALLS OFFICERS 
The .semi-public installation of 

the oHlcers of Moinauguin Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., held last week was 
largely attended. The following of-
Ilcers were Installed tor the ensu
ing year: Worslilpful Master, Rob
ert B. Wetmore; senior warden, 
George L. Whelan; Junior warden, 
Edward W. Leeper; treasurer, John 
S. Imrle; .secretary, C. L. Weaver; 
senior deacon, Myron C. Grover, 
Jr.; Junior deacon, Gustave A. 
Lalne; senior steward, Herbert W. 
Korn; junior .steward, Richard H. 
Mann; mar.sliall, Arthur Hanson; 
chaplain, Lewis H. Belding; tiler, 
Jerry C. McCoomb, 

OFFICERS NAMED FOR 
EAST HAVEN CHURCH 

Retirement of two veteran offi
cials of the Old Storie church, Wal
lace S.. Cokcr, as clerk, and Prof. 
Edward A. Cooper as a member ot 
the Board ot Deacons, the former 
after 30 years ot service and the 
latter after 25 years, took place at 
the annual ineothig of the Churcli 
Friday night. Mimeographed copies 
of tiic list of officers and commit
tees elected, and reports presented 
were distributed at the church 
Sunday. 

Chosen as assistant clerk Is Mrs 
James Ogllvlo with Mrs. Ernest 
Pembcrton the nev; treasurer of 
benevolences, Ellsworth E. Cowles 
was reelected treasurer, Henry H. 
Bradley auditor; and Blwood Cook, 
publicity chairman. New members 
of the Board of Deacons are Har 
old Davis and Lewis Belding; at 
the Board ot Trustees, Robert Wall 
dorft, Carl Garvin, James Ogilvle 
and V/llliam Tnrr; ot the Board ot 
Deacounesses, Mrs. John Barclay, 
and of the Standing conimlttco, P, 
Joliansen, David Richards and Har
ris An,stcy. Donald V. Chidsey, clerk 
and historian; Lewis 11. Belding, 
deacon. > 

Installation of the newly elected 
officers of the Young G.O.P, club 
wa.s Held Tuesday evening. Officers 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Wily not have yoiu' typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first cla.ss condition? Our luUy 
equipped service department will 
do tills work iiromptiy and efllci-
enlly and furnish, witiiout charge, 
loan machines. 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr,. 

. Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street Now Haven 

12-Inch Apron Sink and Tubs com
plete with enamel legs, $41.95. All 
types of steel kitchen cabinets in 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING Si HEAT
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 Stale Street New Haven 
Phone 0-0028 

CHILDREN CARED FOR-
Short Beach (on Trolley Line) 
Hours to suit working mothers 
convenience. Tol, Branford 234-3 

LOST—One Ski Boot, between 
Pino Orchard, Indian Neck and 
Branford Center. Phone 535. 

W A N T E D — Second Maid for 
country home In Wqodbrldge, 
Conii. Permanent position for 
quiet settled woman. Not Cath
olic. Telephone Mrs. James Coop
er, New Haven 8-7853. 

Installed v/ere Herber W. Korn, 
president; Herman Hackbarth 
flr.st vice-president; William O.s-
born, .second vice president; Wil
liam Durso, treasurer, and John 
I'olcsl, .secretary. 

The Woman's Aid Society of the 
Old Stone Church holds its annua: 
meeting this afternoon. 

Pvt. Kenneth R. Bl,5.sell who I.' 
with the .signal corp,s coa,5t artillery 
has returned to Port Macon, N. C 
following a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Bl,s.sell of Klrk-
ham Avenue. 

The Ladles Auxiliary of Harry R, 
Barllett Post, A. L. meet Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Butterick, director of the ed
ucation department ot the Con
necticut Humane Society is .sclicd-
uled to speak this afternoon at the 
monthly meeting of OerrLsli Sciiooi 
Parent Teacher Association. 

JULIA BOYD WALLACE 
Julia Boyd, wife of John A. Wal

lace, died suddenly on Monday at 
her home, 20 Austin Avenue, She 
was 03 years of age. 

Funeral services and in terment 
were In Nov/ Roclielle, New York 
yesterday. 

The following East Haven Induc
tees will leave soon for active serv
ice: Wali.ice B. Dorain, 17 Deerfield 
St.; Waiter Ru,ssell Miller, 662 
Thompson Ave.; Peter D. Setaro, 
17 Roy St.; Herbert F, Glenewinkel 
53 Florence St,; Paul J. Ru.^so, 065 
Main St.; Albert A. Fige, 478 Main 
St.; Joseph P. Prusski, Post Ollice; 
J ames A. pgilvle, 103 Main St.; 
Arthur L, DeLconardo, 8 Silver 
Sands Rd.; George C. Allister, 7 
Park Place; Salvatorc P. Llete, Jr., 
83 Hemingway Ave.; Douglas P. 
P ra t t , 83 Bradley Ave.; Frank 
Buonome, Saltonstali Place; James 
R. Hogan, 175 Coe Ave,; Dine J. 
Pion;!lo,,27 Pardee Place. 

Pasquale J . Mattle, 40 Foxon Rd,; 
F r a n k cter Palunibo, 507 Main St. 
Roland W. Sullivan, 339 L'aurei St.; 
Richard A. Parlila, 81 Prospect Rd. 
Walter Stanklewicz, 45 Naugatuck 
Ave ; Henry J. Soleskl, 9 Boxtord 
St.; J o h n A. Keyes, 18 Sidney St,. 
Anton N. Schutz, 80 F rench Ave.; 
Frankl in G. Whllmeyer, 66 Henry 
St.; Joseph A. Sinlscalchl, Jr., 550 
Main St.; Matteo H. Leona, Jr., 42 
Pardee Place Extension; Robert E 
Colburn, 32 Cosey Beach Ave.; Phil
ip Cleto, 75 Morgan Ave.; oJseph 
Stankle.wicz, 45 Naugatuck Ave.; 
Mat thew J. Hogan, 175. Coe St.; 
Vincent J . Orlando, 72 J o h n St. 
Raymond E.sposito, 11 First Ave.; 

F rank Vanacore, 007 Main St. 
Louis M. Marino, 40 Cliarler Oak 
Ave.; Carlcton C. Harrison, 318 
Main St.; Alfred Lowcnthal, Jr., 93 
Forbes Place; Lawrence C. Ash-
croft, 6 St. Andrews Ave; Pe ter J, 
For tunate , 477 Main St.; Victor 
Pasquale Morrone, 115 Main St, 
Kei th E. Randall , 24 Joyce Road 
William X. Ryan, 80 Bradley Ave, 

William V. Simons, 40 Prospect 
Place; Herbert Babcock, 199 Laur
el St.; Pasquale Cuono, 233 Hem
ingway Ave.; Vincent J- Randl , 75 
Prospect Place; Burdctt C. Spoigal, 
1 Atwatcr St.; Ludger M. Girard, 
Thompson St. Foxon; Donald E, 
Melvin, Genesee St.; Emilio J . Pa-
palc, 504 North High St.; Gene H, 
Nitchke, 108 George St.; Henry R, 
Nowakowski, Post Office; J a m e s G, 
Parqiiharson, 45 Hobson A v e ; John 
H, Houghton, P. O. Box 82; Andrew 
A. Sale, Jr., 18 Boston Ave. 

Walter S. Hanlcy, 44 Bishop St. 
John Onofrlo, 42 Old Foxon Road; 
William Dick, Jr., 35 Pennsylvania 
Ave.: Waiter T. Gibbs, -24 Joyce 
St.; James A. O'Conneii, 42 Char
ter Oak Ave,; Frank A. Beimontc, 
18 Foxon Road. 

J o h n Coolac, Todd's Hill, lias 
been appointed Captain ot Com 
pany I, S ta te Guard. 

Mrs. Cliarles Montgomery, Cedar 
Street has Mrs. Anna Cassidy with 
her for tlie winter. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 
SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
Tlie MaiLSO, Rogers St. 

Morning Worship 10:45 
Church School 9:30 
Young Peoples G:45 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Suud.ny at 7:30 — 9:00 

and 10:30 o'clock. 

FIRST KAPTLST, 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers 
Sunday School ,. 
Church Services 

Street 

Young Peoples Society .„. 

Junior Cliuroh .. 

in 
,,11 

7 
11 

:00 
:00 
:30 

:no 
:00 

TABOn LUTIIEUAN 
Rev. Adolph T, Bergqulst, Minister 

9:30—Church School 
10:30—Morning Worship in English 

The annual jneoting of Tabor 
Lutheran Church will bo held J a n 
uary 24 at 2:30, 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Kenneth Brookes, Mlnlstel 
Church School—ID A, M. 
Morning Worsliip—II A. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowship--7:30 P . M. 

TRINITY 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
8:45 a,m,—Holy Communion 

10:45 a.m,—Church School and 
Morning Prayer. 

4:20 p.m.—Conflrmation Class 
0:30 p.m.—Young People's Fellow

ship. 

St. Stephen A. M. E, ZIon 
21 Rogers St. 

Rev, Harold A. L. Clement 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P . M. 
Chrtslian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P . M. 
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A TWO POINT PLAN 
for a more comfortable future! 

FIRST - - - Invest, in \Var l l inids — iiii l iner 
\v;ty t o iiisiii'e .Post Vviir (.'omt'oi't. 

S E C O N D - " - 0\\7rJi:floiMl ('oiiirurl iilile Leatl iev 
(.'h!vir-»^iio l iner w a y t o re lax af ter 

y o u r p r e s e n t l iard d a y ' s work ! 

S ORANGE ST. 

^BEelatg!a3g^m^Kmia!aMfi:BisaaE^^Ba!BiiB^^l^l^^BliMil^^ 

Tlie World ' s Nc^vs Seen T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Ati InicnSii/iomd Vhuly Ncwspiil'Cr 

\i Tnilh.ful — Cunstriicti^'o — Unbiased—-Prcc from Sonsntionat-
isiu — njitorial.i Are Ti(nol>' and InstiUctivc and lis Daily 
rfuturcs, Toj;i-'iht;r uith lliu Weekly Magnzinc Section, Make 
ilic Mwnttor an ItJcaJ Newsp-npcr for the Home, 

The Clirisiinn Sciiince Piibii^liiuE Siicicry 
Oni', NoPA'ay Street, Bosron, MnssncKusctts 
. Price ,"112.00 Yearly, o r ' ? ) .00 a Mijnth. 

Saturday Issue, including Mngazinc Section, $2.60 a Year. 
Introductory Oiicr, 6 Saturday IJSUCS 25 Cenu, 

Nnnic , ; . 

Address , _, __. „ , - _ ™ _ 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 
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WAR BONDS A N D V A M P S 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Hearings On Violations 
Prohibiting Pleasure 
Driving Held Monday 

Pour Drivers Eequired to Explain Why Cars Were 
Parked At Place of Amusement—Public As Whole 
Cooperates—Board Thanks Volunteer OiYice Clerks, 

t -A 

Hearings on the violations of the 
ban against pleasure driving were 
held at the local Rationing Board 
Monday evening January 18 in re
gard to the following cases: 

Ella Carbone, West Main Street, 
reported for parl<lng at the Bran
ford Theatre, continued to Janu
ary 25. 

Gordon A. Maxwell, North Main 
Street, parlcing at Branford Thea
tre, exonerated. Rudolph Beavls, 
Matthew Road( same charge, exon
erated; George N. Dunbar, same 
charge, exonerated. 

At the office of the board this 
morning appreciation was ex
pressed for the public's coopera
tion inobcying the ban on pleasure 
driving. It was said too that police 
and the OPA are checking regular
ly and thoroughly and will contin
ue to report those who disregard 
the order, 

Howard Johnsons Restaurant and 
similar eating places, not serving 
liquor or having entertainment 
werev Islted this weelc by state po
lice and OPA officials and were told 
that their parking spaces would 
not be visited. 

The panel of the local board 
No. 115.4 is John Sliney, chairman; 
.Frederick Houde, clerk; tires and 
mileage; Carl Nygard, and Clarence 
Johnson; tiro records, Harry Frez-
cnuius; fuel oil, Fhtlip Bulger and 
Charles Jones; sugar and co£feer,'ji 
Mrs. Charles Goldsmith; blcifclesf 
and' boots,--WilllUrn Spiffea,' " .' '̂ J 
' It would bo Impossible to carry 
on the work of the oHlcc without 
the assistance ot voluntary help. 
Among those who work regularly 
without pay are Mrs. A. E. Ham
mer, Miss Prances Joannes, Mar
garet Grannls, Maud Haight, Mari
on Harrison, Gussle Tweed Han-
non and Dr. Underwood. 

FOR PRIORITIES 
The Review has from time to 

time been asked, especially by 
farmers, to print more material re
garding priorities. Information on 
this subject may be secured from 
the local board to which applica
tions must be made. 

I 

Small Towns To 
Receive Tax Help 
Members of the U. S. Internal 

Revenue Department will be pres
ent in the East Haven Town Hall 
for three days to help all those who 
may need assistance in making out 
the income tax. 

Selectman James J. Sullivan, 
stated these services would be ren
dered without charge, and that tlie 
dates would be announced within 
a few days. 

It has been arranged that this 
service be given by the Internal 
Revenue Department in all small 
towns, to relieve the pressure of 
work at the main office. 

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 

Word has been received from 
Miami, Fla., of the death of Wil
liam J. Harper, Jr., formerly of 
Branford Point, on January 17. He 
Is survived by his mother, Mrs, 
William Harper; his wife. Vera 
Bodner Harper, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Harper Creepmore; 
also a son, William J. Harper, 3rd. 

WILL SHOW PICTURES 

Conn. State Guard, Co. I invites 
the public to the Armory this eve
ning at 7:30'to see the motion pic
tures takefn January 10 with the 
moving picture camera to be given 
to the pranford Battery overseas. 

ThjiTe will be no admission 
charge. 

j [ ~ 

Refcent contributors to the ambu
lance fund are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Barret, Lanphier's Cove and the 

i Consolidated Motor Lines. 

Books Collected 
At The Library 
For Army Use 

Soldiers in the American Army 
are so fond of reading that there 
are now 2,000 Army libraries, as 
compared to 147 in 1940, according 
to figures released by the War De
partment. Three camp libraries, 
which are located both in United 
States stations and at overseas 
bases, contain over 7,500,000 books 
in addition to current magazints. 

The number of books, vast as it 
is, needs constant additions to keep 
up with the demands of the men 
for a change of reading matter. It 
is the purpose of the 1943 Victory 
Book Campaign, now In progress, to 
collect millions ot books in good 
physical condition that will ade
quately answer the reading needs 
of' the service men. 

This second annual drive is de
signed to encourage donations of 
books from civilians, to be forward
ed to American camps, naval bases 
and United Service Organizations; 
The campaign, which ends March 
5 is sponsored by the American 
Red Cro,ss, the American Library 
Assoclatlbn and the,,Unlted Service 

•^•'WPJK, J/ia>Jire; If Q i ; ' t he^Alackr 
Btofte WCmorial U'A!«-3y. V- ^ ""• 

The plirposo of cfic Victory Book 
Campaign is to collect from the 
American people as many good 
books as possible. It is hoped that 
as many will be collected as in the 
previous drive: six million were ac
tually distributed to the armed 
forces. 

Because the armed forces have 
expanded so rapidly more books are 
asked for. the new camps; good 
books, clean and in good condition. 

"Any book you really want to 
keep, is a good one to give." 

Among those wanted are Mystery 
and detective books, best sellers, 
literary guild books, book of the 
month books, technical books pu-
lislied since 1935. Adventure and 
humorous and joke books. 

The important thing is, will the 
men like the books I give. 

PARALYSIS FUNDS 
SOLICITED HERE 

Contributions are being solicited 
by the committee for the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund Drive of which 
Raymond E. Pinkham is chairman. 

The $1,000 spent in Branford last 
year to save two lives exceeds by a 
very substantial amount the total 
of all sums raised for the founda
tion to date, by Branford. 

Those wishing to contribute are 
asked to mail checks to Atty. Frank 
J. Kinney, treasurer, Toole Build
ing, Branford. 

DEADLINE ON BILLS 

Tomorrow will be the last day 
for filing bills at the State Legis
lature in Hartford. Bills pertaining 
to Branford must be presented to 
either Rep. John C. Brainerd or 
Rep. I. C. Jacocks, Jr., before that 
time. 

TWO APPREHENDED 

George and John Lacko of this 
place have been apprehended by 
the United States Marshal's Office 
on a Selective Service charge. They 
have been afforded a hearing before 
the Commissioner in New Haven 
and bound over to the Federal 
Judge. 

NEW SERIES STARTS 

All women interested are invited 
to attend the expectant mothers 
classes conducted every 1'hursday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Health 
Center. Seven talks make up the 
program for the new series. 

Unveils Honor Roll At Local Office Oil Burning Buildings 
Other Than Dwellings 
Directed To Convert 

Several Establishments Take Steps to Change Heating 
Systems—Fuel Oil Panel Chairman Submits Eeport 
Por First Emergency Period—Shortage "No Joke." 
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Bus Schedules 
To Be Changed 

At the meeting of the Board of 
Education Thursday night. It was 
voted to pay bills amounting to 
$3,083.25. 

Revised bus schedules were adop
ted in compliance with ODT In
structions, and the superintendent 
was directed to put new routes into 
operation as soon as arrangements 
can be made. 

The bid of $710 submitted by the 
DahlU Company of New Haven lor 
a new roof on the Stony Creek 
School was accepted. 
vThe resignation ot Miss Angdllca 
C?a,rabclla,MvIiQ;, lias^tpea .̂ .nl̂ &red a. 
Scholarstilp afc ' Harva'fd" enabling 
her to obtain lior master's degree 
by September, was accepted. The 
resignation was al.'io accepted of 
Miss Katherine Doran, who will 
take a position as instructor of 
foods at Amherst State College, 

The salaiy of Miss Marion Cran-
dall was increased to $1,800 as of 
February 1, plus $100 for transpor
tation, as-inducement not to accept 
a position as art supervisor in an
other community. 

A leave of absence was granted 
to Mrs. Jane Deinpsey, Mrs. Hazel 
Langdale was appointed as substi
tute at $150 for the month of Feb
ruary. 

It was voted to continue to have 
high school social affairs but to 
confine lliem to late afternoon or 
early evening. 

SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS 

Capt. W. C. M. Johnston who is 
at the New Haven Airport spoke to 
Rotarians Monday noon. 

Visiting Rotarians were Robert 
Hodgklnson and Capt. William C. 
Bodie. 

It Is learned that Clarence N. 
Boynton, a former resident is seri
ously ill at his home in .Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Choral Group 
Sings Tonight 

Tills evening the St. Stephen 
A.M.E. Zlon will present the Chor
al Ensemble of the phurch of God 
and Saints of Christ of New Haven 
in a program In the First Congre
gational Cliurch on the Oreen. 

The clioral will bo composed of 
20 mixed voices. Distinct . In its 
style the singing aggregation Is 
heard a cappella through its pro
gram renderliig 'puoh popular Ne
gro Spirituals as 'u'm- So Glad 
Somehow," VTls Mel Tis Mo 0 
Lord,", "Wherei,S)Ta,lL „.I!. B.e;i,aad. 
otliefi', v,i-- -.Jhwn" ̂ '.Jfi 1 " 'V " >̂— -t 

There will be features of solos, 
and mixed and male quartet.?. Al
so appearing on tlio program, which 
begins at 8:15 p. m., will be N. 
Troxter giving a specialty of a 
"Shout Song,' The group under the 
direction of Joseph Barnes lias 
traveled extensively throughout 
New England and is making its Ini
tial appearance in.Branford. 

The concert that is being .spon
sored for the benefil of Living-
Stone College, Salisbury, N. C, will 
be largely attended by the residents 
of the town because it promises lo 
be ^he musicale of the year. 

The committee is: Mesdanieij, 
Lottie Blunt, Ellen Brazzel, Annie 
Johnson and Rhoda Rice and Rev. 
Harold A. L. Clement. 

Board Approves 
Plea For Tires 

Paralysis Drive 
Starts Canvass 
In East Haven 

Mrs. Robert H. Qorrlsh, ohnlrniun 
of tlie East Haven President's Birth
day Committee to raise funds for 
the infantile paralysis drive, has 
named Thomas K, Gcelnn of Park 
Place ns co-chnlrina.n. 

Mrs. Gorrish has named the fol
lowing as membci's of the honorary 
committee: 

First Selootmaii James J. Sulli
van; Judge Cliltord B. Sturges, 
Judge Edward L\ lleynolds, Arthur 
T. Connor, Dr. Vincent Bailctto, Dr. 
O. A. Qrenon, Dr. Robert M. Taylor, 
Dr Rocco Bovc, Dr Frank H. Igo, 
Dr. Charles P. Donadio, Dr. Arthur 
B. Bishop, and Dr. C. Tyler Hoi-
brook. Jamps C. Ogilvle has been 
named treasurer.' 

The War Price nnd Rationing 
Board has been dirootcd by the 
state rationing olllcer to consider 
all users of fuel oil for heating 
purposes, other than in individual 
private homes, who have oil burn
ing facilities which can be conver
ted, must take steps to convert im
mediately, Such users include all 
business establishments, public 
buildings, schools, churchos and 
apartment houses. 

On this basis all such oil users 
will bo required to return their oil 
ration coupons to the board during 
the week ending Januai'y 23. 

Several eatablishments, including 
the town hall, Episcopal Church 
Hammer Apartments, Ashley Shirt, 
A, M. Young, First National Store, 
have already converted and many 
others are In tlie process of con
verting. 

The fuel oil rationing regulations 
provide tliat no ration shall bo . 
issued for the operation of conver
tible facilities exdopt lo the extent 
neoessary for operation until tho 
earliest date when conversion can 
be completed. In the event that a 

cannot 
Members of tho executive com-1 

mittec are Thomas J. Flynn, ohali- user believes lila tacllilles 
man pf tho Democratic Town Com- be converted, ho must I\lo a survey 
mitteo; Tom Pendleton, chairman 1 report lor conslderaUon- by the 

SPEAKS ON HERALDRY 

Mrs. Charles B. Gold,smilh, new
ly elected president of the Women's 
Republican Club presided at the 
meeting held Monday afternoon in 
the Academy. 

Guest speaker was tlie Rev. Fred
eric R. Murray who spoke on "Her
aldry" and illustrated his sutjject. 

Tea was served by Mrs. Bertram 
Barker, Mrs. G. Irving Field, and 
Mrs, Raymond Van Wie. 

It was voted to omit the Febru
ary meeting. 

Tire certificates have been Issued 
lo the following by the local Ra
tioning Board; 

J. A. Batrow, 2 grade two tires; 
L. P. Mason, 2 passenger retreads; 
C. C. Jordan, 1 passenger retread; 
L. M. Dykun, 2 passenger retreads; 
W. A. Blunden, 4 nasseiiBer retrcadiI "i";f""'„^"".',.' '™"""'°"- =™'™a" 1 "=""'" 
Panes Exo.-nBq i i W v ,.„t,.„o,5:. T °^ ^^^ Republican Town Committee board. 

slBllerl i naMcnttor iXea r t ' Hoi. ^Ish,, John Slmonl, Mal,lhow Anas- able at tho board ottloo \n the Su-
ci? S i n e l l v 2 ' amdo thrp'» r« ^'^^^°' ^"""^ ^^^^po, and Mrs. Olar- val Building. , .• -'• ; > . 
t rrads" R • J 'Skotnlekl 2 •fi.rtr'5 •»"== Hanover. , ^ ^ Fuel dlsttlbulora horo say tho\ 
'tlufi-^ Mii..;^lna 1 i ^ J u f r n t i i - ^;**K'>n5i:?;,hompsoijJl5,i^,attcd aa shortage Is "no Jgke" but a rcgen-W' 
a S ^ m i r ^ g i - a S f s î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  e«>us-i,rflie-Jf-pr«.%-Sf7£h5ie-^ho;t;^ 
t rpnri-viui i ' , ,^ , , 9 .,„:•,? w'" ' Jack Howard, Harold Faiau- aro convortlne, who Jmve made''iin- ' 
trend;- r f r u ^ H , ' '^'•'•' '" "»''«°". Mrs. Jnuo Farnuharson, provoments to their heating sys-
gerluLe and 1 grade2tlre ' • T l ' h ' ° ^ " " ' ° " "'= '°'r^'"''too. Paui tern,,, nnd who aie closing part of 
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I Solly Donadio of tho Rex Oil Co. new truck tire and tube; J. F. Co-
bey, M.D., 2 new passenger tubes. MARCH OP DIMES 

PICTURES SHOWN 
AT READING CLUB 

Tlie Half Hour Reading Club met 
Thursday afternoon in tlie home of 
Mrs. John II. Birch of Cedar Street 

Tho club has purchased a new 
silk flag on a standard. The resig
nation of Mrs, Piiillp Bulger as cor
responding secretary was accepted 
with regret, Mr.s. F. T. CatUn was 
appointed to (ill the vacancy. 

Mrs. Samuel A. Griswold, leader, 
gave a liLstory of South America, 
speaking of the country, the dlHor-
ent republics, rivers, birds, animals, 
churches and flowers. Assisting her 
in showing pictures which she 
brought to the meeting were Miss 
Alice Roemer and Mrs. James Valll 
ot Cedar Street. Mrs. Vaill read an 
articles entitled "Storm in the Jun
gle." Mrs. F, T. Callin spoke of her 
trip to South America several years 
ago. Mrs. Car! F. Viard was accep
ted as a new member. 

W e Must Win Battle Of Nerves 
Sermon Delivered by Rev. Mat

thew G. Madden Printed at Re
quest of First Congregational 
Church Congregation. 

Last .Sunday morning at the First 
Congregational Cliurch, the pas
tor, the Rev. Matthew G. Madden 
called to the chancel the young 
men who were leaving for the ser
vice and presented to each one a 
copy of the "New Testament— 
Psalms with Devotional Guide," a 
book especially designed for service 
men. 

His sermon, which is printed at 
the request of the congregation was 
as follows: 

A few month.s ago the church 
gave to each of these young men 
going into the service a copy of the 
New Testament. There is a job to 
be done. Our hope is for a speedy 
victory. Naturally, we want the 
United Nations to win the war. 
However, to the rest of us who 
must remain here, there looms up
on the horizon a battle just as Im
portant, the Battle of Nerves, and 
we must win it. 

The American people, generally 

speaking, have a bad case of "the 
jitters". Many of you have .sons 
and daughters in the uttermost 
parts of the world. Anxiously, each 
day, you await the sound of Ihe 
postman's footstep — your nerves 
are on edge! Others of you are an
ticipating your call to duty—you, 
too, are nervous! Still others of you 
are facing the terrible picture of 
violent economic change with its 
revastating result on your business 
—your nerves are tense! And the 
rest of us are facing the Income 
tax. The American people are ner
vous. 

And as these jittery days pass, 
the new day .seem.s to be worse than 
the previous one. The hell we suf
fer today seems to be a heaven 
compared to the days to come. In 
this terrible pit we can sense the 
Apcstle Paul's attitude of mind 
when he said, "My poor human na
ture could get no relief; there was 
trouble a t every turn! fighting 
without, and fear within." So the 
battle continues with the attending 
jitters. If our personality is to re
main intact we must do something 
about this situation;' tor if we don't 

If Branford Lasts A Thousand 
Years, May It Be Said Of You, 
"This Was Their Finest Hour," 
Pastor Says. 

control pur nerves, our nerves will 
control us. What can we do? Let us 
remove from our minds the naive 
idea that a bad situation is a hope
less one. It Is not. True, we are liv
ing in dangerous times, and there 
is a tendency for our nerves to 
quicken as we face such times. 
However, danger can become a 
powerful stimulent. Place one man 
In a dangerous situation and he is 
seared to death. Place another 
man in the same place and he Is 
aroused. Danger merely releases 
the trigger, but what explodes de
pends on what a man is loaded 
with. Therefore, most dangerous 
situations have in them two ele
ments: fear, bewilderment, nervous 
tension; or stability, insight, de
termination. • 

Looking on life with quiet eyes 
It is surprising how many items of 
life were born out of a dangerous 

Continued on page five 
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thru'ughout the schools. This year, 
in order to conserve on containers, 
milk bottles will be used and they 
will be placed in all business places 
throughout the town. There v/ill be 
no President's ball this year, but 
there wil bo a house-to-house can-
va.ss. 

Pupils Hunting 
For Stockings 

A bitter contest is being waged In 
the junior-senior high school be
tween the boys and the girls, with 
the boys, under tho able direction 
of Industrial Arts Head Albert 
Hottg, having the edge at the mo
ment. Tho bone of conlontlon is in 
this case a silk slocking and win
ners will be that sex which shall 
deliver to the school the greatest 
number of discarded (and laun
dered) silk stocklng.s, now in de
mand by the government for use in 
manufacture of powder bags. 

Some 3,000 hose have already 
been collected and any who wish lo 
help are asked to turn over their 
discarded (and laundered) silk 
stockings lo any available boy—or 
girl—as inclination may dictate. 

Grade school collections have al
ready passed the 1,000 mark. 

A similar contest Is taking place 
in the elementary schools. 

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
JOHN CUNINGHAM 

A pleasant surprise party was 
held for John J. V. Cunlngham by 
old friends Tuesday night in his 
home, Harrison Avenue, in honor 
of his 78th birthday; 

Still active and alert Mr. Cunlng
ham iipent a delightful evening, 
with his guests reminiscing over 
the past 00 years spcntl n Branford 
Now retired, he was formerly an 
expert accountant well known for 
his ability over southern Connec
ticut. Mrs. Hans Pihl was hostess 
and served refreshments, which 
included a lighted birthday cake. 

Those attending were Lester J. 
Nichols, Anson T. Babcock, Walter 
H. Palmer, Hans Plhl^ Wallace H. 
Foote and Rev, A. W. Jones. 

users have cut consumption to a 
inarjted degree. 

Philip B. Bulger, fuel oil panel 
chairman for tlie local Rallonlng 
Board No. 11514, has submitted his 
roport as of January 15th for the 
period from the cjinmcncement of 
rationing in October to December . 
3, 1042. . . 

The report: ' , 
Private dwellings central plants, 

'132 applicants, 500075 gallons is
sued. These had on hanfl an Inven
tory of 02,014 gallons, Space heat
ers, 1,041 applicants, 470,085 gal-
lans, 32,042 inventory. Comblna- . 
lion, 20 applicants, 34,684 gallons, 
7-413 Inventory. 

Residences, form RUOl—8 appli
cants, 25,720 gallons, 1,1̂ 0 inven
tory. Other than dwellings, 80 ap
plicants, 163,500 gallons, 11,308 in
ventory. Industrial, 17 applicants, 
123,050 gallons, 5,000 inventory. 
Agricultural 12,830 gallons, 1,311 In
ventory. Auxiliary, 0 applicants, 
2,200 gallons. 
Total number applicants 1,700 
Total gallons issued 1,338,055 
Total gallons inventoried 160,228 

DOCTOR APPOINTED 

Dr. Rocco Hove, Bradley Avenue, 
East Haven has been appointed as 
a member representing the 12th 
Senatorial District on tho Selective 
Service Board of Appeals. 

TAX REVIEW NOTICE 

IP • • 
PA ' •• 

i 
1 

i 
The Board of Tax Review will 

meet Monday, February 1 at 0 
o'clock in the Town Hall to act 
upon appeals from the doings ot 
the Assessors. They meet again 
February 20 at 12 o'clock, 

Mason Rogers Women's Relief 
Corps was invited to Quiltord last 
evening foe olllcer installation cer
emonies. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Motion Picture Theatre owners of 
Connecticut, Irvlns 0. Jacocks, Jr., 
was elected treasurer and.director. 

Battery E. lOlrd' F.A.V.A. will 
meet tomorrow night at the home 
of Comrade Harry P. Lay, Svoa 
Aveniic, 
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